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Agencies 
consider 
building 
alternative 
IJ Chrl,'lfte Wallt! 
SIIII Writer 

'lbe Iowa City Council mlRbt have to 
go back to the drawing board In Its 
plans to build a new human services 
building. 

'lbe state Office of Planning and 
Programming Tuesday rejected the 
city's request that It be given $500,000 
to belp fund a building deslllled to con
SGlidate more than a dozen cormDlDllty 
buman service agencies. 

Iowa City and Johnson County have 
each allocated more than $275,000 in 
federal revenue sharing funds and 
block grants for the proposed ,1 million 
project. The city has also donated 
property a t the corner of Linn and 
Harrison streets for the project. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
.. id Wednesday the building is a high 
priority for the city council because of 
Its potential cost effectiveness, but the 
loss of state funding makes it "too ex
pensive of a project." McDonald said 
!be council will now have to consider 
alternative funding sources. 

Councilor Clemans Erdahl agreed, 
.. ying the councll will have to reap
praise the proposal since "part of its 
attraction" was the idea of receiving 
matching funds from the state. 

Erdahl favors a smaller-scale pro
ject housing fewer agencies because he 
II concerned tha t the agencies be com
patible as well as cost effective. Er

. dahl believes one option would be to 
combining a\l youtil-orientated agen
cies in one building. 

BUT COUNCILOR Wilt... Am
briJco said a new human services 
facility won't "save a nickel." Am
briJco said the cost of relocating the 
agencies would outwelRb any potential 
livings. 

Ambrisco said city funds and land 
mould be used for other priorities and 
added the human service agencies 
bave "been getting along relatively 
well up to this point." 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, who is currently seeking a 
leat on the county board of super
,isars, said the agencies ad
ministrative . services are belng 
&1~\\cal.td aM \\\a\ \~ \\e'II lac\\\\'1'S 
COI\ effectiveness would eventuaUy 
result in increased programs and sera 
Y\ces. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfela said sbe 
sees a "terrific need" for the facility in 
order to combine utility and ad
ministrative expenditures, but would 
like to see a cost analysis done on the 
project. 

OClENFEUI SAID the state's deci
lion to not fund the project could force 
!be county to choose between funding a 
new building for county governmental 
agencies or a human services facUity. 

"It hasn't been given up, just delayed 
a little," Supervisor Dick Myers said. 
Be added that there was has been a 
ereat deal of competition (from other 
counties) for the block grant funds and 
that be hopes the county wiU continue 
10 apply. 

The . following agencies have ex· 
pressed an interest in consolidating: 
Big Brothers-Big Sisters, Community 
Coordinated Chlld Care, the Crisis Cen
ter, Ibe Hawkeye Area Community Ac
tion Program, Independent Living, 
Juvenile Diversion, Mayor's Youth 
Employment, the American Red 
Cross, United Action for Youth, United 
Way, Youth Homes Inc, Job Training 
Partnership Act, Families Inc. and 
Ctmmunity and Home Health Services 
Aaeacy. 
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Weather 
Mare cloud., more rain, more 
IIi&b temperatures from 10 to 12 
today, metrically IPNkinc. Rain 
II llUI, to caatiDue toaitbt, 
wilen tbe low wll be about i. 
C10IIdy Friday wltb a biIb about 
10. 

feudal efton 
Jim Downey, foreground, leapi Inlo the air to get a Ihot 
with hll padded WilpOn at the helmel of L.arry Brow, hil 
opponent In a mock battle among members of Ihe 
Society for Creative Anachronism held Wednnday after
noon on the Pent8crelt. The IOclety I, mlde up of 

enlhullaltl of We,'ern Europe.n tradltlonl of the period 
of hillory 850-1850 A.D. Some members Itudy medieval 
.nd Rlnll .. anee cOltum .. , mike Ihelr own garb and 
WAr Ihe cloth .. to the locllly'l eventl. ''Chivalry and 
Rom.nce" .re the 10cielY'1 foundallon. 

settlement 
By Greg Phllby 
SteHWrlter 

Dr. Harry A. Johnson has ensured 
the release of more than $2 million in 
federal funds for his downtown Iowa 
City HoUday Inn by reaching an agree
ment with the owners of the bistoric 
College Block Building for the repair of 
damage to their building. 

The agreement, reached Monday, 
marks the end of a four-month-long dis
pute between the owners of the Co \lege 
Block Building, who charged that con
struction of the hotel caused cracks in 
their building's foundation and walls, 
and Johnson, a MinneapoliS plastic sur
geon and developer. 

Ed Zastrow, co-owner of the 
buUding, said the agreement was "sim
ply in our mutual interest." It requires 
Johnson to pay for the "repair and 
restoration" of the . 100-year-old 
landmark . Zastrow said this would in
clude "all manner of work." 

Most of the damage was done to 
Bushnell's Turtle, a restaurant housed 
in the College Block Building. An 
engineering finn hired by Zastrow in 
January found that an inadequate shor
ing system of steel rods and concrete 
used in the construction of the Holiday 
Inn had caused Bushne\l's east wall to 
move about on~alf inch toward the 
construction site, cracking some walls 
and the bu.ilding'. foundation. 

REPAIRS ON Bushnell'. Turtle will 
begin after the hotel is completed. 

" Work on It should be in the 
neighborhood of September first to 
December first, before we have a hard 
freeze," Zastrow said. 

Neither Zastrow nor Vernon Beck, a 
Minneapolis commercial real estate 
agent and Johnson's local represen
tative, would comment on the es
timated cost of the restoration. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said Wed
nesday Johnson will receive a $2.08 
million interest·free grant Urban 
Development Action Granl now that 
the controversy has been setUed. 

The U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development approved the 
grant earlier this year, and the dispute 
over the damaged wall was "the mat· 
ter that was holding up release (of the 

funds)," Berlin said. O(ficials from 
HUD have not yet decided when funds 
will be released, Berlin said. 

The cost of the hotel construction is 
set at $12.3 million. In addition to the 
grant, financing is also coming from 
"'.7 million in industrial revenue bonds 
and $2.52 million of Johnson's own 
money. 

THE CONTROVERSY between the 
two businessmen began In mid-January 
when Glen Shoemaker of Shoemaker 
Haaland Professional Engineers was 
hired by Zastrow's insurance carrier, 
United States Fidelity and Guarantee, 
to make a report. Shoemaker deter
mined that the east wall of Bushnell's 
Turtle had moved outward and 
downward one-half inch and the base
ment sbowed signs of cracks. 

A follow-up report filed Feb. Z3 by 
Shlve·Hattery Engineers of Iowa City. 
stated that Bushnell's had moved about 
three-eighths of an inch toward the 
construction site . However, the 
engineers said they could not deter
mine how much of the damage to the 
building could be attributed to the Holi
day Inn construction. 

Hotel contractors, Adoifson and 
Peterson, Inc. , estimated the total 
damage to Bushnell 's at f4 ,000. In 
March, Beck offered to pay for the 
repairs and post a '25,000 bond, but 
Zastrow declined the offer. 

Zastrow said State Historic Preser
vation officer Adrian Anderson had ad
vised him to wait until federal housing 
officials could meet with the parties in
volved before making a decision. 

NEITHER ZASTROW or Beck would 
say what circumstances led to the 
current settlement, but Zastrow said 
he was "pleased that a n agreement had 
been reached." 

Beck said , "We look forward to hav
Ing Bushnell's as a neighbor." 

Beck said he plans to have the hotel 
open by the first Iowa football game on 
September 8, but it may open as early 
as August 1. 

"We're making very good construc
tion progress," he said. Robert Bray, 
general manager of the l'78-room Holi
day Inn, said he is already scheduling 
conventions and banquets. 

Dean Laster regretfully retires to teach 
By Robyn Griggs 
Staff Writer 

About seven years ago, a University 
of Maryland physics professor 
received a phone call from a coileague 
in Iowa requesting permiSSion to 
nominate him for the position of dean 
In the College of Liberal Arts at the Un
iversity of Iowa. 

"I knew little about the University of 
Iowa, but I said, 'What the hell, go 
ahead,' " Howard Laster said. 

"About a half a year later, I got a 
phone call from President Boyd (then 
UI preSident) asking me to come to the 
campus and at that point] realized I 
couldn't be so casual about it," he con
tinued. "I did a lot of homework and 
was very impressed with the univer
sity ." 

Upon visiting the UI campus, Laster 
said he was "very impressed with the 
people here and the tradition of the 
College of Liberal Arts." Yet when he 
was offered tbe position a few weeks 
later be was "quite startled" at his 
own enthusiasm. 

The dean is now retiring from the 
position due to health problems - he 
bal been battling cancer for more than 
two years - but be said, "] think my 
wife and I can easily say the last seven 
years bave been the happiest we've 
ever bad. We have thorOlllbly enjoyed 
WOrkinllt the univereity and living in 
tilts IPIrklina community. 

"I TRINK I could say that my seven 
years a. dean have been perhaps the 
seven molt rewarding years for me 
professionally ia my life and seven 
very, very happy yean." 

His love for tbe UI and the UI c0m
munity are obvious, .plUing over Into 
bis convenatlon at aimost recular 
intervals. 

"From the perspective of somebody 

III think my wife and I can easily say the last 
seven years have been the happiest we've ever 
had." says retiring UI College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Howard Laster. "We have thoroughly 
enjoyed working at the university and living in 
this sparkling community." 

coming from the outSide, I don't think 
people here realize just how good this 
place is, how valuable a resource." 

Laster says this despite the fact he 
has administered during some troubled 
times for the UI. 

When he came to the UI in 1976, tbe 
liberal arts field was suffering from a 
national slowdown and although Laster 
said he believes the UI made strides in 
turning this around, financial dif
ficulties have hindered progress . . 

A project Laster believes has helped 
improve the Liberal Arts College -
one he remembers with a great sense 
of accomplishment - is the revamping 
of tbe old core and skills program into 
a new general education program. 

"I am quite pleased about the way 
this has gone, although I'm frustrated 
a combination of financial crises bave 
prevented us from following up the 
study," he said. "Much of what we 
wanted to do rea\ly required follow-up 
fundi and faculty Urne that we have 
really not been able to provide." 

.LASTER STILL believes, "Iowa stu
dents have a fine foundation for learn
ing and most of us feel tbe College of 
Liberal Arts hal a special luitablllty 
for them." 

Toby, in contrast to when be 
arrived, Luter said, "I doD't think any 
of UI in the Liberal Arts College need to 

feel neglected, but probably the op
posite as we're scrambling to meet op
portunities." 

In fact, he said one of the most 
frustrating aspects of his career is the 
financial trollbles be has faced. 
"There's so much this institution can 
contribute to the state of Iowa and] get 
very frustrated wben I see some of our 
best people run ragged and short
handed. It's frustrating to know how 
much more could have been done if we 
didn't have these hindrances." 

Yet Laster was quick to add, "I 
would say that I've been very pleased 
and impressed by the way in which un
iversity support has been maintained 
for Iowa to continue improving this 
wonderful tradition in humanities and 
creative ' support ... that has been 
nationally neglected." 

Laster sa id one of the most enjoyable 
aspects of his job is the • 'extraordinary 
richness of experiences" involved. 
"You can go from working one day 
with problems of tbe Political Science 
Department and the next day gOing and 
meeting with some people about 
o)lera." 

He added, with the exuberance 10 of
ten evident when he speaks of his job, 
"It's been an extraordinary education 
for me and they didn't even charge me 
any tultlon for it - they ,ave me a 

See Laster, page 8 , 
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!!!~fly 
1985 foreign aid bill pall. I 

WASHINGTON - The Senate Forelp 
Relations Committee, lUlable to agree on an . 
aid program for Central America, Wednesday 
approved a 1l1li5 forelp aid bill providinl'U.1 
billion In assistance to otber natiODI. 

President Reagan, backing the 
recommendations of tbe Klllinier 
Commission, bas asked Congress to approve a 
five-year ".8 billion program of economic and 
military aid. But the plan has run into 
opposition in both bouses with efforla to trim 
the amoWlts and to attach Itrict coadit1ons to 
the aid. 

Jepsen reversal Irks Harkin 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. Tom Harkin, 

D-lowa, is criticizlnl Rater Jepsen's wte OJ)' 
posing the expenditure of U.S. fWlds to mine 
Nicaragua's harbors and territorial waten 
saying it was a turnaround from Jepsen's wte 
last week in favor of continued fWldina of CIA
backed terrorists. 

"You can't have it both ways," Harkin said. 

Senate passes revenue bill 
DES MOINES - The Senate Wednesday 

passed the session's major revenue bill raising 
$33 million for the fiscal year beginning July I, 
mostly from increases In motor vehicle license 
fees . 

One of the major items was a Senate 
proposal to place a two percent surtax on 
upper Income Iowans. The surtax would only 
go into effect if Gov. Terry Branstad declared 
the state's budget to be in a deficit before a 
specific deadline. 

Trade center waits for votes 
DES MOINES - Tbe proposed world trade 

center was still alive in the back rooms of the 
Iowa House Wednesday, waiting for the break 
that will finally construct a coalition of 51 
votes. 

Backers said It is up to the minority 
Republicans to come up with the votes to save 
the trade center before the seU-iinposed 
Friday deadline when both House Speaker Don 
Avenson, D-Oe\wein, and Senate Majority 
Leader Lowell JWlkins, D-Montrose, say they 
will "tear up the bill" for the session. 

Quoted ... 
I feel like I'm going to fall. 

-Astronaut-turned-space-mechanlc 
James "Ox" van Hoften, describing his 
uneasiness hanging by the spaca shuttle's 
mechanical arm, 300 miles over the Earth. 
See story, page SA. 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inacrurate 
stories or headlines. If a report I. wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thll column. 

In a Siory called "Regents may gain $325 million 
Irom funding bill" (01, April 8), II was Incorrectly 
reported that state Board of Regents Buain_ 
DIrector Doug Grosa works part-lime for the 
board. Actually, Grosa works for the regents full
lime. The 01 regrets the error. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Comp'Jter Science Colloquium will meet at 

11 a.m. In Room N203, Llndqullt. C. Michael 
Overstreet, University 01 Alabama, will speak on 
"Discreet Event Model Specification." 

"The Impact of Femlnlam on Anttlropolot!y .. will 
be dlscuS8ed by Liz Kennedy, anthropologlat and 
lemlnlst researcher from SUNY, Buffalo, at 2:30 
p.m. In Room 108, Englllll-PhllOlOphy Building. 

Ida leam Villtlnil Prof,"or Chari .. 
ROllnberg, University of Pennsylvania, will deliver 
s public lacture "Ventllalion, Contagion and 

. Germs: Chenglng Concepti- et 4 p.m. In the John 
Martin Rare Book Room, Health Science. Ubrwy. 

Phi Kappa Sigma will hold a celebrity auCUon for 
the benefit 01 Iowa Pilot Parenti and Parents 01 
Handicapped Chlldr,n Helping Parenti 01 
Handicapped Children. The auction will ltart 81 5 
p.m. In the Union Wheelroom. 

ProfftlOr Don Marlilall, Director of the UI 
Honors Program, will apeak at lhe Iowa Honors 
Students-Faculty DInner at 5 p.m. on line 1, Burge 
Cafeteria, Shambaugh HOUM Honor. Center. A 
meeting will follow at 8:30 p.m. Tholl ltudents 
published In Earthword. will read their work It 7 
p.m. 

Alpha Klppa PII, prof ... lonll bUlln ... 
Iratemlty, will hold Its weekly meetlngeat 7 p.m. 
Actlvel will meet In the Union Indiana Room; the 
pledges will meet In the Union Northwet1llrn 
Room. 

-I.tlblln RoIeI: '-'1.10" will be dllCul88CI by 
Liz Klnnedy Ind Madeline Devil of Thl Buffalo 
(NIW York) Oral Hlitory Pro)lct at a p.m. In the 
Wesley HOUM Lounge, 120 N' Dubuqui SI. 

Thl eaay Plopl"l Union will hold an 
Informatlonll meeting lor 1liiY Ind bleexual men 
about AIDS r_rch and how to get Involved In the 
r'lIarch, It a p.m. In Room 208, Englllll
PhIlOlophy Building. 

A Community CounCil and Statt Planning 
IIItllon lor the 1884-85 IchOOI year will be held at 
a p.m. In the Newman HOUII, 11M E. JlfIerton St. 

A lIc:ture, "After Neruda: New Chilean Poetry" 
will be given by Stephen White at a p.m. In tilt 
Internltlonal Centar, IICOnd lloor, JettlflOn 
Building. A reception will follow. 

Tilt Clthollc Student Center will hold ThuridlY 
night Mea at 10 p.m. In the Newman Canllr, 11M 
E. JtlferlOn. 

uSPS 1430380 
Tilt Dilly '-n II publllMd by Studenl Publlcallonllnc., 
III CommullClllonl een,.r. I~ City , IOWI, 522.42. dilly 
•• 0Ip1 S.lUIdaYI. SUndlys, Ieoal hoIIdlY' Ind unlw"ity 
YlCltlonl. Second ell .. PO" paid lithe IJC* olllclll 
19M Chy under tht AcI~ Congrtt. of MarC/1 2. 'In. 
lubecrlptlOn rllet: !OWl City Ind Corllvllie. '12-1 
_ : $24.2 -"'1: Je.lUmmtr ...... only: 
'30·fvll yeer. Oul 01 !own: sao-, llmelltr: ,,0.2 
ItIntIItr.: Slo.eummtr lllIlon only: Sao.full year. 

Man denies cha~ge 
of drug possession 

e the Writes 0/ S 
~e~ 'PH. 

8y Patricia Aeutl, 
StattWrlter COUrts ~~ ~ 

Touch base with our An Iowa ety man pleaded not pilty 
in JobnlOll County District Court 
Wednelday to a charge of poIHllIoo 01 
a controUed IUbstance with IDteat to 
deliver. 

According to court records, Jerrold 
Scott JJanIDa, 211,15211 Muacatiae Ave., 
was apprehended 110lIl with two olller 
men Mardi 23 when Jobmoll County 
Sberiff', deputies seardled the van 
HardIn& was ridilll In and fOUlld 76 
paWlds of baled mariJUana. Deputies 
ailo found mariJuana, scales, paWl
ing materials, beat sealen and mis
cellaneous drug parapbernalla at 
Harding's residence. 

Judge Chapman set Hardh'lr'1 trial 
for July t . 

• • • 

Sixth Judicial District Judce Ansel 
Chapman ICbeduled BeDlOD's sentenc-
1111 for May 24. 

• • • 
James Ross Bradley, 2', of 10 ... City 

pleaded guilty In Johnlon CoWlty Di. 
trlct Court Wednesday to a charge of 
second-degree theft. 

Bradley was accused of stealing a 
Datsun Z40Z owned by Valerie Kuhnke, 
which she reported stolen In May of 
11183. Police apprehended Bradley Sept. 
22, lt11S. 

Judge Chapman scheduled sentenc
inc for May 8. 

• • • 

baseball section. 

Ty Cobb 
Casey Stengel 
New Bill James Abstract 
Earl Weaver on Strategy 
& morel 

John F. Benson Jr., 18, 1226 S. River
side Drive, pleaded guilty in Johnson 
County District Court Wednesday to a 
charge of second-degree burglary and 
attempted second-degree burglary. 

Benson was accused of breaking into 
and stealing mercbandise from Harris 
Discount Store, 71 Commercial Drive, 
Jan. 24. According to the police reports 
flied with the court, Benson admitted 
to Iowa aty police that he bad CClII1I1lIt
ted the burglary after be .... ap
prehended along with another man 
Feb. 6, while attempting to break into 
Godfather's Piua,531 U.S. Highway 1, 
West. 

Ralph Joseph BoddIcker flied suit In 
Johnson CoWlty District Court Wednes
day apinat Brenda Roe and Loretta 
Seydel over injuries he received In an 
automobile accident. 

Accordllll to tbe suit, Boddicker was 
a passenger In a pickup truck owned by 
Seydel and driven by Roe tha t left the 
First A venue ez:tenslon 10nHlalf mile 
north of Coralville April 12, 1l1li2 and 
"craslled" Into a ditch. 

Boddlcker aUeges that tile injuries 
he received were caused by Roe's 
nelligence in driving too fast and in not 
having the truck under ' control. Bod
dicker Is askilll for an unspecified 
amoWlt in damages. 

Spring into books at 

prairie lights books 
your baseball bookstore 

15 S. Dubuque Open 7 Days a Week 

Audio Odyssey 
sells sreat speakers. 

BOSTON ACOUSTIQ A·40 

Despite small size 
(13'hx81j4x7~) an9 low cost, 
the A-40 delivers remarkably 
clean, accurate soUnd. 

$12'/pair 
BOSTON ACOUSTICS·A·1OG 
Designed by world
famous speaker designer 
Andy Petite, the A-100 Is a 
true engineering tour de 
force. Ali 10 octaves of 
sound are reproduced 
with a realism that belies 
the 7" depth of the 
enclosure. 

$333/palr 

BOSTON ACOUSTIQ A·70 
Our largest seiling speaker, 
the A-70 combines high effi
ciency wi th accurate 
tonal I balance for an 
unbeatable value. 

BOSTON ACOUSTIG A·I50 
If you like to, shall we say, 
"crank-It," the A-150 is 
your speaker. Smooth 
response, high power 
handling, and high effi
ciency combine to provide 
excellent dynamic range 
and impact. 

$42'/pair 

POLK AUDIO 5 

Newly redeSigned, the Polk 
5 continues to lead the way 
In open, boxless, three
dimensional sound from a 
smalier enclosure. 

$2"/pair 
POLK AUDIO 10 

The Polk 10 Is one of the 
five largest seiling 
speakers In1he U.S. Why? 
MUSICIAN magazine 
says: " They make the 
popular speakers In their 
price range seem dim, 
colored, boxy, unmusical 
and lust plain Insuf-. 
flclent. " 

$54'/pair 

And great, components 
to go with them. 

NAKAMICHIIX·1 
Nakamlchl - the reference standard 
of cassette decks. A classic deck at an 
afforaable price. Available in black or '299 sliver. 

DENON PMA·750 
Boasting a 3-year warranty and un
paralleled construction quality In this 
price range, the ao-watt Denon PMA-

750 la a best buy '.50 among today's In-
• tegratitd amplifiers. 

• 

lANG I OLUFSEN IX 

'195 
The Seogram RX Is so simple to use 
It's almost embarrassing. But simplici
ty never comes about easily. It Is the 
result of the technological superiority 
and creative freedom found In all 8&0 
components. 

Sale Ends April 21st 

NAD7125 
The antithesis of today's all too 
prevalent bell & whistle receivers, 
NAD's 7125 Is • simple, stylish unit 
that pack a plenty of • 2 9 8 
punch. 

HARER OH·I00 and OH·220 
Champagne performance at a beer 
price. The Hafler 110 prHmp and 220 
power amp provide a level of perfor· 
mance normally a .. oclated with 
audiophile components costing .-..... -----=--------~--:-~ thouaanda of dollara. '499 

In ~\\ IOC'm 

Metro 

City school 
high school 
By CoIletn Kelly 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City high school teachers who 
were unhappy teaching six classes a 
day for one-thlrd of the scbool year will 
teacb five classes a day throughout the 
nelt school year, following a Tuesday 
decision by the Iowa City School 
Board. 

The board also made a decision that 
requires students to spend approx
Imately an extra haU-hour in class 
every day but have iess time to confer 
privately with their teacllers. 

"The board Is giving us recognition 
that, if we're going to do a quality job, 
we need time to prepare to teach," 
said Pat Grady, a West High social 
studies teacher. 

Leslie Bral/nard, a West High 
English teacher, said, "The school 
board and (Superintendent) Dr. Cronin 
listened to teachers and responded 
very favorably. This is the best com
promise for the coming year." 

In a public hearing held March 13 
teacbers argued that the quality of 
iocal education was reduced when they 
bad to instruct six classes a day. 

MEMBERS OF the school board 
Tuesday voiced concerns tha t 
eliminating the sixth class will mean 
fewer sections of classes and more stu
dents per class. 

"I'm very concerned about this," 
said Board President Dorsey Phelps. 
"I expect that this will impact the 
quality of education." 

But Cronin reminded board mem
bers that, "In the best of all worlds, we 
could just say 'Let's hire a couple or 
three more staff members at each higb 
school,' but that's not an option that the 
board has available." 

Acting on a recommendation from 
Cronin , the board increased each class 
period by three to five minutes as an 
alternative to having teachers Instr\lct 
a sixth class. The new policy wiU 
lengthen the school day approximately 
OIIe half-hour. 

"I would prefer to have the extra 
class time," Braynard said. Braynard 
and board member Ellen Widi,ss poin
led out that this increase In class time 
will reduce students' chances to see 
teacbers privately. Under their current 
contract, teachers have approximately 
one hour to meet with students. 
Because of the lengthened school day, 

I I 

Growth in 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The economic in

dicators are up in a recent survey of Iowa 
business managers, suggesting the state's 
economy could show an expansion in the 
near future, Drake University researcher 
Robert Kemp said Wednesday. 

Kemp, an associate professor of manage
ment, said a combinatipn of the weather, 
politics and unsure signs from aroWld the 
world stunted the growth of the Iowa 
economy during the winter months. 

However, backed by .the leading in
dicators of his Mid-American Survey of 
Business Conditions last month, Kemp 
predicted "1984 is stiU going to be a gooO 
year." 

Among the most promising indicators 
were increases in new orders, inventories 
and the lead times for deliveries from ven-
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City school board votes to reduce 
• 

high school teachers' work I~ds 
., Colleen Kelly 
811ft Writer 

Iowa City h\ih school teachers who 
were unhappy teaching six classes a 
day for one-thlrd of the school year wUl 
teach five classes a day throughout the 
out school year, following a Tuesday 
decision by the Iowa City School 
Board. 

The board also made a decision that 
requires students to spend approx
Imately an extra half-hour in class 
every day but have less time to confer 
privately with their teachers. 

"'!be board Is giving us recognition 
\bat, if we're going to do a quality job, 
we need time to prepare to teach," 
said Pat Grady, a West High social 
,tWies teacher. 

Leslie Braynard, a West High 
English teacher, said, "The school 
bOard and (Superintendent) Dr. Cronin 
listened to teachers and responded 
nry favorably . This is the best com
promise for the coming year." 

In a public hearing held March 13 
teachers argued that the quality of 
local educa lion was reduced when they 
bad to instruct six classes a day. 

MEMBERS OF the school board 
Tuesday voiced concerns tha t 
eliminating the sixth class will mean 
rewer sections of classes and more stu· 
dents per class. 

"I'm very concerned about this," 
said Board President Dorsey Phelps. 
"I expect that this will Impact the 
quality of educa tion." 

But Cronin reminded board mem
bers tha t, "In the best of all worlds, we 
could just say 'Let's hire l couple or 
three more staff members at each high 
school,' but that's not an option that the 
board has available." 

Acting on a recommendation from 
Cronin, the board increased each class 
period by three to five minutes as an 
alternative to having teachers instruct 
I sixth class. The new policy will 
lengthen the school day approximately 
ane half-hour. 

"I would prefer to have the extra 
class time," Braynard said. Braynard 
and board member Ellen Widi,ss poin
ted out that this increase in class time 
will reduce students' chances to see 
teacbers privately. Under their current 
contract, teachers have approximately 
one hour to meet with students. 
Because of the lengthened school day, 

DorMY Phelp' 

teachers will probably have less than a 
half-hour before or after school to meet 
privately with students. 

CRONIN SAID the board decided to 
lengthen the class periods because 
"there was some concern on the part of 
the school board when the change was 
made from a six-period to a seven
period day that there was a loss of five 
minutes per period." When the board 
increased the number of class periods 
last year, five minutes were cut from 
each period. Some board members felt 
that a longer class period would im
prove the students' education, so the 
board voted to make each class period 
three to five minutes longer next year. 

The increase means that students 
will be in class approximately 76 more 
hours next year. 

"Personally, I don't see any 
necessity for it," Grady said. "A 
teacher standing in front of a class for 
a few more minutes doesn't mean that 
the quality of the class improves." 

These recommendations will require 
some teachers to take on supervisory 
dllties, such as study hall monitor. "We 
prefer not to use teachers in super
visory positions," Cronin said, "and 
yet that's a way to keep the average 
class size lower." 

"Any time you have teachers taking 
on the role of babysitter (in super
visory duties), you are wasting the 
teacher's time," Braynard said. 

"It means that teacbers will lose 
prep time," Grady said. "I could be 
reading or researching for my classes 
during tha t time." 

, I n 

Study: City schools 
rate high nationally 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

One year after thj! release of a national 
report decrying the status of bigh scbool 
education in the Uni ted States, the Iowa City 
Community School District received high 
marks Tuesday night. 

The report, issued by the District 
Curriculum Committee and presented to the 
Iowa City Board of Education, emphasized 
that the Iowa City school system is superior to 
most school systems in the COWltry. It also out
lined recommendations for Improving local 
education. 

Although the city's high school graduation 
requirements in science and math are lower 
than those suggested by some national reports, 
"We felt very strongly that we should not 
recommend increasing graduation require
ments," said board member Ellen Widiss. 

"We now require enough science and math 
for effective participation in society by people 
who are not going to be specialists. It's really 
not going to help people ... to be forced into 
taking more science and math." 

WIDISS ADDED the board "felt that not 
much would be served by forcing people who 
had no interest in it to take a couple years of 
foreign language." 

However, the committee did recommend 
that skills such as reasoning and analytical 
thinking be emphasized more in instruction 
and testing. ' 

The curriculum committee also recommen
ded maintaining a broad curriculum, updating 
books and other classroom materials, offering 
more computer classes in the junior and senior 
high schools and offering financial support to 
teachers so that they can attend workshops 
and conferences were other recommenda
tions. 

"Iowa City's test scores are very high on all 
{evels," said committee member Nancy 
Peterson . The committee strongly suggested 
that the board leave decisiOns about changing 
homework requirements up to teachers wblle 
simultaneously recommending that instruc
tors assign more homework and give more 
tests. 

While the committee did not recommend 
adopting a merit pay system, it did suggest 
that teachers be rewarded financially for ex
celling in their jobs. 

Growth in Iowa :economy expected 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The economic In

dicators are up in a recent survey of Iowa 
business managers, suggesting the state's 
economy could show an expansion in the 
near future, Drake University researcher 
Robert Kemp said Wednesday. 

dors. Kemp said those actions suggest 
more growth in the near future. 

the first quarter, while 93 percent of the 
firms predicted business activities will be 
the same or better. 
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Kemp, an associate professor of manage
ment, said a combinatipn of the weathe~, 
politics and unsure signs from around the 
world stunted the growth of the Iowa 
economy during the winter months. 

However, backed by .the leading in
dicators of his Mid-American Survey of 
Business Conditions las\ month, Kemp 
predicted "1984 is still going to be a good 
year." 

However, with a bit of bad news, Kemp 
said the number of firms looking to in
crease expansion personnel has dropped to 
29 percent from 36 percent last quarter. But 
the numbers are still higher than a year 
ago, he said. 

More bad news is the continued trend 
toward higher prices, but Kemp said the 
price increases are still less than 6 percent. 

KEMP SAID THE survey showed Iowa 
purchasing managers continue to have 
strong opinions about the national economy 
and the general level of business activities 
for their firms . 

"Those are very positive signs and across 
the mid-America, the economic signs are 
about the same," he said. Our region is do
ing very well and Iowa is right with the 
other five states (Kansas, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Nebraska and Oklahoma." 9~ 
. Kemp said the higb expectations, com-
bined with the uplifting effects of summer 
and possibly some good news about the SHOES 
proposed world trade center, will boost the DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Iowa economy. iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiii===========!!!!;1 "Business managers and those who sup-
port them should be looking ahead to in
creasing competition for resources, in-

Among the most promising indicators 
were increases in new orders, inventories 
and the lead times for deliveries from ven-

He said 71 percent believe the national 
economy will do better anti 75 percent 
believe the rest o( 1984 will be better than 

creased pressure on prices and to more 
competition in the product markets," he 
said. 
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ay Emily Nltehll 
StaH Writer 

Fired and reinstated U.S. Civil 
Rights Commissioner Mary F. Berry 
told audiences at the VI this week, 
"Civil rights and human rights are at 
risk In 1984 in ways they haven't been 
since the 1ll6Os." 

Berry spoke to an audience of nearly 
200 people about "Civil Rights In the 
'80s" Tuesday night at Schaeffer Hall, 
and to approximately 100 Wednesday 
morning in the VI College of Law on 
the current problems facing the Civil 
Rights Commission. 

costly, and they should continue to be 
Ignored for tbe IIreater good of 
SOCiety." 

Berry described Reagan as "tbe best 
P.R. president since FOR," addlnll, 
"ThlI administration Is not about truth 
but about public relations. 

.. According to President Reagan and 
his friend Mr. Meese, people are what 
tbey are because they want to 
be ... and the people in America 
who've made It did so because they're 
1l00d and competent," Berry said. 

Berry sees this idea as a myth easy 
for unemployed people to believe, 
although "the better the job, the more 
likely it Is that the person hired didn't 
have to compete with everyone 
quaUfled, and the worse the job, the 
more likely that the one hired did have 
to compete with everyone, qualified or 
not." 

"Civil rights issues have been on the 
front ~urner since Reagan's election," 
She said Wednesday, but only because 
episodes such as the president's at
tempts to change the Civil Rights Com
mission's pOlitically independent 
nature by firing commissioners and ap
pointing new ones. 

Historically, Berry said, the com
mission has been a "fact-finding 
agency," and commissioners could 
choose their length of service. 

Oally lowan/Oovld Zolaznlk 

U.S. Civil Rlghtl Commlilioner Mary F. aerry lpeakl to Ulltudentl Tuelday 
about "Civil Rlghtl In the '101." Berry erhlelzed Pre.ldent Rugan, .. ylng, 
''This admlnlltratlon II not abOut truth but abOut public relation •. " 

"AFFIRMATIVE ACTION is also 
Important for the unqualified as a 
beacon of hope of what they can attain 
if they do work and do become 
qualified. " 

BERRY, WHO served as vice-chair 
of the commission from 1980-82, 
recounted recent court battles to 
preserve the political inde~ndence of 

tlon wants to fulfill Its promise of equal budget, the invasion In Grenada, the 
justice." situation In Lebanon and the mlninl of 

"In entering the 'Silly season' of the ports in Nicaragua. 

Berry said the commission "might 
be willing to abandon affirmative ac
tion entirely if an effective substitute 
could be found. Affinnative action is a 
legal reparation for the injustice of the 
past. We can't rewrite history and pre
tend It didn't happen." 

• the agency that demonstrated the il
legality of firing commissioners. In the 
process, Berry and another com
missioner were able to maintain their 
positions - although Berry said new 
appointments undennined the political 
neutrality of the commission. 

Berry said she sees people in despair 
about the prospect of civil rights, and 
"more and more disbelief that our na-

presidential elections, we must 
recognize that an emphasis on civil 
rights is viable, and it is possible to 
elect people who will work for tbose 
issues." said Berry, a professor of 
history and law at the Institute for 
Educational Policy at Howard Univer
sity In Washington, D.C. 

Berry pointed out some "signposts of 
despair" like high unemployment 
rates, federal deficits, the defense 

"UNEASE !8Our these problems 
means many Americans are willilll! to 
believe in alternative easy solutions, or 
to accept blame," she said. 

As examples of this phenomenon, 
Berry described groups with special 
needs - women, minorities, handicap
ped people, the unemployed, elderly 
people - wbo "begin to believe their 
demands are unreasonable and too 

Berry was brought to m to speak by 
the Afro-American Studies Graduate 
Student Association, Black Law Stu
dent Association, Chicano American 
Legal Association, Environmental Law 
Society, National Law Society and 
Or~anlzation of Woman Law Students. 

'Innocents' not ignorant, cop top trivia slot 
By Dan Hauser 
518H Writer 

of Boomer's Basement Buddies quickly 
responded to start off the quarter-final 
round. 

Attention, collectors of odd facts . Eight teams competed in the event 
at the Union Wheel room. Who won the second annual VI River

fest Trivia Contest? 
No, it wasn't The Untouchables, nor 

Fold Stool Johnny and the Avignon 
Papacy. 

The questions came from the recen
tly popularized parlor game Trivial Pur
suit and the categories included: 
geography, entertainment, history, 
arts and litera ture, science and nature, 
and sports and leisure. 

Wednesday night's trivia finals saw 
Innocents Abrpad answer trifling ques· 
tion after trifling question to nab the 
top spot. "We are pretty trivial," said captain 

of the winning team Mike Haverkamp. 
The other three members of the vic
torious Innocents Abroad included 
Haverkamp's brother Jim, Mike 
Kanellis and Jerry Donovan. 

"What National Football League 
team has lost the most Super Bowls?" 
began Mike Rodriguez, education 
chainnan for the 1984 UI Riverfest 
Commission. 

"The Minnesota Vikings," a member "We have a superior amount of grey 
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matter," said Mike Haverkamp, "and 
grey hair," he added. 

THE INNOCENTS passed the Wild 
Turkey Rbythm and Blues Review to 
take the crown - a keg of beer. The 
final score was 690 to 610. 

Toss-up questions were worth 20 
points; bonus questions were worth IS 
points. Each game was IS minutes 
long. 

At one point, Mary Kohihase, assis
tant director for Riverfest, asked, 
"What are the roaring forties? " Both 
teams were stumped but the Innocents 
made a valiant try, "Dolly Parton's 
chest." 

Boomer Nickels, founder of 
Boomer's Basement Buddies, said he 

kne\\, so much about trivia because, "I 
love old movies." Nickels team bowed 
out In the semifinals. 

During the two hours worth of con
tests, several times members of the 
crowd would groan when the answer 
was announced. 

"What chapter in Gone with the Wind 
did Rhett Butler leave Scarlet 
O'Hara?" 

Boomer's team answered incorrec
tly, "13." 

Rodriguez said the correct answer 
was the last chapter and was assaul ted 
wi th boos and bisses from the oc
cassionally rowdy crowd. 

"Winning the contest is like pulling 
teeth. I'm a dentist," said Kanellis. 

THERE ARE 1WO SIDES TO 
..... -.,.,.COMIMG A MURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're pan of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on means you command re¥'t as an Army officer. If you 're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
CUfton, N] 07015. 
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Local roundup 

KRUI comes through clearly, 
will be live at Rlverfest 

Interference problem. that haft plaped atudelit 
radio atation KRVI Ilnce Its switch to FM on March 
21 are finally clmllll! to end, the atation'. dIIef 
engineer Pete Koenig said Wednesday. 

He said television Interference caUMd by tile 
station has been narrowed down to only individual 
cases in the residence haUs and o(f~ampus. 
Interference problems have primarily occurred 
within a quarter mile radius of the station. 

TIle station Is still waitinl for a lbipment of fUten 
to be installed on the individual off-campllliets. HI 
Slid he expects the fUten, whicb cost the atation 
about '750, to come in today or Friday. 

Koenig also said the station Is planninl to haft ill 
flnt live stereo simulcast this saturday. 

The station will be broadcastilll! the Rlverfest 
concert from the main stale on Union Field. 

Swimmers, wresUers will 
chow down at Rlverfeast 

Members of the Iowa wrestlinl and men'l 
swimminl teams will chow on their favorite foods 
an eating contest friday at 4 p.m. at the Union 

Tom Roemer, Mike Curley and Tony Yap will 
amonll those representilll! the swimmers at the 
Riverfest Riverfeast when they face 10 wrestlen 
10 be announced. The athletes will race against 
clock in five rounds of competition to see who 
eat the most hot dogs, pies, pizzas, Ice cream 
crackers. 

Ellen Ervin, Riverfest commissioner, said all 
food has been donated by Iowa City merchants. 

Ervin said victory in the pizza event will go to 
team that eats tbe most miniature pizzas in 10 
minutes, while the winner in the hot dog contest 
must consume a package of hot dogs faster than 
opponent. 

The competition will be moved to the Main 
if it rains. 

Chicago can keep its nickname, 
but it's really windier here 

Step aside, Chicago. 
According to the National Weatber Service, 

City is windler than the "Windy City" itself -
Chicago. 

Iowa City has an average wind speed of 11 
wbile Cbicago, according to readings taken at 
O'Hare Airport last year, bas an average wind 
of only 10.3 mph. 

Bob Collins, a radio personality for WGN radio 
Olicago, claimed Iowa City had an unfair advanta!!!! 
in the ratings because "there are no buildings in 
Iowa to block the wind." 

Collins, who often declares on his afternoon 
show that Iowa does not exist, said Friday, "We 
try and have fun with Iowa on the air. It's kind of 
running schtlk we use. We all know Iowa 
exisls .. . doesn't it?" 

A spokesman for the Chicago Chamber of 
Commerce said he was not sure how or when 
Olicago's nickname originated, but added, "All 
have to do is look out the window. It's windy out 
there." 

Mayor John McDonala said Iowa City wiD 'not 
and capitalize on its "breezy" Image. "We have 
other things to brag about other than beinll a 
city," he said. "I think we have other tbinls 
promote bere so we won't have to lay claim to 
nickname. They've been called that for yean." 

Former Mayor John Balmer agreed. "They 
their oWD'Style and we have ours here. I think we 
let tbem keep their nickname." 

'Ugly bartender' keeps mum 
on his secret to success 

Bill Suter knows how to be ugly. 
The "ugly bartender" raised enough donations 

.during March to help Mumm's saloon and Eatery, 
W. Benton St., place 12th in the state in earnings 
the Multiple Sclerosis "Miller High Life Ully 
Bartender Contest." 

Suter, manager and bartender at Mumm's, 
!be bar didn't receive a prize or award for 
higb in the state competition, but tbey did 
prestige. 

"I was very much honored just finishilll! In the 
l~," be said. "We just took a fun approach." 

Suter said Mumm's earned f992 for the Nailiona) 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. Statewide, the bars 
raised more than $40,000 for the society. The top 
."ugly bartender" in the state was Lori Clark of 
Lori's, Urbandale; who earned n,200. 

Suter said Mumm's wU\ participate again next 
year and he will again be the ugly bartender. He 
wouldn't say what would clinch next year's suC(~eS8 1 
simply calling it a "chef's secret." 

'Lost bicycles to find new 
homes after city auction 

'\'be annual Iowa City Police department 
auction will be held Sunday at 1 p. m. in tbe 
lot south of the city Civic Center. 

Bikes will be on display for the public starting 
11:30 a.m. 

City residents who have had a bicycle stolen 
\IDOl 2:45 p.m. Friday to claim them. 

Residents who wish to see if their bicycle Is in 
POssession of the police department can call 
Robert Stika between 7 a.m. and 2:45 p.m. 
Friday. 

Bicycles will be auctioned for cash only. 

Hoover historic site ready 
for first annual slow bum 

Althougb most park ralll!ers work at 
fi~s, r8lll!ers at Herbert Hoover National 
Site In West Branch will let -a fire tbts month. 

As • means to maintain the natural features of 
PIrk, the l'IIIIen will burn three aecUona ~UI~ 
about half of a 7a..cre prairie located in 
Bill Wlicol, park resou~ management ipel:tall.~ 
laid the bum will return nutrients to the 
litter and suppreu weed, shrub, and tree 

WIlCOI said no specific date bal been 
bum, but when the weather II favorable that 
Wben the wiIId II blowllllin tbe delired directiOlI aDei 
at the right speed - the controlled fire win be 
'ibis year marb the belllllini of an annual 

IJI'OII'8ID to burn the prairie, he said. 
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KRUI com" through clearly, 
will be live at Rlverf .. t 

IIIterference problems that haft p\aped JtucIeat 
rldlo staUon KRUI since ita switch to FM 011 MardI 
II are flnal\y coming to end, the station'. cb1ef 
qineer Pete Koenig uld Wednesday. 

He said television interference caUIICI by the 
station bas been narrowed down to only Individual 
cues In the residence haUs and off-campus. 
Jaterference problems have primarily occurred 
1fitbln 8 quarter mile radius of the station. 

The slation is still waiting for a shipment of mten 
to be installed on the individual off-camplII seta. He 
Slid be elpects the mten, which cost the station 
about ,750, to come in today or Friday. 

Koenig also said tbe station is planning to have ita 
first live stereo simulcast tbis Saturday. 

Tbe station will be broadcasting the Riverfest 
concert from the main stage on Union Field. 

Swimmers, wrestlers will 
chow down at Rlverfeast 

Members of the Iowa wrestling and men's 
swimming teams will chow on their favorite foods in 
an eating contest Friday at 4 p.m. at the Union Field. 

Tom Roemer, Mike Curley and Tony Yap will be 
among those representing the swimmen at tbe 
Riverfest Riverfeast wilen they face 10 wresUen yet 
to be announced. The athletes will race against the 
clock in five rounds of competition to see who can 
eat the most hot dogs, pies, pizzas, ice cream and 
cracken. _ 

Ellen Ervin, Riverfest commissioner, said all the 
food has been donated by Iowa City merchants. 

Ervin said victory in the pizza event will go to the 
team that eats the most miniature pizzas in 10 
minutes, while the winner in the hot dog contest 
must consume a pactage of hot dogs faster than bls 
ClppOnent. 

The competition will be moved to the Main Lounge 
if it rains. 

Chicago can keep its nickname, 
but It's really windier here 
Step aside, Chjcago. 
According to the National Weather Service, Iowa 

City is windier than the "Windy City" itseU -
Chicago. 

Iowa City has an average wind speed of 11 mph, 
while Chicago, according to readings taken at 
O'Hare Airport last year, has an average wind speed 
of only 10.3 mph. 

Bob Collins, a radio personality for WGN radio in 
Chicago, claimed Iowa City had an unfair advantage 
in the ratings because "there are no bUildings in 
Iowa to block the wind." 

ColJins, who often declares on his afternoon radio 
show that Iowa does not exist, said Friday, "We Just 
try and have fun with Iowa on the air. It's kind of a 
ruMing schUk we use. We all know Iowa 
exists ... doesn't iU" 

A spokesman for the Chicago Chamber of 
Commerce said he was not sure how or when 
Chicago's nickname originated, but added, "All you 
have to do is look out the window. It's windy out 
there." 

Mayor John McDonald said Iowa City will not try 
and capitalize on its "breezy" Image. "We have 
other things to brag about other than being a windy 
city," he said. "I think we have other things we can 
promote here so we won't have to lay claim to their 
nickname. They've been called that for years." 

Former Mayor John Balmer agreed. "They have 
their oWD-style and we have ours here. I think we can 
let them keep their nickname." 

'Ugly bartender' keeps mum 
on his secret to success 

Bill Suter knows how to be ugly. 
The "ugly bartender" raised enough donations 

.during March to help Mumm's Saloon and Eatery, 21 
W. Benton St., place 12th in the state in earnings in 
the Multiple Sclerosis "Mi11er High Life Ugly 
Bartender Contest." 

Suter, manager and bartender at Mumm's, said 
the bar didn't receive a prize or award for placing 
high in the state competition, but they did receive 
prestige . 

"I was very much honored just finishing in the top' 
15," he said. "We just took a flDl approach." 

Suter said Mumm's earned _ for the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. Statewide, the bars 
raised more than $40,000 for the society. The top 
."ugly bartender" in the state was Lori Clark of 
Lori's, Urbandale, who earned $3,700. 

Suter said Mumm's will participate again nelt 
year and he wiD again be the ugly hartender. He 
wouldn't say what would clinch nell year's success, 
limply cal1ing it a "chef's secret." 

. Lost bicycles to find new 
homes after city auction 

The annual Iowa City Police department bicycle 
auction will be held Sunday at 1 p.m. in the parking 
lot south of the city Civic Center. 

Bikes will be on display for the public starting at 
11 :30 a.m. 

City residents who have had a bicycle stolen bave 
III\ti12:45 p.m. Friday to claim them. 

Residents who wish to see if their bicycle is in the 
POssession of the police department can call Officer 
Robert Stika between 7 a.m. and 2:45 p.m. before 
Friday. 

Bicycles will be auctioned for cash only. 

Hoover historic site ready 
for first annual slow bum 

Although most park rangen work at putting out 
fires, rangers at Herbert Hoover National Historic 
Sl~ in West Branch will let II fire this month. 

As a means to maintain the natural features of the 
park, !be l'IIIIen will burn three aectiOlll equalling 
about half of a 7"'cre prairie located tn the park. 
Bm Wllcol, park resource management IpeCial1lt, 
laid the bum will return nutrients to the loll, remove 
litter and suppresa weed, shrub, and tree crowth. 

WilCOI said no specific date baa been set for the 
burn. but when the weather il favorable - that -II 
When the wind is blowing In the dea1red direction and 
at the rilht speed - the coatrolled fire will be set. 
Tbls year marta the bestnatnl of aD annual 

jlI'OlfIIII to bum the prairie, be aald. 

Local roundup, compiled by Tile Dalt, Iowen etan. II • 
WMkly f .. ture dellgned to kMP tRek of events of IoCiI 
1ntnIt. 

Iowa Supreme COurt 
rules on 'utility profits 

Dm; MOINES - A utility is not 
entitled to earn profits on 
generating capacity Its customers 
do not need, the Iowa Supreme 
Court ruled in a precedent-setting 
cue Wednesday. 

The high court said the Iowa 
Commerce Commission was 
correct when it llml ted the prof! ts 
of Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric. 
Those profits were earned on the 
iDcreased production power it ob
tained when construction of the 
Ottumwa Genersting Station was 
ccrnpleted in 1881. 

The decision is the first time the 
Iowa high court has ruled on the 
issue of elcess generating 
capacity and it affirms the con
stitutional authority of the ICC to 
assess profit penalties, said Mike 
May, the ICC general counsel. 

The case may have to be heard 
again, however. The high court 

also decided that an Iowa City
based consumer group called the 
Iowa Plannen Network was in
correcUy barred from appealing 
the Iowa Commerce Commission 
action. 

Unlike the utility, the consumer 
group attacked the ICC for not g<>
ing far enough in limiting excess 
~apacity. Their arguments would 
have to be heard in court under t<>
day's decision. 

The ICC rule,d last year the 
utility's customen should not have 
to pay electric rates high enough 
'to compensate the stockholder 
profits on a1l of the excess 
capacity. 

lowa-Dllnois claimed construc
tion of the facility was a prudent 
decision and argued the ICC deci
sion violated its due process rights 
by denying a fair return on its in
vestment. 
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Chernenko accepts 
third Kremlin' post' 

MOSCOW (UPJ) - The Soviet 
parliament elected KOIIItanUn Cher
nenko to the presidency Wednesday, 
glvillfl him the top three posts In the 
Kremlin hierarchy. 

Chernenko said In his acceptance 
speech that SovIet foreign policy de
mands "constant activity, firmness, 
consistency in the search for ways to 
achieve sensible accords," ac:cording 
to the official news agency, Tass. 

"It Is directed at overcomillfl Inter
national tension, ensuring security. our 
state Interests in the world arena and 
upholding peace throughout the 
world." he said. 

Chernenko's election comes at a 
time of mounting East-West tension 
over such issues as Soviet charges of 
harassment of its Olympic athletes and 
officials by the United States and the 
suspension of nuclear anns talks. 

Chernenko, 72, is only the third 
leader in Soviet history to combine the 
powerful positions of Communist Party 
general secretary, president of the 
Soviet Union and chainnan of the 
Defense Council. 

His two predecessors Leonid 
Brezhnev and Yuri Andropov also held 
the three posts. 

The three leaders were all named 
chainnen of the Defense Council which 
controls the military, although their 
appointments were never formally an
nounced. When Chemenko gained the 
title is not known. 

Chernenko, who is believed suffering 
from emphysema, moved with un
precedented speed to consolidate his 
power, taking all three titles barely 
two months after the death of An
dropov Feb. 9. He was named party 
leader Feb. 13. 

BY ASSUMING the title of presi
dent, a Soviet leader is able to meet 
with other world leaders on equal 
footing, but the tltie has little other 
Significance in the Soviet system, 
which is controlled at all levels by the 
powerful Communist Party. 

The rubber-stamp parliament was 
believed to have only approved a deci· 
sion made Tuesday by the Communist 
Party Central Committee. 

Chernenko's name was proposed for 
the president's job by Mikhail Gor· 
bachev, considered by many Western 
diplomats to be the No. 2 man In the 
rullrig Politburo. 

"The simultaneous fulfillment by the 
General Secretary of the Communist 
Party Central Committee also of the 
functions of the president of the 
Supreme Soviet of the U.S.S.R. , is of 
tremendous significance to the execu· 
tion of th'e Soviet Union's foreign 
poliCY," Gorbachev said. 

The new president's first official act 
was to nominate Nikolai Tikbonov, 78, 
to be reappointed to the post of 
premier, a motion that was swiftly 
carried by the 1,500 members of the 
Supreme Soviet. 

Underscoring the East-West chill, 
Soviet Ambassador to the United Na
tions Oleg Troyanovsky said Tuesday 
the Soviet Union and the United States 
are now in "one of the darkest periods" 
in their relations. 

Chemenko reiterated this week in an 
interview with the Communist Party 
newspaper Pravda that the United 
States was blocking progress on 
nuclear anns limitation by deploying 
new nuclear missiles in western 
Europe. 

Laster_-,--_co_n_tln_u_ed_ fr_o_m_p_ag_e_l 

salary. " 

THIS TRADITION of "members of our faculty 
stimulating and educating eacb other" is an aspect 
oi the ill Laster loves, something he said wasn't 
available in his previous position at tbe University of 
Maryland. 

"Despite the controversies tbat are here and 
sometimes hard feelings that inevitably occur, 
there's been a much warmer sense of community 
and cooperation here than other places I've obser
ved," he said. 

Laster's colleagues feel he has contributed to this 
sense of community. 

"He's about tbe most humane person I've ever 
worked with," said Nancy Harper, associate liberal 
arts dean. "1 think he has a special talent for stepp
ing into other people's shoes and understanding tbeir 
needs and why they have those needs. I've nev,r 
seen him insult anyone or belittle anyone to their 
face or behind their backs." 

Kenneth Moll, associate vice president for 
academic affairs, said, "I've enjoyed very mucb 
working with him. We've worked very closely 
together on a lot of issues and Dean Laster is a very 
thoughUul, perceptive person who has a very great 
commitment to scholarship and academic stan
dards ." 

Laster said : "People are more dependent on each 
other (at the UI). That would be disastrous if we 
didn't do the job well, but one of the most rewarding 
things about this college is that we gain sustenance 
from each other." 

LASTER IS the father of four children, who had all 
moved away by the time he and his wife moved to 
Iowa City - one of his "biggest regrets." 
. "When we came here, my youngest daughter said, 
'The children are old enough, the parents can leave 
home,' but that they couldn't grow up here is one of 
my wife's and my biggest regrets." 

Because of this great love for the university com· 
munlty, Laster plans to continue teaching at the UI 
following bis retirement as dean. He will teacb in the 
Pbyslcs and Astronomy Department beginning in 
spring 1985, though he said he might have to "scram
ble to relearn things that might be rusty." 

He looks forward to working with students again, 
citing one of the biggest regrets of his career as dean 
as not gettill(l "to work with individual students and 
individual faculty members on a continuing basis." 

"SOMETIMES WHEN a dean gets busy, he 
doesn't get around to touching base with these ~ 
pie, and that's one of the thillfls I've always regret
ted. With all the distractions and fUll and bother that 
eat up some of the dean's time, it's Important to step 
back anc) say, 'My God, the tbin& continues.' " 

He pians to "get reacquainted with my profession 
and help out the new dean In any way I can" next 
fall, although he does not want to get involved In the 
search for 'his replacement. 

"As far as I'm concerned,l'm just one of about 800 
faculty members that will work under ber." He 
realized his blunder and quickly added, "The most 
Important thill(lll that we get the right penon, but if 
that person Is a woman, I'd be particularly 
pleased." 

He said, however, "All these plans are very t.en
tative because of my health situation." Diagnosed 
with cancer of the colon that hal affected hil liver 
and lungs, Laster said that after three major lur
geries it hal again surfaced. 

"It seems to be procreulng rather slowly right 
now, and we're fooling around with a new type of 
chemotherapy;' he said. Lllter I. undergoing treat
ment at VI Hospitals, where he said he has been 
gratified to work with "firat-rate people - they've 
been simply Wonderful." 

III addition, Laster said the opportunity to be 
treated close to home bas been helpful. "It'. terrific 
far one's morale when you're feeling lOrry for your
self to be able to go back to work." 

Old capitol Criterium 
!'illlttlil)·. 
' \1)1"11 :m.JOM 
~'\\"n eIIY.I.\. 

Thumbing a ride 
A picketer on the Las Vegas "strip· thumb, hll nOli It a tlxlcab WednesdlY Itrlke, which Includel bartenderl, maid., cook. and other cUlnOoIIillil 
as it pasled through the strike line at Celur'l Pilice Hotel. The four-union worker., II In Itl tenth day. 

INTRODUCING 

J·H·L 
For the most important man in 

your life. 

Estee Lauder has Introduced some of the most famous fragrances In the world. 
But this one has special meaning. She created J.H.L. for the most Inportant man 
in her life. • 
J.H.L., a well-mannered, custom blended cologne created by Estee Lauder 
exclusively for Aramis. 
The complete collection of gentlemen's toiletries and personal accessories Is now 
available at the Aramls counter . 

Custom Blended Cologne; 0 1.7 oz. $30; 
03.4 oz. $45; 05 oz. $60. 

Custom Blended After Shave; 
$18.50; 03.04 oz. 130; 05 oz. $40. 

Cream Shave; 03.25 oz. sa.50. 
Natural Bronze; 01 .7 oz. $10. 
Body Coller; 08.75 oz. $15. 

New Custom Blended Cologne with 
Atomizer; 03.4 oz. $47.50. 

New Luxury Body Lotion; 01.5 oz. $15. 
New Luxury Deodorant; 02.75 oz. $10. 

Marble and Brass Shave Set; 
Includes marble shave brush, 
marble and bra .. razor and marble 
shave dish with shave soap; OU28. 

Men', Co,metiC:1 
Mlln Floor 

337-21.1 Ellt. .. 

Ed ucating Iowa 
1be Iowa Legislature is hot to trot to pass 

bill this year - no matter how hasty the 
counsel - and before aU parties to the 
IIY· 

The Iowa Senate Tuesday passed its own 
passed earlier by the House, altering a nrlV,nRO 

examiners that would take over the duties of 
from the Department of Public Instruction. 

The Senate bill calls for a nine-member 
teachers, one principal, one college education 
members of the general public. This is an 
seven-member House panel, which allowed 
representati ve: 

The House version called for the new 
agency, while the Senate's would retain a 
the board but formally place it under the 
superintendent of public instruction. But 
trifles compared to the larger conflicts 

The bill's oppooents say the new board 
teachers' union, the Iowa Education n"''''''JJQ 

IOOre than the tool of a special interest -
voting for, the kids of Iowa or some special 
Arthur Gratias, R-Nora Springs. 

Gratias is mistaken if he doesn't think 
as the public in improving both their nrnr"~,,in 
education in Iowa. The bill that the teachers 
stringent standards in teacher 
professional development. Teachers IIP,:PMIIi 

their own standards, a privilege other 
makes sense for teachers to have strong 
certification ' board since, they have the 
experience in the classroom that would 
education in practical ways. 

The Hou'se and Senate debate on 
healthy, focusing on important issues, and 
proposals have merit. But if, as it has been 
on trial, the legislature should at least wait 
star witness before issuing a verdict. 

The legislature's own Task Force on 
will not make its report until late this year. 
let the panel they appointed complete its 
education refonn bill. The state can wait 
better infonned decision. 

Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Court jurisdict 
The Reagan administration announced 

refuse, for two years, to accept the lUI" ..... " 

in any matter concerning Latin America. 
United States acted because it expected 
complaint about the mining of its harbors 
when Nicaragua did file 'a complaint with 
officials admitted they had acted to p 

Although the United States has denied 
the mining, news reports aUege that 
responsible, and Secretary of Defense 
Sunday to say the CIA was not mining 
United States admits funding the rebel 
nonnally considered an act of war and, 
the ships of countries friendly to the U 

The U.S. action is both futile and stupid. 
Court can hear the case and issue a 
United States filed a complaint against 
crisis and Iran boycotted the 
participation. The actio!! is stupid because it 
of guilt. If the United States believed it 
itself, surely it would. 

Most important, though, the whole issue is 
the Reagan administration is so paranoid 
so determined to destroy the power of the 
shown itself unable to understand the 
and legal means to achieve its goals. It is 
of war, risk damaging friendly ships, and 
jurisdiction of international la w. 

The administration clearly does not 
obsessed with fighting an evil that one 
become like the very thing one is fighting. If 
we criticize in the Soviet Union, in order 
Union, we invite the devil home to live. 
Union their victory. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stalf Writer 
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Educating Iowa 
The Iowa Legislature is hot to trot to pass an education refonn 

bill this year - no matter how hasty the debate or how slim the 
counsel - and before an parties to the discussion have had their 
say. 

The Iowa Senate Tuesday passed its own version of the bill, 
passed earlier by the House, altering a proposal for a new board of 
examiners that would take over the duties of teacher certification 
from the Department of Public Instruction. 

The Senate bill calls for a nine-member board composed of four 
teachers, one principal, one college education professor and three 
members of the general public. This is an improvement over the 
seven-member House panel, which allowed for only one public 
representative: 

The House verSion called for the new board to be a separate 
agency, while the Senate's would retain a degree of autonomy for 
!be board but fonnally place it under the directorship of the 
superintendent of public instruction. But such turf battles are 
trifles compared to the larger coilflicts about the bill. 

The bill's opponents say the new board (supported by the state 
teachers' union, the Iowa Education Association) would be little 
more than the tool of a special interest - teachers. "Who are we 
YOting for, the kids of Iowa or some special interest?" asked Sen. 
Arthur Gratias, R-Nora Springs. 

Gratias is mistaken if he doesn't think teachers are as interested 
as the public in improving both their profession and the quality of 
education in Iowa. The bill that the teachers support cans for more 
stringent standards in teacher education, certification and 
profeSSional development. Teachers deserve a voice in setting 
their own standards, a privilege other professions enjoy. It only 
makes sense for teachers to have strong representation on the 
certification ' board since they have the crucial front-line 
experience in the classroom that would enable them to improve 
educatioo in practical ways. 

The House and Senate debate on education this year has been 
healthy, focusing on important issues, and many of the bill's 
proposals have merit. But if, as it has been suggested, education is 
on trial, the legislature should at least wait for testimony from a 
star witness before issuing a verdict. 

The legislature's own Task Force on Excellence in Education 
will not make its report until late this year. The legislators should 
let the panel they appointed complete its task before passing an 
education reform bill. The state can wait at least a year for a 
better informed decision. 
Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Court jurisdiction 
The Reagan administration announced this week that it would 

refuse, for two years, to accept the jurisdiction of the World Court 
in any matter concerning Latin America. The speculation that the 
United States acted because it expected Nicaragua to file a 
complaint about the mining of its harbors was confirmed Monday 
when Nicaragua did file 'a complaint with the court and U.S. 
officials admitted they had acted to pre-empt the complaint. 

Although the United States has denied that it is responsible for 
the mining, news reports allege that the CIA is directly 
responsible, and Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger refused 
Sunday to say the CIA was not mining Nicaragua's harbors. The 
United States admits funding the rebel groups. Mining a harbor is 
normally considered an act of war and, moreover, could damage 
the ships of countries friendly to the United States. 

The U.S. action is both futile and stupid. It is futile because the 
Court can hear the case and issue a finding, as it did when the 
United States filed a complaint against Iran during the hostage 
crisis and Iran boycotted the proceedings, without U.S. 
participation. The action is stupid because it is a virtual admission 
of guUt. If the United States believed it could successfully defend 
itself, surely it would. 

Most important, though, the whole issue is further evidence that 
the Reagan administration is so paranoid about communism and 
so determined to destroy the power of the Soviet Union that it has 
shown itself unable to understand' the importance of using moral 
and legal means to achieve its goals. It is willing to engage in acts 
of war, risk damaging friendly ships, and then refuse to admit the 
jurisdiction of interna tional law. 

The administration clearly does not understand that to be so 
obsessed with fighting an evil that one uses evil means, is to 
become like the very thing one is fighting. If we adopt the behavior 
we criticize in the Soviet Union, in order to defeat the Soviet 
Union, we invite the devil home to live. And we hand the Soviet 
Union their victory. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

By Rebecca Aoeenbaum 

I DON'T OWN a television. I don't 
go to feature length movies very 
often. And I don't undentand bow 
people can sit through double 

features, since when I do see a good 
long film it usually leaves me in a 
stupor. Someone's trying to lock up the 
theater, or clear the room to pave the 
way for the new crowd to enter, and he 
comes around to ask if I intend to stay 
for the next flick. I'm not trying to bum 
a free film. I'm just emotionally wiped 
out, glued to my chair. Maybe it has 
something to do with the kinds of 
movies I choose to view. 

I recently went to see Joe mil - a 
film about a martyred union organizer. 
Joe Hill was killed in 1915, ' shot by the 
state of Utah for a murder he dido't 
commit. 

Joe Hillstrom was a Swedish man. 
He gets off that boat with wide open 
sensitive eyes and doesn't neglect to 
observe a trick in the unjust world on 
this side of the Atlantic, with its huge 
gap between rich and poor. Through 
naturally evolving associations, Joe 
gets involved with the International 
Workers of the World, familiarly 
known as the Wobblies, the folks who 
were (and they still exist) working for 
One Big Union. 

When the Wobblies hit town they pile 
up some wooden crates in a public 
place, step right up and start making 
speeches about the way they think 
things should be. In scene after scene 
and in town after town, they are hauled 
off the soapboxes and into jail for 
speechifying without a pennit, or some 
such crime. In one of my favorite 
scenes, a policeman asks the Wobblles 
to stop their proselytizing; a religious 
group is Singing on the other side of the 
street; and Joe asks why the folks on 
the other side are allowed to carry on. 
Well, the cop sort of stammers, 
they're ... singing. Joe Hill goes off to 
set a spell; he comes back to the street 
with a song of his own and sings his 
own words to the tune of the Salvation 
Army street choir. The cop can do 
nothing but tum red in the face. Joe 
Hill left a legacy of creative organizing 
techniques and songs that continue to 
live. But how far have we really come 
since 19151 

Letters 

Where's the laughs? 
To the editor: 

I have been reading the DI for a 
semester, and a half and I have smiled 
twice: once from a bar advertisement 
and a second time from a want ad in 
the personals. Granted, comedy Is hard 
to come by in our world and on our 
campus . But it is impossible to find in 
your newspaper. Man cannot live on 
news alone. We need comics to tickle 
our funny bones and tantalize our dusty 
collegiate intellects in new and 
refreshing ways. 

aarryKlmm 
N237 Hillcrest 

Hidden handicapped 
To the editor: 

The front-page photos "Having a 
Wheel Good Time" were excellent, but 
you milled one small point ... where 
are the handicapped? The wbeelchair 
basketball tournament that Is part of 
Ri verfest eacb year affords 
handicapped individuals to opportunity 
to compete .. a\llst IIOII-bancllcapped 
individuals pbyslcaUy, on their own 
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Journal-ease 
Journal-ease is an oecalonal feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of issues by local writers. 

ONE OF Joe Hill's songs bas been 
echoing in my head all week. In my 
head, songs echo off key, with forgot
ten words. Even so, this song Is strong 
enough to raise my spirits. It echoes 
loudly tonight. 

Today was the monthly government 
cheese giveaway. I'm not on welfare, 
housing assistance, ADC, social 
security, unemployment or food 
stamps, but free cheese, I'll gladly 
take. Not only because my income Is 
marginal , but because the cheese (and 
occasional commodities) are but a 
small fraction of the food stash the 
government has stored around the 
country. A major portion of it is in 
caves in the Kansas City area. It costs 
taxpayers millions of dollars to' 
refrigerate this stockpile of food, while 
millions of people go hungry. 

It was announced that the Iowa City 
cheese distribution would take place 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Recrea
tion Center. My friend stopped by there 
shortly after noon, on his way to work, 
and phoned to teU me not to bother hik
ing down there. The cheese was all 
gone. I telephoned HACAP (Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program), 
the local administering agency of the 
federal program and was informed 
tha t cheese would also be distributed 
between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. at Hawkeye 
Drive. We put a few dollars of gas in 
the car, picked up a friend whose un
employment will run out in a few 
weeks, and drove a few miles. We 
arrived at about 6:15. It was easy to 
figure which building to enter: Just 
follow the crowds. 

A boy was leaving the building when 
we arrived. "No butter, one cheese," 
he called, carrying his one. I wondered 
if he meant that what remained was 
enough cheese for one box to be allot
ted to each individual on the line; or if 
there was only one box of cheese left in 
the entire place. 

We got inside. The cheese was gone. 

level. 
Wheelchair basketball is an event 

where handicapped individuals can 
explore the inna te need for competition 

. and success that is sucb an integral 
part of the human psyche. I guess the 
small point I menUoned in the opening 
was actually the main point. 

I'm outraged. If anyOlle is interested, 
the tournament was won by the "Male 
Handicapped" floor of Kate Dawn 
HJll . Good work, guys; you're all 
winners 
S.M. Gill .. 

Bothered by Butry 
To the editor: 

The recent editorial "What, me 
worry?" (DI, April ') is jUlt poalbly 
the most Insulting editorial that I bave 

They only pve us ball u mucb u Jut 
time, a WomaD was tryiDl to explaiD. 
Come back April ID. 

• • • 
Several phone calls to HACAP's 

regional office In Cedar Rapids 
clarified dilcrepancles in the Informa
tion I received. In fact, the number of 
pounds of cheese allotted for distribu
tion was Increased. 

Contrary to tbe information I 
received from a volunteer at Hawkeye 
Drive In March, cbeele distribution 
wu increued in JoIIlIIon CO\IIIty and 
statewide. Johnson County's need for 
cheese fluctuates greater than does 
some other counties, in part because of 
the large population at students and 
transients bere. In February, 1,2M 
households received cheese in JoIIlIIon 
County; the cheese totalled ',SIS 
pounds. In Marcb, 7,_ pouuds of 
cheese were distributed in JoimlOll 
County. 

COMMODITIES come through the 
U.S. Department at Agriculture. Here 
in Iowa the Department of Human Ser
vices administen the distribution. 
HACAP, a private nonprofit corpora
tion defined by Iowa statute as a com
munity action agency, ha signed an 
agreement to distribute cbeese in this 
slx-county area. The agreement is 
cooperative; It involves COIMWnity 
groups and church groups. 

n Is easy to speculate that cheese 
running out early at distribution sites 
is not a result of less cheese initially 
available, but of an Increase in the 
numbers of people who show up. 
Beneath the veneer of academic 
achievement, advanced degrees, up
ward mobility and cultural oppor
tunity, hunger and poverty exist in this 
comer of the world. 

I went home and ate my tortillas 
with rice, beans, lettuce, tomatoes and 
holsauce, which is actually good 
enough for me. That cheese, I thougbt, 
is laced with preservatives and dye, 
and it's not only the insane who 
whisper that the whole cheese 
giveaway Is a scam, Reagan's plan to 
poison the poor. I don't need cheese. 
But still, something about the whole 
situation bugged me. 

lt wasn't just that I knew If I had 
skipped the bath I took that late after-

seen printed by 'I\e Daily low ... Not 
only does it portray the typical Iowa 
student as being an upper-Cla88 Greek 
snob (whicb I can say with confidence 
is not the case), but it allO implies 
things unfair and untrue. For example, 
suggesting students would rather have 
the Ul (rather than "Daddy") pay for 
weapons-related research Implies 
students are Indifferent about such 
research, whIcb is probably not the 
case. It also implies that such re_rcb 
Is being conducted at the UI, whicb is 
definitely not true. (See the 01, p. I, 
April II.) 

The final line of dialogue by "Buffy," 
whicb suggests the old student senate 
did not do anything, Is another biply 
Inflammatory, untrue statement. 
Although the projects accompllsbed by 
the old senate may not have been as 
journalistically appetizing as suilll the 
administration, tbe lenate wa. 
responsible for, amana other things, a 
hoUling debate, a clty council debate 
and the establishment of .enior 
priority registration. 

Readlnll this editorial, I was 
reminded of Jamel Flanlburll's 
editorial in the Des Moines ReeJster, 
"An open letter to Joe College." I 

PlllllIIIIII' 1Wiliam CeHy 

Ad",tI"lIlI IMJIIIIIr I Jim Leonard 
ct.IIiIId ... fMIIIIIII'/MlX1nI Lesllr 
IuIInIII mlllaglf/Mary New 
ClrculltIoII mllllglr/Frlllcil It Llior 
ProduI:1Ion IUI*InIIndentIDIck Whon 

IlOOII we coald, perbaps, bave arrt.ed 
In time for that last chunk of abe 
Velveeta equivalent. You lI<II't WIIlt to 
ruab off to pemment authorities (or 
their emiuaries) fee1ln& grady. The 
least you can do, when you're Itanclin. 
In a cheese line, is have that 1liiie of 
dignity tha t comes fl'OOl kDowlJll your 
hair is 10 clean and you smeJl 10 lood 
you have confidence to look an official 
in the eye. "A sense of beinC well
dressed in the world," an octogenarian 
advised me several years ago, "will 
give you more confldence tban 
anything. even religion." That's bow I 
feel about being clean. 

Even though I missed the cbeeae, 1 
didn't miss everytbing. Tbole 
cardboard boxes the cheese comesiD 
are 10 right for filing letten. And 
they're bound to show up in the trash 
soooer or later. 

And If we had gotten there in time to 
take the last cbunk, the two boars' 
worth of people arrtvlng till eight 
would still have missed thein. 

ON OUR WAY home to our dairy
less dinner, we gave two women rides 
home. They had walked several blocks. 
One of them wal luan. a large baby. 
How many other people were waIkInI 
to the distribution center in die cold 
night, to receive an apology? How 
many children would they be toting? 
What would they have for dinner, when 
they arrived home without cheese? 

On the way home, I sang my off-key 
rendition of that Joe Hill 'SOIIi, 10 the 
tune of a Protestant hymn, "In die 
Sweet Bye and Bye" : 

Long nalred prMCherl coml out wry 
night. 

And thlY till you what'l wrong IIId 
what', right. 

When you uk them lor IOmethlng to 
eat. 

They will an_ In volees 10 _t 
You will lit, byl and bye, 
In that glorlou, land above the Iky. 
Work and pray, 
Livi on hay, 
You'll get pliin the sky when you die ... 

Before he was executed in II11S, one of 
Joe Hill's last messages to his com
rades was, "Don't mourn, organize." 

ROllnbaum Is an Iowa City writer and IC
tlyllt . She wrote this piece after ,the 
government cheese dlstrlbltlon In Marett 
The April distribution II 1111, week. , 

consider this editorial no less a slap in 
the' face of many concerned Iowa 
students as Flansburg's. Editorlala 
like tbese serve no purpose aDd bave no 
place in responsible newspapers. 

With regard to the Ul'I research 
policy, the Issue is not Dearly as clear
cut as this editorial suggested. 'nIe 
editorial was . a disservice to tboee 
interested in meaningful debate 011 the 
question. 

Jeffrey Winick 
5818Daum 

Letters 
policy 

lellers 10 the editor must be typed 
and must be ~igned. Unllgned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
lor publication. Letters stiould 
include the wriler·s lelephone 
number, which will not be published, 
and address. whiCh will be wllhheld 
upon requesl. letters should be brill 
and Thl Dally Iowan reserves Ihl 
right 10 edit lor length and clarity. 
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~tional news 

SOlar Max repair 
is 'piece of cake' 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(UPI) - Two spacewalking 
mecbanics from NASA's "Ace 
Satellite Repair Co." quickly men
ded Solar Max in Cbalt=~S 
zero.gravity garage We y 
and initial tests looked good for 
the renovated satellite to be retur
ned to orbit Thursday. 

"Not a bad day at the office," 
was the space agency's descrip
tion of the way George "Pinky" 
Nel!lOn and James "Ox" van Hof
ten carried out the first orbital 
overhaul. 

"We've all got our big happy 
faces on tbis evening," Jerry Ross 
In mission control told the 
astronauts as they prepared for 
sleep, "The spacecraft checkout 
looks like it's coming along just 
fine. " 

If Solar Max passes the checkout 
on the sbuttle's robot arm, 
Challenger's crewmen will put the 
satellite back in orbit early Thurs
day and start planning for a 
landing Friday in Florida, weather 
penni tting. 

"I think these guys had a respec
table day out there in the 
payload," said Challenger com
mander Robert Crippen, who ad
ded that Nelson and van Hoften 
made it look easy because of their 
"practice, practice, practice" on 
the ground. 

A SUCCESSFUL redeploy of the 
most sophisticated sun-watching 
satellite would provide proof 
positive that Crippen, Dick 
Scobee, Nelson, van Hoften and 
Terry Hart have moved the 
American space program into a 
new era. 

NASA started referring to the 
crew as the" Ace Satellite Repair 
Co." after their mission was 
salvaged by the arm's capture of 
Solar Max on Tuesday. 

Despite the cumbersome gloves 
on their bulky pressure suits and 
the tiny screws they had to deal 
with, Nelson and van Hoften 
breezed through the satellite tune
up in less time than expected in 
their tethered spacewalk in 
Challenger's cargo bay 300 miles 
above Eartb. 

They laughed and joked in their 
workshop, cluttered with glitter
ing bits of insulation. 

"Take a bow, Pinky. Take a 
bow," said Crippen, as the fix-it 
men finished their chores . 

They were done far enougb 
abead of schedule to allow van 
Hoften time for a test flight with 
one of the jet backpacks known as 

a manned maneuvering unit. He 
took the jetpack throuab a series 
of turns and rolls but stayed within 
the bay because Challenger is 
short on maneuvering fuel. 

THE SPACEWALUaS allO 
reported that a small stud not 
shown in design drawings of Solar 
Max may have been the reason 

. that Nelson failed in his free-Oight 
attempts to dock with the satellite 
Sunday. 

Scientists estimated the satellite 
repair bill would cost $SO million. 
Solar Max was built and launched 
at a cost of rn million, but at 
current prices a replacement 
Would cost • mUlion. 

The spacewalkers used special 
tools - a power screwdriver and 
what van Hoften called a "million 
dollar wrench" - to replace two 
broken parts In the satellite. They 
also placed a cover on another in
strument. Their work gave Solar 
Max a new lease on life, expected 
to last at least through the decade. 

Nelson and van Hoften took 
turns standing in a work plaUorm 
at the end of the shuttle's 5O-foot 
robot arm to be hoisted to the dif
ferent parts of the satellite. Solar 
Max was held in a special cradle at 
the back of the bay near 
Challenger's tail. 

When the mechanical arm 
swung van Hoften over the Earth 
about 300 miles up, he said it made 
him feel uncomfortable. 

"lfeellike I'm going to fall," he , 
said. 

VAN BOFTEN, who considers 
himself a pretty good handyman, 
used the "million-dollar" wrench 
to replace Solar l'iax's attitude 
control module, which had been 01\ 
the blink since three fuses blew In 
November 11180. 

He removed two bolts, slid the 
5OO-pound module out and slipped 
in a new one that scientists hope 
will allow the precise positl,!lnlng 
necessary for Solar Max to carry 
out its studies of sun flaTes. 

After van Horten replaced the 
control system - the main goal of 
the repair mission - he and 
Nelson took on the more ticklish 
task of repairing the main elec
tronics box on the satellite's 
coronagraph, used to study the 
sun's outer atmosphere. 

Van Hoften pronounced it a 
"piece of cake" once the tiny 
screws were out of the way. He 
and Nelson slid In a new briefcase
sized electronics box and sealed it 
up with new insulation and tape. 

I 

serious sale 
save on suits 

for special occasions 
Look your very best ... and save money at 
the same time. 
Select our Christian BroQka 3-~ suit, smartty 
pin-striped, In a fabric that Is ht IllI1 year long. 
Choose navy or grey-and SA $46. (Regufar 
price $22~, ONLY $179,) 
Or look 801Id--In a solid color Austin Hili th .... piece 
In ~"ey, or tan. (Was $19S-Now ONLY 
$1 VE $36.) 
Other sult&--in fashion stripes and soIldt-bv 
Daniel Hechter, Austin HIlHInd others. NOW ON 
SALE. from $159 to $189. Shop early for our 
greatest seItc:tIon. 

AJ'SI 
Sycamor. Mall 

. 
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Mondale takes' lead to the West 
United Prea Internatiollll 

Walter Mondale, enjoyilll a delegate 
lead of J.too.1 In the baWe for tbe 
presidential nomination, moved hiI 
campaillD westward WedDelday but 
contlnued hi. pounding attack·OII Gary 
Hart and Roaald Requ. 

Speaking at a St. Louia ChryUer 
plant for the April 18 Miliourl 
caucuses the day after hi. bl, 
Pennsylvania win, the former vice 
president reminded tbe warun that 
Hart had opposed federal help for the 
ailing Chrysler Corp. willie be bad 
championed It. 

"If Ronald Reagan bad his way. thiI 
plant would be cloeed," Moodale said. 

"U Gary Hart bad hi. way, tbl. plant 
would be ciOled. It Is the buman tblng 
that I. important here. The 11ft' of 
thOllllllda and tbouaadland tlIouIInds 
of fIDe America.. are better becaUle 
~ worked together." 

Moodale continued bis lnailtence 
that be I. not the Democratic front
l'\IIIDer. He told reporten, "I think 
we're mak.inI IUbitantiai progress. 
I'm not taIt.inI anytbilll for granted." 

But there wu evidence from the 
Republican lide that Mondale I. repr
ded as the clear leader In tbe 
Democratic race. President Reapn, 
allO appearing at an auto plant In Mis· 
souri, turned hi. fire on Mondale's 
alliance with organiJed labor. 

u.s. considers 'force 
to contain Iran-Iraq war 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. 
diplomatic and military offlclall were 
in the Middle Ea.t Wednesday for talb 
with Saudi Arabia and other Penian 
Gulf states about usln, American 
military power to stop a pcJIIible 
spread of the Iran-Iraq war. 

The administration Is concerned the 
fighting may spill over to Saudi Arabta 
and such oil states as Oman and 
Bahrain, or prompt Iraq or Iran to 
close the strategic Strait of Hormuz. 

State Department spokesman John 
Hughes said there is no thought of an 

imminent collapse of Iraq In the CQltly 
war of attrition wi th Iran. 

"Both sides have the capacity to 
fight on almost indefinitely," he said. 

But Rlcbard Murpby, anistant 
secretary for the Middle East, and the 
Pentagon's Maj . Gen. Edward Tilr:ier 
and John Poindexter, the deputy White 
House national security advisor, will 
impress on the Saudis and other na
tloas that the f1ghtilll may engulf their 
011 production systems and the United 
States wanta to be prepared to step In 
to alrb Its spread, officials said. 

Daily Iowan C/assifieds bring results! 

IN PENNSYLVANIA, It win be two 
to three weeki before Phlladelphla'. 
results In the PennaylYania delepte 
selection primary are available, an 
election official said Wednesday. 

Edward Schulten said In a telephone 
Intervlew that someone "Independent 
of this office" made a miltalte and 
failed to have the deJepte votes coun
ted Tuesday. Because of that, the out
come of 48 of tbe 172 deleptes at stake 
In Pemsylvania Is unclear. 

Jesse Jackson won the popular vote 
In the city but only one of the 124 
deleptes picked so far. When the 
separate delegate vote-counting is 
completed for Philadelphia, Jackson I. 
expected to win a larp share of ita 

delecates. 
The next major stop on the Democratic 
swin, will be Texas, wbleb boldl 
caucuses May Ii, There Ife 10IIII 
smaller contests first - tbe AriaI 
and Nortb Dakota caUCDH. thil 
wee,kend, MiuourI'. on April I&, Ver· 
mont's on April 24 and primarlea 11 
Tennessee and the District of CGII11111U 
on May 1. 

Limbering up for the fan campa., 
Reagan went to Missouri in what .. 
billed as a non-polltlcal trip. He bam
mered away at Mondale'. support 01 
domestic content legislation, a bID till 
would require foreign car maken 14 
use American-manufactured parts in 
cars brought into this country. 

UNIQNBOARD 
_lMU_ 

positions open for 1984-85 
(entertainment programming for the Wheelroom and the IMU). 

• Pre.ldent 
• V.P. of Finance 
• V.P. of P.R. and Promotion 
• Director of Marketing and ReMareh 
• Secretary 

Committee Chairs: 
• Catch a Rising Star 
• Comedl. Shop 
• Wheel room Showcaae 
• Soundstage 
• Special Even .. 

For more information call 353-3116 or 353-8828. 
Applications available In OCSPA or Union Board 
offices. Return to OCSPA. Applications for 
President due by 5 p.m. Wednesday April 4. All 
others due by 5 p.m. Tuesday April 17. 

First National Bank 
Every account comes With 

. , 

places to do your banking, 

1. Maln Offlce 
• Trust Department 
• PenonaJ Loan 

Department 
Comer of Washington 
and Dubuque Streets 

• 2 24-Hour Teller 
Machines 
Near Washington St 
Entrance 

2. Downtown Drtw-In 
Comer of WlIhlngton 
and Unn Strem 

3. & 4. Old Capitol 
Center-ATMS 
Downtown, 10Wi!I City 

5. Towncreat 08k:~ 
'1117 William Street 
• 24-Hour Teller Machine 

in main entrance 

6. Eagle DIscount 
Supermarbt·AlM 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

7. Hy.Vee Lantern Park 
PIaza·ATM 
Hwy. 6 Wat, Coralville 

first National Bank, a community 
bank by virtue of IocatIonI. 

8. CoralviUe 
506 10th Avenue 
• 24-Hour TeUer 
in main entrance 

9. My-Vee North uu.l1R 

Street·ATM 
1201 North Dodge St. 

10. Hy-Vee Rochester 
Avenue-ATM 
Ant Ave. & Rochester 
Ave. 

11. Unlvmlty HOIPItal· 
ATM 
Fountain Lobby 

w. bdng Ant quaIty bInIdng to ~ Whemer ~ go In the ........ II • Ant 
NadonaI Bank ofb and 24-hour .... ntMbJ to ..... ~ Our TCIWIICNIt and 
QnMIIe otac.pnMlawu", banking .... ~loanIand" depoIIt 
baMI. 

• A'''' --' ... 

12. HyNee Hollywood 
Blvd.-ATM 
SOl HoJ~ Blvd. 

13. Iowa Memorial 
Union 
Landmark Lounge 

14. Eagle DIIcount 
Supermarket • AlM 

1101 S. RIwnId. Dr, 



Gable looking 
. to ink Ohioan 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Ga ble is 
kding for three to six wrestlers to 
keep the national championship 
J"CMIm in motion. 
Currentl¥ there are about six 

mstlers. give or take one or two. on 
tklist. "We our hoping to sign three or 
IGur tIlis week and one or two after 
tat." assistant coach and recruiting 
coordinator Mike DeAnna said. 

The information of who the new 

This .tory wes written 'rom reports 
by the 01 sports al8ft. . 

wrestlers will be is still pending and 
willI probably not be released until to
day. 

However. if one were to bet. here are 
the picks. 

Gable was in North Olmstead. Ohio. 
Wednesday and he was probably look
ing at John Heffernan of St. Edwards 
High School. Heffernan. the brother of 
lowa's sophomore redshirt Jim Heffer
nan. was 27-0 this season with 22 pins 
on his way to a state championship at 
167 pounds. His state crown came after 
a knee injury late in the season. 

Heffernan's three-year record was 
116-10 with 46 pins. He was rated fourth 
in the national championships as well. 

"He's just like Jim." said Don 
Murphy, assistant athletic director and 
former coach of Heffernan. "He's not 
cocky. You think maybe he would be 
cocky. but he is kind of quiet.:· 

Murphy added. "I've never seen him 
lose his temper - he lets his wrestling 
speak for itself." 

Two other wrestlers on the list and 
who will both be visiting the Iowa 
campus this weekend are Tim Krieger 
of Mason City High and Iowa City's 
own Andy Haman. 

Haman was a state champion at 
heavyweight in his senior year at City 

High. finishing with a record of 22-0 
after coming back from a football in
jury. 

As a freshman. Haman went to the 
state tournament. Then tbe next year 
at 185. whicb Coach Clyde Bean adniit
ted was a mistake to bring him down, 
Haman did not place, 

As a junior, Haman finished aecond 
in Iowa with a 30-1 record. the only loss 
coming in his last rna tch. 

"He is a very good technique 
wrestler." Bean said. "He does things 
on the mat you wouldn't expect for a 
kid that age." According to Bean. 
Haman has a choice between 
Nebraska. Iowa State and Iowa. and he 

See Recruiting. page 28 

Dltrolt Piston guard John Long flghtl to keep hi' balance under strong nelday nighrs NBA game with the Sixers at the Spectrum. The Pistons 
prtSSUr8 from Philadelphia's Andrew Toney during the flrlt quarter of Wed- retained a Ihare of the Central Dlvilion lead with an ealY 126-113 victory. 

Rose 'walking' short of 4,000 hits 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Pete Rose 

!/liked to the altar Wednesday mom· 
ing and spent the afternoon walking at 
!he ballpark. 

Rose. who got married at 8:30 a,m. 
(EST) and had hoped to get his 4.000th 
career hit four hours later in Mon
treaJ·s 9-3 win over Cincinnati. walked 
fwr times and bounced back to the 
IlllRlnd in five pIa te appearances to go 
hilless. 

So. Rose remained at 3,999 career 
hits and must wait until Montreal's 
home opener Friday against 
Philadelphia to try to become the only 
other player besides the legendary Ty 
Cobb to reach the 4,000 plateau. 

"It's just something you do on your 

way to 4,000 hits," Rose laughed about 
marrying Carol Woliung just before the 
game at his attorney's home. "We 
tried to do it at home plate. but they 
said ba tling practice was more impor
tant. " 

BATTING PRACfICE didn·t do 
Rose much good Wedne'sday. He only 
got one decent pitch to swing at. 

Reds' starter Bruce Berenyi walked 
Rose his first three times up. In his 
fourth time uP. Rose spanked a hard 
hopper back to reliever Frank Pastore, 
who threw Rose out at first. Pastore 
then walked Rose in his final plate ap
pearance. 

The 18,923 fans booed Berenyi and 
Pastore for walking Hose so often. 

"That was the only bad thing about 
the whole day," said Rose, "I didn't 
like the reaction of the fans to Pastore 
and Berenyi. They were trying to 
throw strikes," 

Said Pastore, "I probably would 
have booed me. too. The fans paid to 
see Pete hit No. 4,000. 

"BUT, I'VE GOT to give Pete credit 
for laying off bad pitches." figured 
Pastore. "Naturally he wanted to get 
No. 4,000 in his hometown, but he's 
such a good player that he dldn't 
change his style and chase bad 
pitches." 

"If I could get four walks every 
game. I'd take it," said Rose. "Sure, 

Costly errors hurt Hawkeyes; ' 
Wildcats tal(e Big Ten openers 

1'be Iowa softball team lost not one 
but two games Wednesday. but It 
" ... ·t because of the other team. The 
Sa_yes beat themselves. 

"We'l! be a fine team as soon as we 
quit beating ourselves." Iowa Coacb 
~Y Parrish said after the Hawkeyes 
"'"' a twinbill to the Wildcats, 3-1 and 
2-G. "We got theabllity; we just need to 
put It together. " 
f 'l\e WlIdcats. behind the pitching of 
~n Usa Ishikawa, proved why 
~ are the leaders in the Big Ten, 
;::,th a 6-0 record after beating the 

Nerthwestern committed only one 
ertw 'la the two games and received ' 
~t pitching from Ishikawa, wbo 
! tilted Bi& Ten Player of the Week 
~ WIeII, Ishikawa had 11 strikouts In 
",lint lame and 13 more in the "p. 
ACCORDING TO Parrisb. 

Iowa softball 
results 
Northwe.tern 3, lowl 1 

Northw.tarn 000 030 0 - 3 • 1 
Iowa 010 000 0-1 2 3 

IIhlkawa and Haller; Reynold, and Engdahl. 
WP - I,hlkawa. LP - Reynolds (~). 

Northwestern's pitcher Is good. "But, 
she's no1 unhittable. She's been a rea) 
workhorse for them." ahe said. 

Iowa played good defensive ball 
against Northwestern. Parrish said. 
The Hawkeyes' downfClII came from 
key Innings filled with errors. "We had 
errors at the wrong time." Parrish 
said. "We had dwnb mistake., and 
that's what killed us." 

The Hawkeyes scored thelr only run 
of tbe day In the first game. In the 
second inning. Northwestern pitcher 
Isbikawa walked shortstop Lisa 
Nicola. wbo proceeded to steal second 

Northw.tarn Z. Iowa 0 
Northw.tern 000 011 0 - 2 2 0 
IoWi 000 000 0 - 0 1 2 

Ishikawa and Haller, Langhurll and Darland. 
WP - lahlk_. LP - Langhurll (2-3), 38 -
Northw .. tern: KOMf. 

apd third. She then crossed the plate 
when II wild pitch got past Wildcat 
catcher Megan Haller. 

IOWA'S P~OBLEMS came In the 

See Softball. page 2B 

Iowa .hortatop LIH Nicola slld.s 
headfirst for a ..... teal of HCond 

baH In the sacond Inning of 
Iowa'. 3-110 .. to Northw.stern In 

the llrat gam. of a Wedn.lday 
doubl.header. 

The Dally IOwan/David Zllaznlk 

I'm a little disappointed no\ to get No, 
4.000 in Cincinnati. but it's just one of 
those things. 

"I was also disappointed for the fans 
because they were rooting for me all 
day." he said. "They supported me the 
16 years I played here and also 
welcomed me back the five years I 
played for Philadelphia, 

"I think the fans still feel I'm a part 
of them and I feel the same way. 
Probably three-fourths of the fans to
day feel th~y know me. And, probably 
half of them do know me. 

"But, maybe we can do this again 
here next year," added Rose, wbo 
hopes to, break Cobb's career hit record 
of 4,191 in about a year. 

Arts/Entertain ment 
·Pages 88-128 

Stringer gets 
four players 
By Thorn .. W. J.rgo 
Assistant Sports Editor 
and J.B. GI ... 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women's basketball Coach VI
vian Stringer will sign four recruits to 
play for the Hawkeyes next year. 

Stringer signed one recruit. 5-foot~ 
guard Michelle Edwards of Boston. 
Mass .• to a national letter of intent In 

Classlfieds 
Pages 98, 108, 118 

Recruiting 
November during tbe early signing 
period. The first-year Hawkeye coach 
expects to sign three more as high 
school athletes began signing national 
tenders Wednesday. 

Expected to sign with the Hawkeyes 
are Michigan preps. 6-1 forward Jolynn 
Schneider and 6-4 center Marva Fuller. 
and 5-9 Chicago AIl·American Pam 
Williams. 

"I think the success (assistant 
coaches) Marianna Freeman and Jeo-

See Basketball, page 28 

Augusta greens ' 
have 'Masters' . .. 

very concerned 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - More than 

any other word, tradition best 
describes the aura which hangs heavy 
over tbe Masters Championship. 

Tradition allows the Masters to be 
staged at the same time each year at 
the same course, the only major to 
have a permanent home, and tradition 
dictates which players are welcomed 
to take the traditional stroll down 
Magnolia Lane at this invitational af
fair. 

It is long-time custom to keep secret 
attendance figures. and it is not until 
the final day that the prize money is an
nounced. 

Another tradition, albeit one not COII
tro1led by the bost Augusta National 
Golf Club. is that no one - well. a)Jnost 
no one - ever repeats as champion. 

THE 48TH MASTERS begins today. 
and with it Seve Ballesteros will try 
once again to become only the second 
man ever to capture this first major of 
the year in successive years. 

The last time Ballesteros tried, in 
1981. he missed the cut. 

Jack Nicklaus. a five-time Masters 
champion, is the only person ever to 
win back-to-hack at Augusta. doing so 
in 1965 and 1966. The next year he, too. 
missed the cut. 

Ballesteros was a t a loss to explain 
why it should be so difficult to repeat at 
Augusta. stating softly. "To win two 
years in a row is difficul t in any of the 
big ones, There's a little more pressure 
and more difficulty in the majors," 

Still. the 27-year-old Spaniard 
hastened to explain. "Wben I missed 
the cut in 1981. it wasn't pressure, I 
just didn't play well." 

NEITHER BALLESTEROS, nor 
other traditional Masters favorites 
such as Nicklaus. Tom Watson, Craig 
Stadler and Tom Kite, are coming into 
Augusta riding a big wind of steam. 

Ballesteros bas missed the cut in two 
of his five tournaments, .although be 
tied for third at the Tournament 
Players Championship; Nicklaus, 
despite two top-five finishes, was 33rd 
in his last outing, the TPC; and Wat
son. following a victory at Tucson in 
his opening event, missed the cut in 
three consecutive tournaments. 

Stadler. the 1982 Masters champion 

Jack Nicklaus 

and sixth last year. tied for third at the 
TPC but then was 24th at last week's 
Greater Greensboro Open, while Kite. 
who has failed to finish among the top 
six at the Masters only once since 1976, 
has placed 16th and 51st since his lone 
victory of the year in the Doral. 

A FIELD OF 88. including a dozen 
amateurs. will begin teeing off at 7:45 
a,m .• Iowa time this morning, Condi
tions, as always, are excellent at the 
par-72, 6.905-yard Augusta National. 
although many players have com
plained about the super slick greens. 

"I'll bet someone is going to miss the 
green with a putter," Ba\1esteros 
joked, and Nicklaus commented that if 
conditions got any more severe "we'll 
be close to goony golf. If the greens get 
beyond the speed they have. the gallery 
will be laughing at the players," 

Nicklaus. who shot a 86 in a practice 
round Saturday. admits he's "not the 
player I once W~5." but still insists he 
bas as good a shot as any at capturing a 
sixth Masters crown, 

"This is the start of the golfing year 
for me." said the 44-year-old Nicklaus, 
who has not won the Masters since 
1975. "All I've done up to now was try 
to get my game in shape and to get up 
my confidence coming in here, I've 
played fairly wel1 although I don't have 
a win. 

"I have played wen enough to give 
myself a little confidence. I don't have 
any reason to feel I won·t play well," 
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has not decided as of yet. 
Another wrestler considered Is 

Chuck Hardin from Prairie High In 
Cedar Rapids. Hardin Is coached by 
Jim Kimball, who has turned out 
wrestlers such as Barry Davis and Jim 
Zalesky. 

Also, there have been reports that 
187-pounder David Lee, a three-time 
state champion in California, Is being 
looked at. 

• Another promising prospect is also a 
Cedar Rapids native. John Regan of 
LaSalle High was a two-time stale 
champion at 119 pounds. 

In his final season he was ~ and he 
won his final 56 matches. The overall 
totals for Regan read, 98 wins Uloses, 

.• with 11 of those losses coming in his 
• freshman year. Besides his state 
!.: crowns , Regan's finished his 
~~ sophomore year second in state. 
o' 

:: "He's as dedicated kid as I've had," 
: LaSalle Coach Larry Anderson said. 
, •• "He is a natural leader and very 
:. agressi yeo He likes to work from his 

~:: feet." 
• 

~:. , Those six, plus or minus, win most 
~::. likely round out Gable's most recent 
•• recruiting class, 

Men's track 
A. of the April I, the flnt day that 

track recruits could be .Iped, the 
Iowa men's track team bas inked no 
track or croa-country runnen for the 
11184-85 season. 

"We're ready to lip a few people," 
Coacb Ted Wheeler ald. "We slped 
nobody on April', but we should end up 
getting about sill to eight Individuals, 
but we are not ready to release those 
names as of yet." 

Wheeler said he bas been recruiting 
sprinten, middle distance runnen and 
long distance runnen. The weakness of 
the Iowa track team has been in the 
long distance events. 

Men's gymnastics . 
Iowa men's gymnastics Coach Tom 

Dunn is confident the Hawkeyes will be 
able to land several top gymnasts. 

"We're looking to bring In two to 
three good all-around men primarily," 
Dunn said. "U I can get three, I'll 
probably sign three." 

DuM did say if he signs three he 
wouldn't have any scholarship money 
available for next season, so the fourth
year Iowa coach may save one 
scholarship for the 1985 season. 

"Generally, tbe people we are 
looking at are the top kicll In the 
country and we'll probably bave to ,Ive 
them full scholarships," DuM ald. 

Women's swimming 
Iowa women's Iwlmmln, Coach 

Peter Kennedy Is bavlna a hard time 
trying to matcb lut lellon's 
recruiting when he was thought to bave 
one of the top three classes In tbe 
country. 

"Recruiting has not been going well 
for us," Kennedy said. "Right IIOW, we 
don't have any solid coounltments, 
although we may bave one girl lined 
up." 

Kennedy has had problems this 
season, despite coming off a strong 
third-place Big Ten finisb. The tbird
year Iowa coach added that be bas not 
given up yet and bopes to prner some 
la te signees. 

Men's swimming 
Both Iowa IWlmming Coacb Glenn 

Patton and assistant Dale Henry were 
out of town yesterday trying to get the 
signature of some top-level recruits. 

According to Hawkeye assistant Eric 
MacDonald, Patton may bave a shot at 
some of the nation's finest high school 

.wlmmen. 
"We try to 10 after the bllJ&(!hlp 

recruits first," MacDonald laid. 
"When I thiJIk of blae-<:hlp, I mean an 
Inltant college Ail-American or 
Olympic qualifier. 

"It'l real 1!asy to recruit In 
swimming, you just look at the times," 
MacDonald lAId. "Right now, we're 
trying to go after the top (times)." 

According to the Hawkeye aalstant, 
Patton Is trying to sip "several 
Olymplalll from Australla." 

Every year, Patton trys to 'recruit 
the best senior swimmer in the state of 
Iowa, and this year, that bonor would 
probably go to Tad Caulkins from Del 
Motnel. 

The Valley High Scbool product Wal 
an .Iowa champion In the ~yard 
Individual medley while leading the 
Tigen to the ltate crown. 

MacDonald said tbat Iowa is 
"interested" in Caulkins, but there is 
also a certain area on tbe Iowa roster 
that Patton would lite to fill. 

"Our glaring weakness II In tbe 2(JO. 
yard freestyle," MacDonald said. "We 
could al80 use a breaststroker." 

Iowa doesn't plan to complete it's 
recruiting until early May, and 
MacDonald said tbey would like to sip 
a t least "five to eight" recruits. 

nlfer Bednarek had In recruiting is the 
reflection of the team'l lucceu Iaat 
season," S~rlnger ald. "It 1110 .pelka 
well for the University of Iowa and the 
Big Ten Conference." 

WILLIAMS, WHO ball. from 
Chicago'. Lindblom High School, I. a 
third-team Parade magazine All· 
American. She was allo an Midwest 
honora ble mention selection on Street 
and Smith's All-American team as well 
as being selection to the all~lty team 
by the Chicago Sun-Times. 

Edwards, from Cathedral Hlgb 
School In Boston, Is labeled aa the 
second best guard In the nation by the 
B-C women's basketball camp In 
Bowie, Md. Edwards was voted the 
most valuable player of this blghly 
respected camp last swnmer. 

"I think sbe's the best (guard In the 
country), proving that by being named 
MVP of the B-C camp," Alfreda 
Harris, Edward's high school coach, 
said last fall wben her player signed 
with Iowa, 

"Pam and Micbelle were two of the 
most highly recruited perimeter 
players In the natlon," Stringer said. 
"And guard was a position where we 
need Immediate help." 

SCHNEIDER, OF Flint, Mich., was 

named a. Mlchigan'sPfel,pIIllW"I~1 
year, earning 
hollOn. SIIe led Repu-Bamod 
School to the flnala of the IIIIe 
plonsblp thll year. 

Schneider Is allo a taIeDIed 
athlete, setting I schooll'lCll'd II 
blgh jump with a leap of 1-4. 

ON THE MEN'S 1I.lt,elb. ~l 
recruiting trail, Carlol 
college Ali-AmerIcan, 
with the Iowa Haw., 

Brills, from Scboolcraft 
College laid Wedneldar MDIrc. 
decided I wouldn't go there." 

Speculation here wal wbek 
Coach George Ravel", IIOUId 

Brillsa scholarship. ·',"",,,_ .. ~I 

of iffy on it," BriglS said. 
he would sign today wilb 
Diego State or Baylor. 

Currently, Ravelin,'. 
class look like this: AI 
Cedar Ra Ids, Jeff 
dianapolis, 
Mlcbael Reaves o~ Mmledll!9U~ 
Michael Morgan of 
Gerry Wright, who will be cOOIU.1iI1 
redshlrt season. 

Also, Iowa stili has • dbe ~ 
landing Michigan's Mr. &_ 
Demetrius Gore. 

i~ ~fttlClII----------------------------------------------------------------------------__________________________ C_o_nt_'n~~--~~--~--18 . :. 
'.:' fifth inning. Wildcat leftfielder Amy bringing in Dempsey. first run came from designated hitter eluded Iowa's Liz Ryan for a triple. any Iowa hopes of getting into the didll't play well in the fint pme iii 
;., Kekeisen singled and third baseman The Hawkeyes had a chance to tie Lisa Bruss. Bruss reached ftTst on a RlghUlelder Susie Hill hit an RBI game by retiring the nellt two batten were lazy." 
,.:. Karen Lemke reached first on an error the game in the sixth inning. With run- bunt and advanced to bome on hits by single to score Koser. to end the inning. Iowa travels to Mlcomb, m. 1Gda1~ 
:.: by Iowa third baseman Teresa Wise. nen on second and thtTd, Iowa was un- Kekelsen and Haller. The Hawkeyes were able to muster Parrish altered her lineup in the play Western D1lno1s for IIIe _ 
,:~ Centerfielder Krista Dempsey cracked able to get another hit. only one hit in the nlgbt cap. second game, boping that would make time. The Hawkeye. spilt d !he 
~: a single past Iowa short stop Nicola, In the second game, It took the NORTHWESTERN SHORTSTOP RightfielderBethKlrchnerslngledand a difference, she said. "I felt we Westerwlndsearllerlntbe .... ~ 
:: driving in Keteisen and Lemke. The Wildcats five iMings to drive in run- Lisa Koser smacked a long fly ball to advanced to second on the play in the needed a change, something that might Parrlsb said she espects to tUe I I'll 
,. Hawkeyes overthrew the hall at third, ners that got on base. Northwestern's centerfield in the sllth iMing that fourth inning. But Ishikawa downed spur them on," she said. "A few people this afternoon. 
,. 

~~" Pitching OOosts 
~~~ PClnthers over 
~punchless Iowa 
',. .! 

':'. By J.B. Glass 
" Staff Writer 

Duane Banks' Iowa baseball team never really got 
started Wednesday in Cedar Falls as the Hawkeyes 

• combined no hitting with little pitching in losing both 
ends of a doubleheader to Northern Iowa, ~-1 and 4~. 

• Iowa could muster only six hits in botIJ games to go 
~. with the lone run scored in the opener. 

In the first game, Iowa pitcher Doug Svobodny 
gave UNI all the runs it needed by Issuing five walka 

" in the second inning, accounting for two Panther 
runs. Banks had apparently seen enough of the Cedar 
Falls native and replaced him with freshman John 

• Dickman, 
UNI added a run in the third off Dickman and one 

, more in the fourth and seventh. 
I , 

JOHN KNAPP GAVE Iowa its only run o( the day 
on a home run in the fourth inning. 

In total, Iowa pitchers (Bob Holpuch finished tbe 
game) handed out seven free passes. On the other 

• side, UN!'s Rocky Samek pitched tbe (int of two 
~ complete games on the day, evening his record to l~ 
' 1. 

UNI third baseman Jim Carney went one for two 
, with two runs batted in, and teammate John Harms 

also went one for two. Each club had (our hits. 
In the nightcap, Dennis Lutz went the distance for 

• the Panthers as a three-run fourth inning shut the 
door on Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes only had two hits, as Iowa's lefthan
der Jeff Schafer suffered the 4-1 loss, 

, The Panthers put the game out of reach In the 
third , UN)'s Loren Hackman hit a solo homer and 
Bob Hansen cOMected off Schafer later in the 
IMing with a two-run shot, Mike Smith, who wal two 
for three in the game added a double in the inning. In 
total, UNI scored three times on three of II!, five hits, 
all off Schafer. Mike Tschida finlshed the game for 

, Iowa. . 
Hawkeye outfielders Lenny Tureli and Rick Jem

i ngs each had one hi t. 
Iowa's record fell to 13-17 while the Panthen up

ped thei r record to 5-7. 
The Hawkeyes now travel to Champaign, DI., 

where they open up their Big Ten season with 
doubleheaders on Saturday and Sunday apinat 
Illinois. 

• IQWa baseball 
. results 

UNI 5, 10WI 1 
Iowa 000 100 0 - 1 4 2 
UNI 021 101 x-I 4 1 

$vobodny. DIckman (3'.liolpuCh mind GunChtff; Samellllld 
Schmidt. WP - Samek, LP - Svobodny. HA - Iowa: KnIPP, 
UNI4, lowl 0 
Iowa 000 000 0-0 2 S 
UNI 010300 x-4 I 2 

Schaf.r, lIChida (4' and Venagonl: Lutz and Schmidt. WP _ 
Lutz. LP - Schaler. 28 - UNI: 8mllh; HA - UNI: HICkman. 
Han .. n 

a safety seat ... 
!he only secure pI/Ic!!! for a chid In 01 CN, 

B_DII*b,.1I 
foe' Of T\WllpDrtltIon 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
Celebrity Auction 

to benefit 

Iowa Pilot Parents 
"Parents of handicapped children helping parents of 

handicapped children" 

Thursday, April 12, 5 p.m., 
IMU Wheelr.oom 

L. Pat Foster, Auctioneer 
Have breakfast with UI President JAMES 

FREEDMAN; bring STEVE CARFINO or WAYMOND 
KING home to shoot baskets with your kids; take a 
bike ride with DONALD KAUL; have MARVIN BELL 
give a poetry reading in your home; tour the physics 
building with NORM GRANGER or EDDIE PHILLIPS; 
get an autographed copy of DAVID MORRELL'S 
FIRST BLOOD; take a baton lesson from golden girl 
LAURIE BRODERICK; bid on press box ticket for the 
spring football scrimmage; an original signed panel 
from Bloom County by Berke Breathed; all this and 
more gifts, catered ryleals and su~prlzes from Iowa 
City celebrities. 

Deliver sealed bids to Phi Kappa Sigma, 718 North Dubuque, or cali 
354-2128 before 3 p.m. on April 12. 
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Team's Got a Sale-Priced 
Car Stereo System to Fit Your Carl 

We've designed 4 clr stereo systems, each Includ
Ing In AA'FM ClSsette player Ind .,.r of speakers. 
The price hted next to each In-dish unk Includes 
one of the four pair of speakers shown below. 

for ~ an .e Honda, Toyota. 

WhIt)Ol/ do III seIec:t the AJIt\IFM caaeae,.,11111 
tits your car. What T earn wi do III help )'011 cheat 
the right pair of speakers ... II 3 pieces for die pita 
shown. And It Team. we can help you .... ,... 
sIonII NtIIIatIon. too. 

Made, DGu",andSubaru.=================== 

for IIICIIt dameIdc can Ill! Chev!oIet, 0Ids. 
Wck. Pontile. Cs6c:, Ford,lI'tercwy, ~ 

-,g ."/J.p/lece system 
ThIll 8enyo ell' stereo futures • ICIIIIM NmI 
tanr with Ioc:IL'dllltlnc:e swIdI. ....... 
tone and bIIInce controls. and CIIIette ,.,..1l1li 
IIIto-stop. 
SIn)'O Ff Cl with IpeIketIID _ your ar 

·129/3-p/lece system 
ThIll 8enyo ~-powered AMIFM ItnI c-* 
pIIIyer comes will I bull-In ampIIIer, ...... 
metal tape CIpIbIIl, and I racIo wltllloar ... 
swlch and. power 1IItennIIICIMtor, 
SIn)'O Ff C38 wItIIlpeIken ID -)'OUr ar 
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Strong com~ti 
golfers at Kepl~ 
By Orq Andenon 
Stall Writer 

Ohio State haa built a tradition of being the top 
men'. golf team In the Big Ten coafereace. 

The Buckeyes, who have won sll of the lut 
seven Big Ten titles, bave also developed one 01 
the top college tournllllents in the country, the 
Kepler Intercollegiate. 

Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener will brill bls 
squad to the U-team Kepler this weekend, and 
be II boplng the Hawkeyes can play well aplnst 
the strong competition. 

"I don't mow whether we're ready or not," 
Zwlener said, "I guesa we'll find out." 

Zwiener'. club could find out in a hurry. 
Every Big Ten school, elCept Northwest,ern, 

will be in Columbus, Ohio. 

ALL TEN Mid-American Conference teams 
will also play the M-bole meet, alona with lOme 
of the Midwest's top Independent schools. 

With that kind of competition, It's not bard to· 
figure out why the NCAA selection committee 
weighs the Kepler results beavlly wben making 
its tournament picks. 

Iowa finished 12th at last year's Kepler Inter
colleglate but, as usual, Zwlener falled to 
speculate on how the Hawkeyes would play thls 
weekend. . 

"I just bope we do well," Zwiener said. "It' • 
awfully early In the season to say bow we will 
eucUy do. 

"We play better 01\ a long course," the 27th 
year Iowa coach added, "so you never know." 

Since the Kepler was started in 1_, only two 
teams have won the tournament. 

Indiana baa taken the trophy five times, while 
Ohio State bas won every other Kepler tlUe. It 
looks like those two schools are probably the 
favorites again. 

INDIANA HAS FOUR returningletterwinnen 
from last year's Big Ten runner-up team. They 

Iowa looks for 
iA 'typical 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Alallllllt Sports Editor 

Playing in "typical Kansas" weather, the 
Iowa women's golf team got In a couple of prac
tice round Wednesday in preparation for 
Wichita Stale Invitational, whicb begins today 
In Wichita, Ken. .. I 

"We played toaay and It s windy, wh ch'ls 
typical Kansas," Iowa Coacb Diane Thomason 
said Wednesday after her squad finished their 
practice rounds. 

Thomason added that "It was wet, and it's 
. pouring rain right now," bringing about specula

tion that today's start of tbe 54-hole toumllllent 
could be delayed, if not postponed. 

If the tournament gets under wayan time, sll, 
five-member squads will begin play in a tourney 
which features a grueling 36 holes today and a 
final 18 Friday. 

THE TOURNAMENT WD..L be played on the 
par·74 Wichita Stale Univenlty golf course. 

Joining Iowa in the tourney are bost Wichita 
Slate from the Mlsaouri Valley, Nebraska, 
Kansas ~tate and Iowa State from tbe Big Eight 
and Northern Iowa. 

"Tbe tough team will be Nebraska," 
Thomason said. "UNI played good golf in the 
fall, but I don't know too mum about them or 
Iowa State this spring." 

TbonlIson said an opening 36 holes could be 
"bard, especially If it's windy," but added. 
"They (the Iowa golfen) would rather play 36 
boles than 27." 

Nebraska, UNI and Iowa State all boost out-

GRE WORKSHOP 
DISCUSS TEST-TAKING AND 

PREPARATION STRATEGIES WITH 
IOWA GRAD. STUDENTS WHO HAVE 

COMPLETED THE GRADUATE 
RECORDS EXAM. 

THURSDAY, April 12th, 7:00 p.m, 
Purdue.Roome IMUa Admlnlon FREEII 
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j-pcNltI"ed AAIfM .... cIIIIIII 
bull-In ampIIer ........ 
and a racIo will 1Id_ 

ec:tMtor. 
[IpeIMntoa your car 

Strong com~tition awaits 
"golfers at Kepler tourney 

By Greg Andel'lOn 
8taf1Wrtter 

01110 State has built a tradition of belna the top 
men'. IOlf team In the Big Ten conrerenee. 

The aDeyes, who have won six of the l .. t 
seven Big Ten titles, have also developed one of 
the top colle,e tournaments In the COImtry, the 
Kepler Intercolletlate. 

Iowa Coach Chuck ~wlener will brin& hi. 
squad to the M-team Kepler thI. weekend, and 
be Is hoplna the Hawkeyes can play well aplnat 
the .UoDI competition. 

"I don't know whether we're ready or not," 
ZwIener said, "11\1" we'll find out." 

Zwlener'. club could find out In a hurry. 
Every Big Ten school, except Northwestern, 

will be In Columbus, Obio. 

AIL TEN Mid-American Conference teams 
will also play the 54-hole meet, aloDi with IOIIIe 
of the Midwest's top Independent schools. 

With that kind of competition, It's noi bani to' 
flpre out why the NCAA selection committee 
welps the Kepler results heavily wben making 
Its tournament picks. 

Iowa finished 12th at last year'. Kepler Inter
collegiate but, as usual, Zwlener falled to 
speculate on how the Hawkeyes would play this 
weekend. 

"I just hope we do well," Zwiener saki. "It', 
awfully early in the season to .ay how we will 
exactiy do. 

"We play better on a long course," the 27th 
year Iowa coach added, "so you never know." 

Since the Kepler was started In 1_, only two 
teams have won the tournament. 

IndIana has taken the trophy five times, while 
Ohio State has won every other Kepler title. It 
looks like those two schools are probably the 
favorjtes again. 

INDIANA HAS FOUR returniDiletterwinners 
from last year's Big Ten runner~p team. They 

also have a pair of talented freshmen in Remi 
Bouchard and Mark BulUDIlon. 

Hoosier Coach Bob Fitch i. countin& heavily 
on that young duo. 

"The one thing that will determine whether 
we are golna to be a winner," Fitch said, "i. the 
play of our frelhmen ." 

Ohio State has plenty of returners from its 
conference champion of last year, but the two 
top Buckeyes will not be on the Kepler greens 
this weekend. 

Clark Burroughs and Chris Perry, both 
finalists at the U.S. Amateur Championships, 
will be playing the Misters tournament In 
Augusta, Ga. 

PURDUE COACH Joe Campbell said the 
abICence of Burroups and Perry could have a 
big effect on the meet results. 

"They (Ohio State) are the best team on 
paper," Campbell said. "But I don't think it will 
be a true test there." 

D1inois and Purdue could also challenge for 
the title. Both schools won their own In
vltatlonals the past two weekends. 

After finiming seventh at the '1lI1nols In
vitational and sixth in Purdue's Invitational, the 
Hawkeyes picked-up their first tournament win 
of the year Tuesday. 

Iowa crushed the state's three other Division I 
scbools at the Big Four meet In Des Moines. 

"We played better (Tuesday)," Zwiener said. 
"I just hope it's permanent. 

"They're more confident," Zwiener added. 
"But it will still take a lot of work to get to tbe 
point where we want to be." 

Five spots on the Iowa roster seem to be set
tied. Eugene Elliott, Trent Dossett, Guy Boros, 
Mark Christensen and Mike Eckerman have 
played well all season. 

The sixth position has been shared by Joe 
Palmer and Mike Compiano. Palmer won a 
playoff with Compiano Tuesday and will join 
Iowa this weekend. 

Iowa looks for consistency . 
iR 'typical Kansas' weather 
By Thornl. W. JlrgO 
Alaletant Sports Editor 

Playing In "typical Kansas" weather, the 
Iowa women's golf team got in a couple of prac
tice round Wednesday in preparation for 
Wicbita State Invitational, which begins today 
in Wichita, KIn" , 

IIWe played ~y ana it s win y, Which Is 
typical Kansas," Iowa Coach Diane Tbomason 
said Wednesday after her squad flnlshed their 
practice rounds. 

Thomason added that "It was wet, and it's 
, pouring rain right now," bringing about specula
tion that today's start of the S4-hole tournament 
could be delayed, If not postponed. 

If the tournament gets under way on time, six, 
five-member squads will begin play in a tourney 
which features a grueling 36 holes today and a 
final 18 Friday. 

THE TOURNAMENT WILL be played on the 
par-74 Wichita Slate University goU course. 

Joining Iowa in the tourney are bost Wichita 
State from the MiIIourI Valley, Nebruka, 
Kansas ~tate and lowl State from the Big Eight 
and Northern Iowa. 

"The tough team will be Nebraska," 
Thomason said. "UNI played good golf In the 
fall, but I don't know too much about them or 
Iowa Slate this spring." 

Thomason said an openlng 36 holes could be 
"bard, especially If it's windy," but added. 
"They (the Iowa golfers) would rather play 36 
boles than 27." 

Nebraska, UNl and Iowa State all boost out-

GRE WORKSHOP 
DISCUSS TEST- TAKING AND 

PREPARATION SfRATEGIES WITH 
IOWA GRAD. STUDENTS WHO HAVE 

COMPLETED THE GRADUATE 
RECORDS EXAM. 

THURSDAY, April 12th, 7:00 p.m. 
Purdue,Room- IMU- AdmllSlon FREEII 

Pr ... ntlld by UNK 

standing individuals, according to Thomason. 
Kathy Nelson of Nebraska, Pauline Kelly of 
UNI and Iowa State's Connie Carlson are among 
the faces to watch in this tourney, Thomason 
said. 

THOMASON WILL GO with her \Il.ualline-up 
~Ior Cookie Rosine, Junior Amy ,Bubon and 
sopliOmores Lynn Tauke, Julie Edgar and Mary 
Baecke for this tourney. 

Iowa freshman Kathy Beck made the trip with 
the team and will playas an individual. Her 
score will not count in the team's performance. 

The Hawkeyes will be playing on a long 
coune, and Thomason says that suits the players 
well. "I feel pretty confident," she said. "They 
hit the ball pretty lORI, and that's to their advan
tage. 

"This is a good course for Cookie and Bake 
(Baecke). If they hit their putts, they will be all 
right. 

"These greens are excellent, and Julie loves 
to putt on these greens," Thomason said. 

THOMASON SAID THE team's goal will be 
good consistent scoring as group. "We can't 
have someone come in with a 91, 80, ff1 ," she 
said. "We have to be more consistent - an 82 or 
better." 

Following final action on Friday, Iowa will 
have the weekend off before traveling to 
Manhatten, lan., for the S4-bole Kansas State 
Invitational, which begins Monday. 

The same Iowa IIne-up will play in the Kansas 
State tournament, and Beck could unseat on of 
the regulars witb a gond performance in 
Wichita, Thomason said. 

~ ••••••••••••• * 
~ BLACK STUDENT UNION ~ 
~ ELECtiONS ~ 
.. Wednesday, April 18 .. 
.. IMU Polliopen 10a.m.-7 p.m. .. 

~ Petitions are available at the Afro- ~ 
..,.- House and must be turned in on or ~ 
.. before Allrll 13. .. : ••••••••••••• ~ r-------------:-w 

I.r, GPl!D RUSH DAYS I 
7" 14kT. SERPENTINE BRACaO $11.54 

I I I 18" 14KT. SERPENTINE NECKLACE $24.04 I 
Limit J of uch item. 

• Compare our resuw prices with 10 caled SO'l. I 
prkea at Dept. Stores, etc. 2 r--c"L';iSAvi--l r-~;;;;;-r:id-i I 

:::I I • IftInimutn of I I ChaIn Repair I o I $1", trade In on your I I Speciil $1.95 I I 
Iv I old, 14KT. loid chain, II reg. $5.00 I 

I broken, Idnbd or worn I I tte.lertpeeW,.. ..... I 

I I out. 10M .,.... per I I SPRING RING CLASPS I I 
I ....." (H/Fler ,lIowtnce t I . 141(1. as low as $3.95. I 
l on "-\If d!.ln". I l I I --------~~~H~~;;-------- I 

I . HERTEEN It STOCKER I 
j Jewelers 
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..,\0 free trial lesson °6L 
r v" Thursday, April 12, 8:00 

1223 Highland CI. 

354·4883 

Invites you for 

PASSOVER 
MEALS 

Mon., April 18th-Tues., April 24th 
by reservation only. 

Seders, Lunches, Dinners. ' 

Call 338-0778 
CALL NOWI 

Free meal In exchange for your 
help In preparations. 

STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

In celebration of Riverfest, the Student Alumni 
Association is sponsoring a volleyball tourna
ment . 

Saturday, April 14 
1:00·4 :00 p.m. 
Hancher field 

'·2 p.m. IfC/Panh,1 vs . ARH Exec 
2-3 p.m. Men's Swim Team vs. Wrestling Team 
3-4 p.m. Order of Omega vs. Mortar Board 

PARENTS' WEEKEND 
Surprise Them With 

Flowers 
One Bunch of Miniature 

Carnations Reg. $8.00 $2 ••• 
Azaleal ..... 
Mum. St ••• 

Mixed Bouq~t *1." 
All Cuh & Carry 

tlc"'eJt' florist" 
OlD CAPITOL CEHT£R 

M·F .. e pm; Sol. .. e pm; Sun. 12., pm 
.,0 KJRKWOOD A\IE. GREENHOUSE' GARDEN ClNTER 

M·F H pm; Sot .. 5:30 pm: Sun. 9-S pm 
111·_ 

Perfect Timing 
Culded Correspond_. Srudy from The Univo .. ,,)' 
of Iowa allows you to choose from more than ISO 
OOUtSH for either gradua~ or undergraduate credit. 
You can study in your own home. on your own 
s<hedult. with up to one full Y'.' to oompltte a 
rourse . lnte~ted? Contact 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, call 353-4963 

Ext. 87 
W400-J Seashore Hall In Iowa, call 
The University of Iowa toll-free: l -8OQ..2n-6430 
IOwa City, Iowa 52242 Ext. 87 

6th Annual 

LOXB0X* 
A Unique Brunch 
Sunday, May 6th 

Only $9.00 
Dellvered to Your Door 
from 10 am to 12 noon 

Call 351-2870 or 337-7085 
before April 21 

Hurry, orden are limited! 

Contains 6 ounces of lox, 6 bagels, 6 
oz. of cream cheese, onion, tomato, 

orange juice, & fresh-baked 
~ 

Kalona pasby. 

T Teat yourself or surprise a friend. 
AQudIa Achim Synagogu. Sisterhood 
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GAMMA PHI BETA 

Annual Volleyball-A-Thon{ 

In the air ... 
because we carel 

Friday Apri I 13-Noon 

through 

Saturday April 14-6 pm 

Proceedl go to Iowa City HOlplce. 
Sponsored by Doe Dlltributlng. 

For mor,lnformatlon c&1I337-3135 

to 
Chicago 
for $39 

Britt Airways offers you the lowest fare to Chicago 
on c,?mfortable, pressurized, 48 seat Fairchilds. 

Just $39-less than it would cost you to drive! 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY 
TO CHICAGO 

Depart 
6:25AM 
9:40AM 

11 :20AM 

Arrive 
7'30AM 

lOA5AM 
12:25PM 
6:20PM 5:15PM 

! 

CHICAGO TO 
• 

CEDAR RAPIDS/IOWA CITY 

~ - .... 

I , Depart Arrive Frequency 
7:40AM 9:10AM EXSA/SU 
9:50AM 10:55AM EXSU 
3:45PM 4:50PM DAILY 
6:45PM 7:50PM EXSA 

Britt Airways to Chicago for $39. Count on it! • 

Reservations: 
Iowa City: 319-338-6785 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
Or <;:all your travel agent. 

tt: 1984 Britt Airways 
Fares are subject to change and some restrictions apply. 

.~. 

I -
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~ 811" Writer 
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A dual role faces the Iowa track team this 
. weekend as It competes In the Dogwood Relays In 
f Knoxville, Tenn., and In a quadralJlUlar Competition 
: with Western Illinois, Bradley and Lincoln Unlver· 
· IUy In Macomb, 01. 
: this bun't been the fint Ume this IeIlCll1 that 
; Iowa bas split up Its team for weekend competitions. 
~ The split squads are let up to keep the whole team 
• sharp and gl,e them a chance to face quality com· 
! petition. 
~ Iowa will be aendlnl Paul Clepkwony In the Inter· 

mediate Iwrdles, Terrence Duckett In the 400 meten 
~ and Gary Kostrubala In the dIJc:us to the Dopood 
: Relays, while the rest of the squad will be at Western 
• nlillOis. 

ItOSTRVIJALA SET outdoor school records for 
'. Iowa in the discus and the shot put last weekend at 

the Texas Relays. 
, "Gary did really well last weekend In aettlng 
:. school records," Coach Ted Wheeler said. "He didn 't 
:: place at the relays because the competition WII so 
~ deep. 
! "The Dogwood Relays are really a quality meet," 
;' Wheeler said. "Everybody from the East Coast and 

the Southwest and Southeast conferences will be 
there. It's just a very high-class meet." 

Western DlillOls has had a pretty good season so 

far tbil year, and It Is looking forward to the Drake 
Relays and tbe Mld-Contlnent Conference Cbam· 
pionsblps later on in its season. The Leathernecks 
rmlshed fourth In the Mld-Contlneot IDdoor seaJOn. 

"WE AREN'T doing too bad," said Lee Calboun, 
track coacb of Western Illlnoia. "We bave some good 
Indlvldua I efforts so far this 1eIICIl1. We are pretty 
much spread aCl'OlS the board In that were not that 
strong In any particular event. 

"We finillhed fourth Incloon and we were Just two 
and a half points out of third, so Its jUlt a maUer of 
what happens between now and the conference 
meet." 

The Iowa·Western Illinois. meet is a IIOIHCOring 
meet aa many of the Iowa meets bave been this 
season. 

"We're not worried much about the IIOIHCOrinI 
meet," Calhoun said. "We're more coocerned with 
Drake coming up and our conference meet." 

"Western Illinois has a pretty good hurdler, fairly 
good sprinters but really they are very thin, very 
thin," Wheeler said. 

"Iowa has some good sprinters, quarter milers 
and a good pole vauiter," Calhoun said. "They have a 
pretty balanced team and it should be a good battle. 
We haven't been able to beat Iowa In seven yean. 
We're again more worried about Drake and our c0n

ference meet instead of our won-loss record. 
"We're just trying to get ourselves sharp and peak 

at the right times." 

~slanders facing another test. 
'against much-improvea Caps 
United Press International 

The second stage of teams rocketing toward the 
NJR. Stanley Cup final begins Thursday night with 
the defending champion New York Islanden ap
parently in store for another tough series. 

The Islanders host Washington In a best-of-seven 
Patrick Division final, one of four sectional title bat· 
tles. Other action Thursday night finds St. Louis at 
Minnesota in the Norris Division, Calgary at Edmon· 
ton In the Smythe Division and Montreal at Quebec 
in the Adams Division. 

New York was forced down to the ultimate wire as 
the Islanders beat the neighboring Rangers, 302, on 
Ken Morrow's overtime goal in the fifth ~ame of . 
their series. 

"WE WERE AFRAID to lose," Morrow later ex· 
plained of his club's frantic efforts to continue their 
bid for a fifth consecutive Stanley Cup title. 

Islanders Coach AI Arbour gave a large portion of 
credit for the Islanders' victory to gollitender Billy 
Smith, who made 41 saves. 

"Billy kept us in the game," Arbour said. 
"Without him, it was aU over." 

The Islanders next opponent, Washington, has 
never been this far in the playoffs. Last year, in their 
first postseason appearance, the Caps were 
eli minated in the opening round by the Islanders. 

There Is an uncertainty about an Islander repe.at 
win over Washington. The Caps routed Philadelphia 
in three straight and have won 15 games, lost two 
;ond tied one In the last six weeks. 

"Hey, this isn't Vietnam," 
says Montreal's Marlo 
Tremblay about the 
upcoming battle with 
Quebec. lilt's not the Civil 
War, either. We're just going 
to have a really good series." 

the period since March 1, Duchesne has scored seven 
times, Gould collected six goa is and Currie four . 

MiMesota has built up an excellent rivalry with St. 
Louis during the season, winning five, losing two and 
tying one with the Blues. The North Stars are copting 
off a five-game victory series against Chicago, while 
'It. Louis took Detroit in four games. 

EDMONTON WAS the leading scorer In the 
preliminary round with 18 goals in a tbree-game 
sweep of Winnipeg, but the Oiler powerplay was ren
dered impotent by the Jets, a situation that Oiler 
Coach Glen Sather strived to correct during the last 
four days of· practice. • 

Montreal and Quebec fight over provincial bragg· 
Ing rights and take the ice well rested after winning 
opening round skirmishes in three straight. 

"Hey, this isn't Vietnam," quips Montreal's Mario 
SMITH MUST STOP the high Scoring Washington Tremblay about the upcoming battle with Quebec. 
e of Gaetan Ducbesne, Bob Gould and Glen Currie "It's not the Civil War, either. We're just going to 

for the Islanders to reach the Stanley Cup semis. In have a really good series ." 

STOP 
SMOKINGI 

. Research shows 
we can help 

with one of the 
most effective 

programs 
developed. 

.011....., • 
fI .. 

Discount for 
faculty and 
students. 

Orientation 
a. .. lon: 
low. City 

April 11, 1:00 
Northweltern 

Rm.,IMU, 
U. of I. 

Call 
353-4414 
for more 

Information. 

And now for something 
comp,letely d~ferent ... 

NEW - in stock 
The HAFLER OH-330 Tuner Kit 
A perfect match for the DH-110, and h', an euy-completion 
kit you qn""". In OM tvlllinB1 
The Ions·awalted Hafla FM Tuner Is a filtb" compIemmt 10 the Haf1tr 
ampUflm, and thtir ~ .. tion for valut. Matx:hlllll the DH·ll0 preamplifin. 
this nnw tuner providn easy, euct .tatlon Hlection with a quutz-controlled , 
digitaDy.tynthnized tunillll tyltem, and 1M audio n:cellmm 10 extract the 
sonic potential of ewry broadcut 

Reg. $375 IntroductorySpeciaJ $350 kit 

The Grace 747 
The Optimum 
Low-Mass 
ToneArm 
The Grace 747 represents the 
"optimum" combination of the 
/alelt and II\OIt advanced retearch 
in tone arm dniln and 
technology. In .hort. the 747 I. 
firmly in the Grace trlJdidon: 
definitive dnlJlll and 
profHlional craftslnanlhip. 

331-7547 _ ftIPIand ct. 

. .. . .. . . .. . , . ... ~ 

YOUR VOICE DOES'COUNT 
The University and CAC need people willing to 

. work to make a difference. 
The U. of I. Collegiate Association Council (CAC) is taking applications for 
students interested in serving on University Wide Committees. Committees consist 
of students, faculty, and administration addressing University Policy and include 
lecture, campus planning, various research committees and more. 

Applications and in1ormation in the CAC Office or the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Wednesday April 19". Each applicant must select an 
interview time when turning in application I 

The UICAC is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Creator alld director of outrageous 

film. including PINK FLAMINGOS 
and POLYESTER. 

Thursday, April 12 7:30P':ll Main Lounge, IMU 
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East· bloc countl 
for alleged · haral 

VIENNA, Austria (UPI) - East bloc 
eoantries chaltlzed the United States Wed· 
_y for a "massive campalp" to keep 
&oriet athletes from the Olympics and war· 
_ the Reagan administration not to use 
te games for politlcalgoals. 

Articles In the Czechoslovak and 
_arian official media came a day aftf)r 
die bead of the Buigarian Olympic Commit· 
tee made similar statements. 

TIle Soviet Union Monday accused the 
U.S. administration and Los Angeles Olym· 
pk officials of deliberately harassing Its 
!POrUmen and officials. 

"nle Soviets said there have been threats 
Gfpbysical abuse, "slanderous allegations" 
ud pointed to a visa denied to one of its 
Olympic officials who the state Depart· 
ment said w~. a KGB operatlve. 

ALL EAST BLOC countries are strong in 
ftrious Olympic sports and medal winners 
are considered national heros. 

No East bloc country has said it would 
boycott the Olympics, but Nespqrt, the 
dally newspaper of the Hungarian Office of 

Sport and ~ 
allies shoull ~ 
to Los An(!l~ 

"It is a~ ~ 
massive CtIDjI 
lted States 101 
the Olympic 0. 

"The U.&m 
the OlympicO 
the aim of iIH 
teach 
to live 
helping 
safer 

Despite compl 
Soviets are not 
Wi ANGELES (UPI) - The Soviet Un

ion does not plan to boycott the 1984 Olym· 
pics, although complaints about arrange
ments for the Los Angeles Games should be 
tatl!ll seriously, a newspaper report said 
WedIIesday. 

The Los Angeles Times, citing an infor· 
med Soviet source in Moscow, said 
American fears of a boycott were an 
overreaction to a report Monday by the 
Sofiet news agency Tass. The report hints 
at the possibility of a Soviet boycott and ac· 
cuses the United States of violating the 
Olympic Cbarter. 

11Je Times quoted the source as sayil1l 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - The New 
~d Patriots Wednesd<\y a~ounm •. ;u ~'1V1o."""'01_ 
lJIij'irilhise: their overall No.1 draft pIck 
to select Irving Fryar and have signed the 
Nebraska wide receiver to a four·year 
~ct, nearly three weeks before the NFL 
draft. 

Although both the Patriots and Fryar's 
all!llt, Jack Mills , refused to reveal finan
cial terms, the contract reportedly is worth 
more thali $3 million. 

New England acquired the top choice on 
Aprill from Cincinnati in exchange for four 
draft picks, two from the first round. 

Fryar is only the fifth receiver to be 
cbosen the top pick in the history of the 
NFL draft, which started in 1936, and the 
first in 19 years. 

MIUS SAID FRYAR had, at one time, 
"been very close to signing with the New 
Jersey GeneralS," but acknowledged the 
NFL's stability "might have been a factor" 
In Fryar's signing with the older league. 

The Patriots traded two first·round 
picks, their 16th and 28th, a 1984 lOth·round 
pict, and a 1985 fifth·round choice to have a 
cbaace at Fryar, a resident of Mount Holly, 
N.J. 

Asked it he was concerned that New 
EilgJand was a predominantly running 
tam, Fryar said he thought the emphasis 
miibt shift "because it's obvious that by 
drafting me they're going to open up their 
offetlse more." 

Because of USFL signings of several top 
college players, including Heisman Trophy 
wimer Mike Rozier and quarterback Steve 
Young, some had questioned whether the 
vOle of the top pick was diluted. 

But Patriots General Manager Patrick 
s.JIivan said that New England had rated 
Fryar "No. 1 before anyone was signed by 

WOOLRICH MENS 
CORDUROY PANTS 

NOW 1/2 OFF 

WOOLRICH 
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East· bloc countries 'chastize' U.S. 
for alleged harassment of athletes 

VIENNA, Austria (UP]) - East bloc 
_rles Cbaltlzed the United States Wed
.... y tor a ",massive campaip" to keep 
Soviet athletes from the Olympics and war· 
aed !be Reagan administration not to use 
~ games for political goals. 

Articles In the Czechoslovak and 
Bllllarian oHieial media came a day aft~r 
die bead of the Bulgarian Olympic Commit
lee made similar statements. 

'\'lIe Soviet Union Monday accused the 
U.S. administration and Los Angeles Olym

I pic officials of deliberately harassing its 
jpOrtsmen and officials. 

The SovIets said there have been threats 
If pbyslcalabuse, "slandel'Ol,lS allegations" 
aad pointed to a visa denied to one of its 
Olympic officials who the State Depart
_t said w~s a KGB operative. 

ALL EAST BLOC countries are strong in 
YIf\OUs Olympic sports and medal winners 
are considered national heros. 

Ne; East bloc country has said it would 
boycott the Olympics, but Nespqrt, the 
dlily newspaper of the Hungarian Office of 

Sport and Physical Education, said the 
allies should decide whether to send teams 
to Los Angeles. . 

"It is all the more disquieting that a 
massive campaign has started in the Un
ited States to keep the Soviet Union out of 
the Olympic Games," It said. 

"The U.S. machinations are contrary to 
the Olympic Charter which stipulates that 
the aim of the Olympic movement is to 
teach young people wi th the help of sports 
to live in understanding and friendship, 
helping thus to make the world a better and 
safer place to live in," it said. 

"THE OLYMPIC ideal, the Olympic 
games, must not serve as means to some 
oblique political maneuver." 

Rude Pravo, the official Czechoslovak 
Communist Party daily , said there were 
"unprecedented" attempts in the United 
Sta tes to create "an atmosphere of spy 
mania " directed against communist 
athletes. 

"The campaign against Soviet participa
tion in the Olympic games is being es
calated," it said. 

On Tuesday, the cbalrman of the 
Bulgarian National Olympic Committee, 
Ivan S1avkov, said "serious violatiODl" of 
the Olympic charter were belDg carried out 
in preparation for the Los Angeles pmes. 

He said "federal, state and local govern
ments are aUowing poUticallmmigrant and 
religious grouping to fan up psycbosls and 
insecurity, to exert moral and mental 
pressure." 

In an interview with the official BT A 
news agency he also mentioned "un· 
precedented commercialization of the 
games." Many American companies who 
paid for endorsement of their products as 
official Olympic mercbandiJe. 

"It is obvious that the Olympic games 
are put in the service of pre-electoral ambi
tions of certain political circles," he saId, 
addlDg "that they are being turned Into an 
instrument of international confrontation 
and tension." 

The United States and several other 
Western nations boycotted the 11180 Sum
mer Olympics in Moscow because of the 
Soviet Union's invasion of Afghanistan. 

Despite complaints about Olympics, . 
SOviets are not expected to boycott 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Soviet Un
ion does not plan to boycott the 11184 Olym· 
pics, although complaints about arrange· 
ments for the Los Angeles Games sbould be 
taken seriously, a newspaper report said 
Wednesday. 

TIle Los Angeles Times, citing an infor
med Soviet source in Moscow, said 
American fears of a boycott were an 
OYerreaction to a report Monday by the 
Soviet news agency Tass. The report hints 
at \be possibiU ty of a Soviet boycott and ac
cues the United States of violating the 
Olympic Charter. 

The Times quoted the source as saying 

the Tass story was poorly written. 
"There will be no boycott," the 

newspaper reported the source as saying. 
"The world would never excuse the Soviet 
Union for destroying the Olympic move
ment. The Soviet Union needs to go and it 
needs to win - but under good, hospitable 
circumstances." 

THE SOVIETS have steadfastly refused 
to disclose their intentions, saying an an
nouncement would be made on or near the 
June 2 deadline for all nations to declare 
whether or not they will send a delegation 
to the Games, which start July 28. 

The Tass statement, issued in the name 

of the Soviet OlympiC Committee, asserted 
that the U.S. government was backing and 
encouraging antl-Sovlet groups to take 
"provocative actions" against teams from 
communist countries. 

U.S. officials said the charges were 
"ridiculous" and Western diplomats said 
the charges could be part of a Soviet effort 
to establish an alibi for not participating in 
the Olympics. 

The U.S. boycotted the 11180 Games in 
Moscow under orders of President Jimmy 
Carter, who cited the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan as the reason for prohibiting 
U.S. partiCipation in the Olympics. 

Patriots will pick Fryar in draft; 
'sign former Husker star to pact 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UP]) - The New 
~~.d Patriots Wednesday allJloun~. 
tJi7'1flll'llse. their overall No.1 draft pick 
to select Irving Fryar and have signed the 
Nebraska wide receiver to a four·year 
Ilet, nearly three weeks before the NFL 
draft. 

Sporfsbriefs 
anyone else." 

drug trafficker or that Pascual Perez was a 
consumer of drugs," said Antun, the 
president of the Dominican Estrellas 
baseball club. 

Antun, a friend of Braves General 
Manager John Mullen, said the evidence -
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Although both the Patriots and Fryar's 
arent, Jack Mills , refused to reveal finan
cial terms, the contract reportedly is worth 
more thali $3 million. 

New England coach Ron Meyer said the 
acquisition gives New England's offense 
" tbe potential for becoming a devastating 
weapon," due to the expected pairing of 
Fryar with star receiver Stanley Morgan, 
plus the running of back Tony Collins. 

the cocaine found on Perez when he was 
arrested - was never produced in court by ~. 
the police, and "even though they searcbed i§@!U@JI@@ll§!Ji~~~~~~I@@!Jj~~lli@lli@ 
his house and made him disrobe, they could 

New England acquired the top choice on 
April. from Cincinnati in exchange for four 
draft picks, two from the first round. 

, Fryar is only tbe fifth receiver to be 
dIosen the top pick in the history of the 
NFL dnft, which started in 1936, and the 
first in 19 years. 

MILLS SAID FRYAR had, at one time, 
"been very close to signing with the New 
Jersey Generals," but acknowledged the 
NFL's stability "might have been a factor" 
in Fryar's signing with the older league. 

'!'be Patriots traded two first-round 
picks, their 16th and 28th, a 11184 lOth-round 
pic:t, and a 1985 fifth· round choice to have a 

, cbance at Fryar, a resident of Mount HoUy, 
N.J. 

Asked it he was concerned that New 
England was a predominantly running 
learn , Fryar said he thought the emphasiS 
mipt shift " because it 's obvious that by 
drafting me they're going to open up their 
offense more." 

Because of USFL signings of several top 
college players, including Heisman Trophy 
"!mer Mike Rozier and quarterback Steve 
Young, some had questioned whether the 
vliue of the top pick was diluted. 

But Patriots General Manager Patrick 
SaWvan said tbat New England had rated 
Fryar "No. 1 before anyone was signed by 

WOOLRICH MENS 
CORDUROY PANTS 

NOW 1/2 OFF 

WOOlRICH rE. I WOMEN'S 
POPlIN PANTS 
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WOOLRICH 

Fryar, 6-foot and 200 pounds, had 40 
receptions for 780 yards and eight 
toUchdowns in his senior year at Nebraska. 

Perez to meet Kuhn 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic 

(UP]) - Atlanta Braves pitcher Pascual 
Perez, his mother , his wife and his two 
small children prepared Wednesday to fly 
to Atlanta, two days a fter his release from 
a Dominican jail where he spent three 
months for cocaine pOll~sion. 

Perez, 26 , posted a 1~ record last year 
and the right·hander was slated to resume 
a starting role with the Braves. But his 
status is being reviewed by Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, whose office has launched an 
investigation into the affair. 

Kuhn has issued suspensions of players 
involved with drugs, but Rafael Antun, a 
representative of the Braves 
accompanying Perez and his family, said 
the pitcher will protest his innocence at an 
expected meeting with the commissioner in 
New York. 

"WE ARE TAKING certified copies of 
the lowt!r court ruling and the appellate 
court decision, which show that it was 
never proved that Pascual Perez was a 

not find any drugs." 
" If he had been a drug addict he wouldn't 

have been able to stand three months in 
jail," Antun said. "I've known Pascual for 
many years and he is not a drug user - I 
can assure you of that." 

Mancini defends title 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP]) - Ray "Boom 

Boom" Mancini , boastlllg "there's no way" 
he will lose his World Boxing Association 
lightweight championship in Buffalo, 
Wednesday signed to defend his title on 
June 1 against No.1 contender Livingstone 
Bramble. 

Also on the card a t Memorial 
Auditorium, co-promoted by Top Rank Inc. 
and Main Event Productions, will be a 
WBA junior welterweight title clash 
between unbeaten champion Johnny 
Bumphus and fourth-ranked Gene Hatcber. 

"This will be one of the highlights of my 
career ," said Mancini, who bas relatives 
living in Buffalo. "There's no way you 
(Bnmble) will beat me here in Buffalo." 

Mancini, a native of Youngstown, Obio, is 
29-1 with 23 knockouts. His only 1018 was a 
14th round TKO at the hands of then
champion AlexIs Arguello in a title fight In 
October 11181. 

"I'll drop you like a bad habit," Mancini 
told Bramble. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Mama, a televilion cooklng-lhow honen played Nedda, played by Alice Oho.tlay, and the whole 
by Lila Kay., right, confide. her worrle. about her TV audlenca hear., on "Mama Malone," which ap
daughter'. date with a married man to neighbor pear. Wednesday. on CBS. 

Spring sitcoms parody T.V, 
grope for comedic stride 
By Merwyn Orote 
Staff Writer 

I N MY RECENT review of Nonnan Lear's 
"A.K.A. Pablo," I remarked how the show's 
characters, the Rivera family, break with con
ventional television decorum by owning and 

watching television sets. This gives the show a cer
tain distinction. On the other hand, the show typifies 
another recent programming trend. The Riveras' 
son, Pablo of the title, is a stand-up comic who is 
working on gelling his own television show on ABC. 
This is the current rage with television characters, 
for while few even admit to watching the tube, many 
are becoming TV stars as part of thei{ shows. 

Two recently canceled programs, "Goodnight, 
Beantown" and "Just Our Luck" were centered 
around television news shows. The father of the 
Keaton family on "Family Ties" manages ii public 
TV station and an on-the-air fund drive pops up oc
casionally. "Buffalo Bill" is about a talk show host, 
and the newest wrinkle on "Newhart" found Bob 
Newhart hosting a similar show. Besides "Pablo," 
Lear's next project, "Good Evening, He Lied," is 
centered around a news anchorman, Why all of these 
people want to be on television is a mystery, because 
if television is to be believed, no one is watching 
anyway_ 

Television 
about dinner with a suicidal dentist just for a taste of 
the ridiculous, for the most part it takes on situations 
and humor that are only within its easy reach. 

"Mama Malone" on the other hand is genuinely 
weird - which isn't necessarily a liability. Malone 
is, of course, an Irish name, but Mama has forsaken 
~r late husband's roots and pronounces it Ma-Ione
ee (rhymes with baloney) to adhere to her ethnic 
roots. Mama is your typical television stereotype of 
an Italian matriarch: dowdy yet loud and flam
boyant, overly emotional yet domineering, slightly 
contemptuous but with a heart of gold. She is a small 
bulldozer of a woman with a rightllOus zeal. Old 
world charm has no place in her kitchen. 

THE GIMMICIt HERE is that Mama is a televi
sion star. Every week camera crews roll into her lit
tle apartment to film her attempts to make lasagna 
or other pasta delights. But as the cameras roll, life 
continues unlnterrupt~ as though th.e small anny of 
vidl&. technicians c~ing tbe room-were nothing 
out of the ord1nary. WIlen Mama's grandson i~ ac
cused of stealing by the young Hispanic priest, 
Mama will solve the problem while the noodles boil. 

TWO OF TIlE most interesting examples of this If her daughter is contemplating an affair with a 
new trend are the Steve Martin-produced "Domestic married man, Mama will give her guidance right af
Life" and the long delayed sitcom "Mama Malone." ter the next station identification. The characters 
On the surface these shows would seem to have very wander in and pour out their innennost secrets, 
little in common. "Domestic Life" is a hip little . seemingly oblivious to the fact that a production 
spoof about an endlessly optimistic, WASPish man crew is following their every move and sending out 
(played by Martin Mull) and his typically American all of their confessions to tbousands of home 
family who are trying to survive the good life In the viewers. 
suburbs of Seattle. The show is like a parody of "An American 

"Mama Malone" is a frenetic, hyper-emotionai Family," the PBS documentary series ofa few years 
situation comedy centered around an ethnic Italian back that invaded and possibly helped destroy the un
matriarch and how she copes with and rides ity of a middle-elass family. But here the camera is 
roughshod over the various friends, relatives and more than just a nosy interloper prying into private 
assorted ethnic types who wander in and out of her concerns; it takes on an almost god-like presence. 
Brooklyn kitchen. What unites these programs is Though most of the characters are totally indifferent 
that both feature main characters who are television to it most of the time, the camera knows all and sees 
personalities who let their video roles lap over into all. But, frequently, a character will talk directly to 
their private lives. it to make some confession or to seek guidance. 

In his show, Mull plays Martin Krane, an Andy 
Rooney-esque television commentator who sup
posedly brings comic insight Into coping witb 
domestic life during his nightly segments on the 
evening news. With his smug yet good-naturedly 
dopey smile, Mull expounds on the petty peeves of 
the day, advancing simple, honest, common-sense 
solutions to life's little problems. But in TV land (as 
in real life), Simple, honest and common-sense solu
tions are the last thing that will work in solving aDY 
problem. The premise of the show is how things 
backfire as Mull tries to put his words into actions. 

BUT WHD..E THJS is the starting -point, for
tunately it's not the ending point. "Domestic Life" is 
also a tongue-in-cheek spoof of itself, or rather of the 
type of domestic sitcom that it pretends to be. It 
deals with its mundane problems (mortgage pay
ments, working wife, bad vacations, etc.) with a 
relatively straight face, but with a slightly twisted 
sense of the absurd. It is tailor-made to suit the 
talents of Mull, who is something of an armchair 
comedian. In his comedy routines, Mull spouts his 
observations about the human condition from an 
easy chair with no effort whatsoever made to strain 
for a laugh. Though his show might kick in a plot .. 

"MAMA MALONE" JUST might be the ultimate 
statement on our television culture. Its characters 
are so blase about television as part of their lives 
that they are indifferent to the demands that it 
makes on their privacy. Indeed, they seem to have 
traded their right to privacy for a chance to become 
part of television. Big Brother does not bave to in
vade the Malone home; they have moved the fur
niture around to make room for bim and left a key 
under the mat so that he can let himself In. 

"Mama Malone" Is weird, but in a nice way. Like 
"Domestic Life," it tries to be inventive in its humor 
and therefore avoids the archness and manipulative 
nature of sitcoms like "Alice" or "Diff'rent 
Strokes." "Mama Malone" might shamelessly try to 
jerk a tear from you, but It won't twist your ann for 
a sentimmtal reaction or ram a bad joite down your 
throat. 

"Domestic Ufe"-and "Mama Malone" are still 
rough and have not found their comic stride, but by 
the same toiten, they still have a freshness to them 
that has not been laminated into glib formula . They 
are on'for trial runs this spring and so far have yet to 
bum up the ratings. It's recommended that you 
catch them while you can. 

BIJOU FILMS-Tickets on sale Mon.-sat. at 11 am, until 20 minutes 
after the start of the last screening. Sunday tickets 10 on sale at 
noon. Tickets are available only on a dally basis. 
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Arts and entertainmen1 

Iowa Shake, 
By Hoyt Ol .. n 
Stall Wrher 

T HIS YEAR'S Iowa 
Shakespeare Festival 
program quotes Barbara 
Lounsberry of the Waterloo 

Courier on last year's fest: " ... Let no 
one call Iowa a land of uncultivated 
bicks, for In April we reverberate with 
art, and song, and Shakespeare." 

The ability of , Iowans to recognize 
Grant Wood's "American Gothic," 
find the MTV channel, and stage a 
Sbakespeare festival, however, doesn't 
pennit one to call Iowa a land of 
burgeoning cosmopolitans either. 
Thus, far from being assured of 
success, the Iowa Shakespeare 
Festival enters its second year like an 
orphan from Annie, optimistically 
singing about "Tomorrow" while still 
unsure of today's prospects for adop
tion . 

This partly explains the selection of 
plays for this year's festival. Because 
the Shakespearean canon breaks more
or-less logically into comedy, tragedy 
and history, rarely indeed does an es
tablished Shakespearean festival offer 
a three-play repertoire consisting 
solely of a single genre . 

BVT LAST YEAR even the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa's terrific Henry 
IV Part I had less than desirable atten
dance at several performances, So, 

The UI Playwrights' Workshop will 
present the third annual Iowa 
Playwrights Festival April 23-29. The 
week-long festival showcases new 
plays by members of the workshop as 
well as new works by visiting 
playwrights. 

The fest 's activities will include' 
panel discussions at noon eacb day, 
play, readings each afternoon, and 
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Arts and entertainment 

Iowa Shakespeare fest returns 
By Hoyt OIMn 
Staff Writer 

T HIS YEAR'S Iowa 
Shakespeare Festiyal 
program quotes Barbara 
Lounsberry of the Waterloo 

Courier on last year's fest: .. ... Let no 
one call Iowa a land of uncultivated 
hicks, for In April we reverberate with 
art, . and song, and Shakespeare." 

The ability of· Iowans to recognize 
Grant Wood 's "American Gothic'," 
find the MTV channel, and stage a 
Shakespeare festival, however, doesn't 
permit one to call Iowa a land of 
burgeoning cosmopolitans either. 
Thus, far from being assured of 
success, the .Iowa Shakespeare 
Festival enters its second year like an 
orphan from Annie, optimistically 
singing about "Tomorrow" while still 
unsure of today's prospects for adop
tion. 

This partly explains the selection of 
plays for this year's festival. Because 
the Shakespearean canon breaks more
or·less logical1y into comedy, tragedy 
and history, rarely indeed does an es
tablished Shakespearean festival offer 
a three-play repertoire consisting 
solely of a single genre. 

JUT LAST YEAR even the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa 's terrific Henry 
IV Part I had less than desirable atten
dance at several performances, So, 

voila, this year three comedies, Un
iversity Theatres' ne Mercbut of 
Venlee, Iowa State's A Mid •• mUler 
NIIIU'. Dream, and UNl's As You Uke 
It, in the hopes that a broader audience 
wID sample Shakespeare and be enter· 
tained enough to return during subse
quent years for a look at more serious 
fare . (In defense of local theater-goen, 
it may be pointed out that Ames and 
Cedar Falls are experienCing most of 
the attendance difficulties.) 

That Mld.ummer Nllbt's Dream and 
As You LIke It have been performed at 
the UI as recently as 198% and 1981, 
respectively, points out a second 
problem: the three universities are not 
as much coordinating their selections 
carefulJy, as individually choosing 
what will draw the folks at home. Even 
this year's festival theme - the almost 
universally applicable "Lovers, 
Luna tics, and Poets" - was retroac· 
tively determined . Hopefully, the 
festival 's future will offer more than 
four·year cycles of the most popular 
plays. 

BUT ONE OF the delights of theater 
is that each new production acquires 
its own individuality. Of . particular 
local interest may be the set designed 

for ISU's production by m graduate 
K.A. Harris, which ISU director 
Patrick D. Gouran tenns "delightful, 
imaginative ... (Harris' work) speaks 
well of the UI's prOlram." 

Gauran sees the PI rtlcular a ttractioa 
of MldRmmer Nllbt'. Dream as being 
the three different worlds the play In
volves : the courtly world of the noble 
lovers, the humorous world of the local 
rustics and the fantasy world of the 
mysterious fairies . These worlds are 
combined when the noble Lysander 
nees to the woods with his beloved 
Hermia, who is in turn pursued by her 
spurned suitor DemetriUs, who is 
followed by his would-be wife, Helena. 

IN THESE SAME woods, the Queen 
and King of fairies are feuding (the lat· 
ter abetted by his mischievous assis
tant Puck) , while the rustics have 
gathered to rebearse a dramatic 
presenta tion of " Pyramus and 
Thisby," wbose final performance Is a 
major bighlight of tbe play - but not 
until all the mortals have been 
magic.alJy well-bedeviled. 

• • • 
Like Mld.ummer Nlglu'. Dream, At 

You Uke It contains an early flight 
from civilization to an other·worldly 
nature, where its characters likewise 
experiment in the games of love - and 
oller widely differing viewpoints on 
their findings . 

Among the unique aspects of UN!'s 

production will be Its TsariJt Russian 
setting, complete with original music 
composed in tbe Russian style by 
faculty member John Pape. Guest 
director Pe~ AmJter sees the eocbao
ted foreat lands of Sbakespeare's com· 
edy as similar to the forests of Russian 
legend, the forests of Peter and the 
Wolf and the Ftrebird, and even the 
cbaracters Jaques and Duke Senior as 
bearing resemblance to OIellhov and 
Tolstoy in their attitudes. 

'IUE PLOT OF A. Y 011 We Ills a 
mere trifle, the presumably serious 
coofiicls of the fint act all but forgot· 
ten during much of the play, then 
miraculously resolved dunlll the final 
scenes. '!be play's enduring appeal lies 
with the abundant good nature and 
recognizable human comedy of the 
multiple courtships depicted. '!be focal 
point of these games Is Rosalind, who 
is deeply in love with Orlando, but wbo, 
in disguise as the male Ganymede, in
structs the unsUSpectilll Orlando on 
the fallacy of regarding love with an 
abundant sense of romance but no 
sense of reason. 

It is with good rea9Oll, however, that 
At You Uke It and Mld.ammer Nlpt'. 
Dream are often performed. If this 
year 's performances provide the 
deligbt expected of these plays, 
perhaps the Shakespeare Festival will 
establish the solid footing It needs and 
deserves. 

Seven' productions to spark drama festival 
The UI Playwrights' Worksbop will 

present the third annual Iowa 
Playwrights Festival April 23-29. The 
week·long festival showcases new 
plays by members of the worksbop as 
well as new works by visiting 
playwrIghts. 

seven fully-staged productions, presen
ted in Old Armory and MacLean 301 
theaters. 

The fest's activities will include 
panel discussions at noon each day, 
play' readings each afternoon, and 

Evening productions in Old Armory 
Theatre will include "Eldon" by Kim 
Pederson on April 23 , "Compass 
Pints" by Alice Knox on April 24 and 
" Disappearing in Nepal" by Bob 
Mayberry on April 26. All Old Armory 
productions begin at 7 p.m. 

25C Refill Night: .. 
You'll be talking about it for 

weeks! 
Dancing. No Cover 
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With PerculSlon 

Pat & Bo will 
perform solo as 
well as together 
wl.th percussion. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 1:30-10 p.lI. 

• 
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The performances in MacLean 301 
Theatre include "The Custodians" by 
Michael Weholt (recent wiMer of tbe 
Norman Lear Young Playwrigbts 
Award ) at 9:30 p.m. April 23 , 
"Strategies of the Beast" by Shem Bit
terman at 9:30 p.m. Apr1126, "Delicate 
Ears" by Gregory Lindeman at 7 p.m. 
April 27, and "Thief in a Basket" by 
Charles Smith at 9 :30 p.m. April 28. 

Workshop director Robert Hedley 
said tbe festival allows student 
playwrights to mingle with and learn 
from established theater professionals 
and their new works. 

Guests during festival week include 
casting and artistic directon, agents 
and critics from all over the country, 
and, of course, professional 
playwrights. 
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The fun begins at 9:30 am. Ages 6 yrs. 
through 9 yrs. will hunt on the north 
lawn of the Pentacrest. Ages 1 yr. 
through 5 yrs. will hunt on the south 
lawn of the Pentacrest. 

SPECIAL PRIZES 

Four Golden Eggs· 
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$25 Gift Certificate from 
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·T wo Golden Eggs will be hidden 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Weird AI' and Jump 'N the Saddle 
keep rock from getting too seriou.s 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

In 3-0. "Weird AI" Yankovlc. Rock 'n' 
Roll Records 
. Jump 'N the Saddle Banet Atlantic 

Records. 

E NOUGH LONG·FACED rock 
criticism - today we're talkin& 
silliness. Specifically, the Issue 
at hand Is novelty records: those 

odd, comic efforts that have popped up con
tinually throughout rock 'n' roll history. 

I know, I know - novelty records aren't 
really what you'd call "cool." They get 
radio airplay vastly out of proportion to the 
musical creativity involved in their produc
tion, and your little brother probably loves 
them to boot; yet novelty records are good 
{or rock. They remind us not to take it all 
too seriously. Their success stands as 
towering evidence that rock 'n' roll is first 
and foremost a means for having fun. In to
day's times, when so many of the most 
talented new bands seem to be consciously 
designed to work against this notion (see 
also U2, the Alarm, Big Country, R.E.M., 
etc.), novelty records may be more Impor· 
tant then ever. . 

So, today , let us all praise "Weird AI" 
Yankovic and Jump 'N the Saddle Band, 
two of the suppliers of the novelty records 
that help make rock the silly, goofy art 
form it remains. 

WEIRD AL YANKOVIC is presently 
emerging as the novelty king of our time, a 
veritable Ray Stevens of the 19805, no less. 
Weird Al is best known for taking recent hit 
singles , usually originally done with almost 
melodramatic seriousness, changing the 
lyrics, and turning them into incredibly 
silly ditties. In the past, his targets have in· 
cluded Queen's "Another One Bites the 
Dust" (which became" Another One Rides 
the Bus" a la Yankovich) and Joan Jett's "I 
Love Rock 'n' Roll" ("I Love Rocky 
Road"). He doesn't so much parody these 
songs, however, as he "makes fun" of 
them. The more serious the original song 
is, the better Wejrd AI's version turns out 
to be. This is why his latest album In 3·0 
contains his most potent work yet. 

In 3·0 contains five Weird Al remakes of 
" serious" songs and in each case turns 
them into tunes that are a lot more fun then 
the originals. For example, his current Top 
40 hit, "Eat It," is a hilarious number that 
rips Michael Jackson's "sincerity" to 

Records • \ 

shreds. Perfectly timed to coincide with 
the peak of Michael Jackson's media 
coverage, and accompanied by a shot·for
shot take~ff of the "Beat It" video, it is 
justifiably Weird AI's biggest hit yet. , 

OTHER TUNES of this type on III 3·D in
clude "King of Suede," which cops the 
Police's melodramatic "King of Pain;" 
"The Brady Bunch," which takes the lyrics 
of the TV theme and puts them to the tune 
of "The Safety Dance" (shades of 
"Stairway to Gilligan's Isle") ; "Theme 
from Rocky XIII," which tells the story of 
Rocky as a deli owner to the tune of "Eye 
of the Tiger;" and finally, "I Lost on 
Jeopardy," a Greg Kihn rip-off that in
cludes a guest monologue by game show an-
nouncer Don Pardot. . 

III S-D also includes five rather un
remarkable Weird Al originals (although 
"Nature Trail to Hell" kind of grows on 
you) and "Polkas on 45," a pastiche of 
"classic" rock Singles done to the polka 
beat of Weird AI's accordion. As in his 
remakes, "Polkas on 45" mocks the 
seriousness rock 'n' roll can acquire by tak
ing straight-faced music and turning it into 
something totally jocular. 

• • • 
Unlike Weird AI, Jump 'N the Saddle 

Band is not solely a novelty act. Rather 
they are a rockabilly/blues/Western swing 

group that happened to make the big time 
based on a novelty hit. Mter playing around 
the Chicago area for seven years, they 
released the independent single "The Curly 
Shuffle." It became a regional hit, was 
picked up by Atlantic, and ended up in the 
upper reaches of the Top 40. It, too, was 
perfectly timed (a condition of most suc
cessful novelty hits), cashing in on the 
growing Three Stooges fad and becoming 
part of a media event. 

"THE CURLY SHUFFLE" is of course 
the highlight of the group 's self-titled debut 
LP. What is surprising, however, is how lit
tle the rest of the album relies on comic ef
forts to score. Jump 'N the Saddle Band 
does include a cover of "The Chicken Song 
(Ain't Nobody Here But Us Chickens)" and 
a couple of other tunes wi th humorous 
bents, but the best tunes besides the "Shuf~ 
fie" are actually seriously intended. 

The band's original songwriting is 
primarily done by Anne Schwartz, the 
group's manager, who is a fairly capable 
tunesmith' The group's musical strongpoint 
is the singing of Peter Quinn, who may rely 
on gimmicks a little too much, but is 
capable of belting out numbers with a flair 
reminiscent of the Blasters' Phil Alvin. 

Poor cover selection causes some 
stylistic confusion, but overall, there is 
enough on Jump 'N tbe Saddle Band to hope 
the band can stay in the big time . But even 
if they don 't make it, we'll always have 
"The Curly Shuffle." A-woo-woo-woo-woo
woo-woo-~oo - we soitenly will! 

UI dancers to givewApril ~eonce.rt 
Tbe UI Dance Program will present its 

spring Space/Place concert April 18. 19 and 
20 at 8 p.m. in North Hall. The concert is a 
showcase for the program's best student 
choreography as selected by a committee 
('omprising two dance faculty members 
and three students from pieces presented 
at informa I Space/Place showings 

.:ftt~patrick' s 

throughout the school year. Admission is 
$1. 

In addition, this spring's concert features 
" Not for Love Alone ," a piece 
choreographed by New Yorker Buzz Miller. 

Miller's piece was first performed last 
year at Ohio State, where it was recorded 
in Labanotation by the Dance Notation 

Bureau. The work, like last year's "What's 
Remembered" (by another New Yorker, 
Rachel Lampert) has been reconstructed 
for performance at the UI by faculty mem
ber Judith AIlen and Linda Crist and was 
readied for its Space/Place performances 
with some personal touches from Miller 
himself . 
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Arts and 
entertainment 

Creator of 'Cats' 
is on right track ' 

• 

with new musical 
LONDON (UPI) - It'a a bit - stlll8DOther bit for 

ADdrew Lloyd' Webber and the team tbat created 
CeIL TbIs time they do It on roller skates. 

1IIarIiP' EKpreti. is a spectacular spectacle about 
traiDs, In the same sense that Cats la about cats. All 
III characters are raUway el1(ines and cars, and In
IteId of stationary puffing on a siding they careen all 
IWer the theater on skates. 

Already Broadway producers are fighting for the 
rtpta to SlarUpt, despite Ita fiendish technical 
dIalleqes. A businessman predicts It will "make 
mIllIoaa every year for decades." 

Partly this is because multimillionaire Uoyd Web
ber, 38, Is the modem theater's most startling 
phenomenon. Not one of bls projects makes sense on 
paper. Who could sell a rock musical on the life of 
CbrI.t, or on the wife of an Argenlne dlctator, or on 
T.S. Eliot's cat poems for children? 

Yet Uoyd Webber is the only composer ever to 
Uft three musicals running at once in both London 
aDd on Broadway. His associates - director Trevor 
Nunn. designer Jolin Napier, and American lighting 
wizard David Hersey - not only produced Cats but 
!be equally stunning Nicholas Nlcklelty, 

So wben Webber and this team proposed an un
litely musical about trains, eager investors poured 
out witliin a weekend the biggest sum in British 
stage blatory. 

NOW YOU WALK Into the art deco Apollo Victoria 
tbelter and find half its_2,100 seats gone. In their 
place are speedway tracks, looping and snaking 
around the entire auditorium - through the 
orchestra, clinging to the balcony, hung from the 
walls. 

A dozen model railway trains clatter in 
transparent cages below the raceways. Suspended 
over the stage is a monstrous girder bridge, as huge 
aDd blgh·tech as the spaceship in E.T. 

"It's the magic of the noise of American trains and 
lilt blues in the night t.hJt gets me," he says. In New 
York, he and Nunn were startled by the acrobatics of 
staters in Central Park. 

"We worked out what we wanted to do, but we 
didn 't know if it was physically possible to achieve It , 
iD the theater," Uoyd Webber told an Interviewer. 
NIIID, for instance, decreed that humans playing 
trains had to move on wheels. 

''So we went to John Napier and explained, and an 
evil gleam came into Napier's eye," Webber says. 

Napier worked out his evil dream. Then came the 
nigbbnare of finding 33 people to use it - actors who 
eould sing, dance on skates and race at breakneck 
speeds. Nunn recruited sill Americans plus a few 
IIOIHctor skaters. 

I, NAPIER, THE SHOW'S Ul\doubted bero, outfits 
tIi8In \n gaudy, glittering cO!rt6rnes lik~ something 
out of Slar Wars. Diesels are heavy rockers in oily 
black. The electric engine is a shock-haired an-

, drogynous David Bowie figure, the fteigbt cars 

I belvy laborers. Girls in sleek soft frills Impersonate 
can like the diner and smoker and sleeper, each 
lowed by a different engine. 

Like Cats, Starllght Ellpresl has a situation rather 
U.n a plot. It wheels arolDld an elimination race bet· , 
ween engines from different nations, each towing a 
buman "car." And what a race it is. 

SUddenly three two-actor "trains" are thundering 
off the stage straight at you. They loop around the 
orchestra, swoop behind your back, flash by your 
aboulder at 40 mph, zoom up to the balcony and 
around the walls - a triple circult of the audltorium ., CROSSWORD PUZZLE · I 
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The evening's only suspense - apart from seeing 
if !be actors survive with all bones intact - centers 
on Rusty the steam engine, personified by American 
actor Ray Shell. 

Will Rusty find the Force called "starlight el
press" - cue for an amazing phantasmagoria by 
lIptlng expert Hersey -In tlme to win both the race 
and the shimmering Pullman named Pearl? Of 
eourse he will . 

"It', fun or It's nothing, " director Nunb says of the 
_. "It would be preposterous to claim that it's a 
work of any seriousness." 
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BeIng alert and aware al all times II ulually a 
against any kind of assault There are, however, 
can occur when you will have to defend yourself 
following are some slmple guidelines to consider 
event that a physical defense becomes your only 

Don't panic. Drop large objects that you are ,..rrul~ .... 
be used offensively. 

Running away Is a good self-defense tactlc. It help 
and shoes that allow you to run and move easily. 

Never drop to the ground voluntarily. Try to get up qL 
down. II you !lre on the ground, kick. Your legs are I 
struggle with your whole body. 

Remember, mos' assailants are axpectlng a paul", 
you. By responding aggressively, you wi. be breakll 
Ittack, confusing his expectations concerning your 
fighting back Is no guarantee that you will not be 
violent and hostile attacker may hurt you If you tight 
decilion Is yours to make-be aware of your IImlta' 
conSider your capabilities. 

Not ruling at allis also an alternative. Oetting. goo 
IhtII you could Identity your attacker liter II a vlabll 
defenae. Thll II particularly true II the attacker Ie c 
threatening you with a knife, a gun or some other . 

SELF-DEFENSE COURSES ARE OFFERED PERIO[ 
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR FOR INTERESTED WO' 
VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM SPONSORS A SEL 
WORKSHOP FOUR TIMES A YEAR CAllED -NOB 
CALL THE RAPE CRISIS LINE FOR MORE INFORM" 

SPONSORED IY THE RAPE VlCnM ADVOCAC 

Nelt PREVENTION MEASURU T1Ie Whl .... t! 
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Creator of 'Cats' 
is on right trac~ 
with new musical 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

LONDON (UPI) - It'. a hit - still another bit for 
Aldrew Lloyd' Webber and the team that crelted 
CIII. Tbla time they do It on roller ska tel. 

IllarUPt Expres. Is a spectacular spectacle about 
trains, In the same sense that Cah is about cats. All 
Ita characters are railway engines and cars, and In
IIeId of stationary puffing on a siding they careen all 
over the tbeater on skatel. 

Already Broadway producers are flpt1ng for the 
rilbts to SurUp', despite Its fiendish tecbnlcal 
cllaUenges. A businessman predicts It will "make 
miUloIII every year for decades." 

Partly this is because multimillionaire Lloyd Web
ber, 38, Is the modem theater's most startling 
phenomenon. Not one of his projects makes sense on 
paper. Who could sell a rock musical on the life of 
ChrIst, or on the wife of an Argenlne dictator, or on 
T.S. Eliot's cat poellll for children? 

Yet Lloyd Webber' is the only composer ever to 
bave three musicals running at once In both London 
aDd 011 Broadway. His associates - director Trevor 
Nunn, desilDer Jolin Napier, and American liRbt1ng 
wizard David Hersey - not only produced Cah but 
the equally stunnlng Nicholas Nlckleby. 

So when Webber and tbis team proposed an un
likely musical about trains, eager investDrs poured 
out within a weekend the biggest sum in British 
stage history. 

NOW YOU WALK into the art deco Apollo Victoria 
theater and find half Its.2,700 seats gone. In their 
place are speedway tracks, looping and snaking 
around the entire auditorium - through the 
orcbestra, clinging to the balcony, hung from the 
walls. 

A dozen model railway trains clatter in 
transparent cages below the raceways. Suspended 
over the stage is 'a monstrous girder bridge, as huge 
aDd high-tech as the spaceship in E. T. 

"It', the magic of the noise of American trains and 
the blues in the nipt thJt gets me," he says. In New 
York, he and Nunn were startled by the acrobatics of 
skaters in Central Park. 

"We worked out what we wanted to do, but we 
didn't know if it was physically possible to acbieve it . 
ia the theater," Lloyd Webber told an interviewer. 
Nllln, for instance, decreed that humans playing 
trains had to move on wheels. 

"So we went to JOM Napier and explained, and an 
evil gleam came into Napier's eye," Webber says. 

Napier worked out his evil dream. Then came the 
nightmare of finding 33 people to use it - actors who 
could sing, dance on skates and race at breakneck 
speeds. Nunn recruited six Americans plus a few 
aon-actor skaters. 

,N,APIER, THE SHO,,!'S qJ\@ubted hero, outfits 
II1I/I \n gaudy, glittering costftmes like something 
oat of Slar Wars. Diesels are heavy rockers in oily 
black. The electric engine is a shock·haired an
drogynous David Bowie figure, the freiRbt cars 
heavy laborers. Girls in sleek soft frills impersonate 
c.us Ilke the diner and smoker and sleeper,' each 
towed by a different engine. 

Like Cats, Starlight Expreu has a situation rather 
!ban a plot. It wheels arolDld an elimination race bet- , 
ween engines from different nations, each towing a 
buman "car." And what a race it Is. 

Suddenly three two-actor "trains" are thundering 
off the stage straight a t you. They loop around the 
orchestra, swoop behind your back, flash by your 
lIbouJder at 40 mph, zoom up to the balcony and 
around the walls - a triple circuit of the auditorium 
(II aU three levels in about a minute and a half. 

Webber gives each type of train an appropriate 
IIIIsical style. Richard Stilgoe's apt and witty lyrics 
help scatter potential chart· toppers between the 
races - "He Whistled a t Me," "Only He," and a 
neat country and western parody, "Uncoupled." 

'I\e evening's only suspense - apart from seeing 
if the actors survive with all bones intact - centers 
OD Rusty the steam engine, personified by American 
actor Ray Shell. 

Will Rusty find the Force called "starlipt ex
press" - cue for an amazing phantasmagoria by 
illbtlng expert Hersey - in time to win both the race 
aDd the shimmering Pullman named Pearl? Of 
coarse he will . 

"It's fun or it's nothing," director Nun'n says of the 
Ibow. "It would be preposterous to claim that It's a 
work of any seriousness." 
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" .. mOIl .U.U .... AMI •• T MXUAL AlSAULT ................. 
Belng alert and aware at all tImes Is usually a woman's best defense 
against any kInd of aHaull There are, however, lOme Iltuatlonl that 
can occur when you will have to defend yourself physically. The 
fOllowing are lOme IImpie guIdelines to consIder beforehand. In the 
evant thet a physIcal defanse becomes your only alternative. 

Don't panic. Drop large objects that you are carryIng unleH they can 
be used offensively. 

Running away Is a good self-defense tactic. It helps to wear clothes 
and shoes that allow you to run and move eUiIy. 

Never drop 10 the ground voluntarily. Try to get up quickly II knocked 
down. If you are on the ground, kick. Your legs are ItrOng. If pInned, 
struggle wIth your whole body. 

Remember, mOlt aaaallanta are expecting a palllve reaponee from 
you. By responding aggreHlveIy, you wIn be breaking hll pattern of 
attack, confullng hll expectatlonl concernIng your ruction. Not 
fighting back II no guarantee tha1 you will not be harmed. A v.-y 
violent and hostIle attacker may hurt you If you light back or not. The 
decillon II yours to make. be aware of your IImltatlonl, but 8110 
consider your capabIlIU ... 

Not realltlng at all II allO an altarnatlve. GettIng a good dllCrlpUon 10 
lIIat you could Identify your attacker later Is a vIable choIce for aelf
detenee. Thla II partIcularly true If the attacker II carryIng and 
IIIr ... nlng you wtth a knife, a gun or lOme other type of weapon. 

SELF-DEFENSE COURSES ARE OFFERED PERIODICALLY 
T~OUGHOUT THE YEAR FOR INTERESTED WOMEN. THE RAPE 
VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM SPONSORS A SELF-PROTECTION 
WORKSHOP FOUR TIMES A YEAR CAllED "NOBODY'S VICTIM". 
CALL THE RAPE CRISIS LINE FOR MORE INFORMATION. 338 4800. 

lPONSORED IY THE RAPE VlCnM ADVOCACY PROGRAM 

Next PREVENTION MEAIURU The Whittle I. Program 
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• Earn $1,000.00 per 
month 

• Earn $30,000.00 
graduate education 

• Earn engineering 
and leadership 
experience 
Department of the 
Navy 

Requirements: • Sophomore or Junior engineering student 
• Under 27 years old • GPA 3.0 or better 

Call toll free: 1-800-228-8088 

Winners 
in a recent carrier contest, 
sponsored by the 01 circulation 
department are: 
PRIZE NAME ~Area 

$50.00 Brian DeCoster Hillcrest 
$25.00 Mary Sims Brown, Church, Ronalds 
$20.00 Lee Sprague Church, Fairchild, N. Gilben 
$15.00 David Austin Cornell, Westminster, Radcliff 
$10.00 Richard Hug 2nd Ave., 5th St. In Coralville 
$5.00 Shelly Sharbondy Brown, Church, Ronalds 
$5.00 Steven Frey Buresh, Prairie du Chien, Caroline 
$5.00 Heather Farr Kate Daum 
$5,00 Doug Van Dame Hawkeye Drive 
$5.00 • Craig Cermak , Church, fairchild, N. Governor 

The DAILY IOWAN extends congratulations to all ' 
winners for their outstanding delivery during 
the current semester. Another contest is 
planned for this coming summer. 
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III ..... For __ ... or IIop 

• IOWA em 'lAIMA CINT8I, 
• 111. .. , ............ , .. 101." • 

H.LPWA ... D 
_ COIII'I V....;..,. .... 

oIIwIopIng - -
___ Apply_lOr 
___ potIIIona In 

oc:!tnooo. mtUI. 1Id-' o:IwII 

angInMrtoIo. - .... nuroIng, 00-'---Corpo~. ___ .. 12 

IIOUIIIOTI. Iuncll , -..d. 
......... .,.,..,. Sandy. 314-_ , 4-1' 

OVIIIIIAI _~ Iu_, yr. 
'ound. euo- 8. _ .. __ 
AIle. All _ . 1IOO42.000/mo. 
...-ng. Ftea Info. _ IJC, 
P.O. eo. saolA-<. eo.- Dol Mar. 
CA_. 40" 

"PI.G 
'AIT._nw .. ~ 
--~-.. ,1/,..3114-741'. 401' 

__ ,_by. 

......... In.....-"'_ _ .F ... _ . 381. 
~. "1. 

QUAUTT ~ iIdtIInO. -.I 
proce.lng, lrIIIoc:riblng. _net 
~. medical. onenuacrIpII. 
_ ... _ . 1.-a341. "13 

.IIAIINII'I ~ ~ 
PI f_oII """" "'*lng rtghI mervin I_!collon. cor_ ".. 
copy and _ .... prfnt/_ 
Ing. Expo __ medlctl/lOO8l 

...... 1noIooY • .-____ • __ Ir_ ........ _ .. 
_ .... U7_ "12 

WAItT TO WNTE 
AN EUCTID OfOIIICIAU 

T ... _DeakIlIl-._ 
CIty Pub4!c Ub<ary _ ba "
.. give "",.n _,_. DIal 314-

5200. 

IIfVIII CITY TY"NG IIIIYICE 
51'_ A_. 337·75117. 

_ . mildlcal. ~ Iyp. 

Ing;~_ • • - . _Il10 prtcao. Edhtng; .. _ 
_anectIpIIon. Hourt: 2. 5 p.m. 
dolly. 4-10 

lOT lOr ..... 75t-f1.001_. 
Campul piCt<·uPI~. 354-2212 
_3p.m. ... 

TY-. P!co or EllIe. F.,. to

....... '--,--331-0110. 401' 

QUAUTY _ . .. perftnctd 1yp/11. 
teIf.-,tc1!ng _onle Iypewrllor • 
Sharyn. 3114-3131. ..1. 

IIOXANIIE" TY"NG fcol! even • i-10:30prnor __ ). 384-

2..... 4-18 

TY_. IBM Correc1!ng StIOCIr!<. 
11/_. Cau 337· 51163. o..m!gIIl _ . 6-2 

IXPININCID, tatt, ~f'''. 
T arm peper •• i!\InuacrlPII. ate . .,M 
8atteIrIc. 338-3101. 4024 

ALL YOU' Iyplng .-•. Call Cyndf. 
3111.1oeeevtn!ng.. ... 

PHYL" TYPillO IIIIYlCI. ,. yo.rt 
nper!..-. IBM Cor,OC1Ing -
!r!c.338-_. 4-18 

TIIIR'I'S U·TYPI~T 
IIIIYICE 

WIIk·.., 1ypIng. IBM .nd lItot ... , 
corr.ctlng tn.wrlt.n tin · _ClIO_bit I)"pe atyIe). 218 Eal 
W ....... 'on. 354-&438. Open 10 
. .m." p.m . .......,.,.-F,Id.,.. ItM· 
0li)l'10 • . m." p.m. 5-04 

COLONIAL PAM 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIlywooG lI.d. __ 
TVplng. worcl-pooco .. I.... 1111 .... ' .... mea. _keeping. _t_ 
V'" ..... ,.., reg"" ~ micro
i:tMeIte IrlJlocr!pllon. Equlpmenl. 
IBM Dltploywrlt.,. f •• ,. an!cltnl. ,.....,.bIt. 4-23 

,fIEE PARKING. Word procttllng. 
ed!l!ng. ""'ng. Spttd !it ... , 
.peeI.ltyi PECHMA" 
SECAETAlIIAL RRVICE. :lS1. 
8523. 4-18 

JAZZ can.,. "'erG on '''' following 
publ!c ,1Id1e _no: Flo!: KCCK 
" .3. KUNlIIO.i ; AM: WSU1810. 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 
"'EI PARKING. Typing. _ng. 

._d pr~ Spttd " ou, 
apedeI1yI PlCHIoIAH 
..CIIIT AlllAl .. RYlCE. 351· 
8523, 4-12 

fo< EXPERIENCED 
PIIOFUSlOIlAl _d prOCllling, 
ALTIIINATIYU. 3111 ·2081. 4-311 

words 
worth 
Reaume. 

Cover Latter. 

124 E. Washington 

338-9411 &-1 

WOIIO procttllngll)"ping -.. 
WORo.rofl.WOIIO. P,oIe"""aI 
q .... 1)" Ihat mlk .. "'" 10<* good. 
COmpllltlvo tn-. lui turn
.ound. T".. r-.Jrnee. cover tet
..... - ali_typing _ . 354-
0252. 4-1' 

CO.PUTlR 
DIC _bow 100. .. _I condl· 
lion. COmpltle ayIIIm plio. 
-.._ • .,.100. 515-0472 • _ 4018 

FOIl IIAlI: !8M-PC compu ..... 1_. colo, grtphlct. Aoynoll adap
..... 337_. 4-23 

COMPUTIII TERMiNAl _TALI 
Compallbll wIIh Waeg. SU/monlh; 
300 baud modem. ,7.10: 1.200 
baud _. 124. Spring apec;IoI: 
renl lOr Iwv mon1I1.. gat • 1I11,d 
month " .. 1 fR11 pickup end 
delivery. REIIT-A.TEIIM. :lS1. 
MIt. &-1 

DAII'IWIIUI. COMPUTER PRlN
TIll, Smt1h-Corona TP·l lliliin lha 
..... only S360. AJoo ha .. CPIM 
compulor Eaolo 11-2. 1ncIud .. IwO 
dfak cfrIvel wIIh 7Il0l< ...... In· _ 8poIIblndw-.l-p_ 
and _nlng _ow. "" __ 
'1410 or _ . 331-2211. 4013 

11M COMPAn81E COMPUTER. 
IIenyo MIIC-6IO. IrancI ....... tuN 
...... 1)" . ......... 1_.....-y. 
.... __ • hlgh-.-Iutlon .. ...... ..,!CO and II-. _Ing 
-..: Eaywritar-.l ...-. __ .Int_ 
-oyaWn.~ 
.-. Totol price: ..... 
EduooItonaI. accounIIno and _ 
_. Il00..-. Call 331-
2211. 4-13 

CHILD CA ... 
lOWIQ chid care. my fIooM._· 
dtya. I.A. _Ion. praIeaa!onal 
child care --. ,.,.,..,... 
~ 4012 

u.v-n _ Care Col .... 
1M Io .. pendlng. We ..... _inOI 
lOr -... _ -. 111~1'" 
per """"" tuI_, ___ per 
""""" .... _ .... 715. 4-13 

m • ....cID~.ht .. 
-"ng for ........ _ old. iII)II. 
.... 701. 401' 

UTTU NOI'I.I'I DAY CAllI. _ 
__ .... !I>Iohourl. ... 

aaaL .. 7 

pn. 11.111."_-I PlTC8mII 
TrapIooI1IoII. poll ............... 
.... ..-.... 1100 1. II-. 
SouIi.-..1. ..17 

NAft 

.OTOIICYCLI 
LOOIOIIGIOr ____ • 

cycII-..-? Cell 331-m,.'" I 

i_ Y_IIO ___ ... 
_ . Col 337-t1.tar 
_ 4-1t 

,.1 Y_teo-'-'_ mllta, __ oumo-. 
__ .11700. _ 
__ 337-1171. 4-It 

MWAIAIU KZ1000. 1t7t. ..... 
11.000 -. _ 11100 or bill 
_ .CaII_7p .... _ ..... 
.. tarT.... 4-17 

IUZUIU '15cc, W/t'f good-. 
""'*' -----"'314-1340. 40as 

1111 biola _lItO LTD. good , 
....... oIraedy~.- , 
1153. 401t 

1111 'lid y..". ... _110. ....... , 
_7/13. 1100 -. ..,-. 1m__ . __ .3111' 1 

ew or 331-7747. __ 401' , 

1111 Y_ 110 8peoIoI. aooo I 
-. ._ oondtllon. 11100. 
384-1008. 4-11 

1111 V_ 111_710._. 
11II<InO. 1400 m .... S2IOO. - ' 
1128. 4-1. 

1.1 SuzuklI1lOlT. _._ 
drive. 1100 __ -... rune 
",lOt Cal tnyl!me. 3I4-M1.. _ 

BMW. 1878 R761e. tully tqu'-'l • 
'2.300. CaII_' p.m .... 
tRI. 4017 

1.n Yam_ :teO. 2-cyc11 .... 
_!.S375. 381.eN2.k .... 
Irylng . 4-17 

1.1 Honde PlIIPOI'I. t42S: 1.1 
Hond. C)(IOO QIfu ... tul V_ 
oir_ "'11\ __ '1Id!o • 
~ . • 7041"._. 4-1. 

"PEDOLr yaw bill. In THI DAI. Y 
10WAII. 

• ICVCL. 

BICYCLE IlAIITBlAllCE 
Inveat In a lUne--up 0( O\I'IrMuf 
.nd gat YOU' billa reilly lor tprfng 
'!ding . 

ruIE·UPS AlE 
IECOIIlEllIlED YUIlY 

MEN'I 28' ~h Ion-tpead. good 
conO!1!on. ,120or __ . 361· 

1*. 4017 

tCHWlNN 1o.opeIId ... _ con • 
dillon." 00 or _ 011 ... 331-
11185. 4-12 

21- Sd1w4nn VoylQtU' 11 .' . I!k. 
n .... :lS1_2. 4-13 

AEYNOLDt 631 ""._«011 'OCIng 
"..".. ilion __ • CamPI' 
htlilMI pi ... 338-1313. 4-1i 

MIN'S 24" T," . • __ dl
llon. 314-1l1li. 8 Lm.-12:30p.m.. 7 
p.m.-11!>.m. 4-18 

GARAG •• , 
PARKING 
JOHNSON STREIT. locked "'II', 
... HabltlOOOl. :lS1 ·37311, .. ,3 

NEW lighilld locked goowQM. 
S46lmon111. Coralvtlfa. _1 .... 
35&-21101. ' 4-12 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
IATTEJIIIE8! Aut ... '18.11' guo ..... _ . au" Car and ........ _ .. 
fr_ dellwry/!_.,Ion In I .... ClOy 
lind CorafvIIfa. Jump ........ '10. 
IATTEIIY KING. 11 ..... EA ......... . 
361-7130. 1-4 

JOH"- COUIITT AUTO 
AEPAIII. Compltle englnt, car 
,-" •• nd _call. Low.-
337·ea43. 4-27 

JAZZ c.n ba .... rd on , ... ,01-" 
publIC red!o ... tiona: fit. KCCK 
88.3. KUNlIIO.i; AM: WSUI i10. 

AUTO .OR.IGII 
1174 VW SUper _. -r good 
condillon. '1400. _ 1:311 .... 
24110. 4-1. 
117t Saal> __ . .. _, _. 

110 • • 4-opeIId. good Io1PG. __ 
331-0228. ... • 

1.1 _" 5. good -ilion, ..... ,001. price negoIIabIo. 3111~11" 
....p.m. 4-24 

1174 Go,,"n 21IIlZ. 63.000 mllta, 
mechonlcally _ • .-. poInI, ~ 

12800. 354-5333. 4013 • 

'0II1A1.E: lin Por_ '14. ru" 
good bioi _. _ war1<. , .... 

g'''' gil mI!tIgt. I4S-I13M. 4-20 

1mSpllllr.00iIIItr11111t. ... • 
_u!. good body. u.7IO. 331-
3822.-*'0*. 4-11 

11N vw AaIIbII on. eooo -. 
wh!le. aI'. ionItm - -. 1 many _ ....... lila .... I'rioe 
.......... , .......... 381 ... 17 ... as 

1. Toyota CeIIoe aT 1Jt11IeGk, _ "'111 1oC, cruIoe __ _10 and __ __ 

concflllon ""'" "moot II h~ m!1o& UIOOor __ .387-4171 

or 336-1114. 4-1' 

AUTO 
DO ... TIC 
1I7t~_en. 
Ioeded .... .-.In...-. ..,.,..-.3114-731._. 
p.m. ~17 

1111_T·1000._ ..... 
mllol. good opIiont. U7'-1. ~1' 

I'OIIIAU: 1174 CaprI, ... 1M 
mIfatOt, __ -. n-. 
good _ .... ooIIIt·. --.- ......... .17.""'_ .. 1 • 
1m Mtrc:ury .........,. __ -
1m Torino. 13.000 -. ,1100. 
_ run well. 337....... ... 

'111' Chevy _ en ....... - • __ .337 .... 7. ..,. 
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AUTO 
DO •• ITIC 
IIUITANG, lee7 wi'" orlglnll 
"'"otano ,lml, 2t8, , .. Iorable, "" 
0' bill 0'1-'. 351· 1717. 4-13 

,.70 Mon .. cariO, 311,000 mltl, .X· 
...... condition, 12,800. 351.334G, 
1.728-2Il0l. 4.12 

It,. Pontloc ~11t, ee,200 
mlloo, 4-door, .1" .... 11In1 COndI. 
lion. caH 354-2371. 4.19 

1t7. Dodge Omnl, good' condition , 
Inopoctod. now IlIM. joll lunod. 
P,1ce nogoll.bIt. FOf 1"",,_lon, 
caNTlm, 337·3157, IVlnlng.. 4-18 

1t72 Hornol, 87,000 mil .. , ,od 11111 
Of ""r1I, 1300. 337·8114. 4-17 

WAHT 10 buy uOld. wrackod or 'ad 
litieClro, t,uck .. 35 t-«l 11 ,828· 
2188. 4-20 

IERG AUTO SAU l . Buy .. 1111., 
I,ode •. 831 So"", Dubuqu • . 354_ 
481.. 4-13 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

RDSSIGNOL 'kll. Tyrolo 2tOD 
blndlng_, Nordica boots, complete 
POCklge, $ISO. 353·2370. 4-23 

JUST "",rrlod-mu.t SOIII Wtlghl 
Jet. Altee splekerl, matching sofa, 
ehllr ($701. Bob, 351·2288, avOl. 4-
17 

USED vacuum c_nerl re .. onably 
p,lc:od. MANDY'S VACUUM, 351· 
1.53. 6-14 

BEAUTIFUl contemporary stained 
gla .. panel, also amaller windOw. 
Price negOtiablo Ma,k, 337·2004, 
kHP I,ylng. .·18 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI.I 
EARLY AmerJe.n brown p.ltemed 
tOUCh. re.sonable. good eondlUon. 
354-1833 IHer e p.m. 4-16 

COUCH, lova '''1, dining lablo. 
chairs, bunk bed •• co"ee table. end 
tabte. 703 18th Avenue, No. 2, 
Cora/vUle, .fler 3 p.m. 4-18 

WATERBED, bookca .. ·It~a Jramo 
.nd accessories, excellent c:ondl
lion, $125. Palrick, 354·4007. .·16 

QUEEN·SIZE 10H, grlal apace 
'aver, $85. Brld, 338-6383. 4·18 

HI DE·II·BED, .. collonl condillon, 
green plaid, Sart. manrelS, on bid 
al GooDWlLlIHOUSTRIES, 1410 
First Avenue , Iowa City. Bids end 
Salu'day, April 14. 4·13 

WOODEN bunk bedS, axclllenl 
condilion. T'IIIIO end tables, 
,e .. onable. 337·3577. 4.18 , 

HAVING a garage sale? Advertise It 
In The Dally klwan. 

HOOVE .. portable wasner & dryer, 
$115.351-8592, klOp Irying. 4-17 

COMMUNITY IIUCTION _ry 
WednesdlY evening sela your un~ 
.. anled lto/TIa. 351-8888. 5-7 

CUlT OM-MADE furniture, finest 
quaflty, reallon.ble prlcn Cell to, 
estimatel. 351-5404 8-5 p.m •• 354-
11208 5-10 p.m. Ask IOf Joshua. 4·30 

LENOX central air conditioner, 
Work •. $50-15 0' besl offer. 351. 
7784. ~2 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
HELP! W. need oprinG and IUmmer 
clotheo 10' conolgnmonl now. TIll 
Budget Shop, 2121 S. RI __ Dr .• 
33&-3418. Open dilly 1:4~5, aun
dlY 12.5. ~7 

TWICE '" NICE 
Tho bill qu.IIJy 01 IIood u'led 
clolhlng. houllhold _ and III,· 
nlluro. Hlghwoy I Wool 1""'011 "om 
Godlllhir'. PI ... ). 354-3217. 4-23 

SHOP "'. I UDOE'T SHOP, 2121 S. 
RI_ald. Dr. kif good uoed 
clothing, .m'H kllClltn ~,,",I, Ole. 
Opon.-y diY, 8:4~5:00, _ 
3418 ~3 

SELUNO you, """""..? IIdYI"lI. 
In Th. D.11y IOWWI CIl .. _ . 

ANTIQUII 
IEVERAL .11. 01 o.k chll, .. cheota 
of drawers, dr ........ btlrn full of 
furn ltur • . 814 Newton Road. Iowa 
CIIy.338-8449. 5-11 

OLD .pothec'ry cobln.l, dlnl.1 
c.blnet. COTTAGE INDUSTRIES, 
410 Firat Avanue, Coralville. Open 
weekdaya and weekendl, 12-5 
p.m. 4.18 

'IRIWOOD 
'OR IALI 
ASSORTED hord WOOd', 
spllt/dellvered/ltacked. 155, large 
pickup loed. 337· 2821 . 4-23 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
CASH TODAY lor Iop-nolch book" 
wooden bOOkcues. HAUNTED 
IOOKSMOP. Hours. fates. dlrac-
Uons. 337·2886. 4-13 

CRAFTMATIC adlu.lOble bed, 841-
2847, da~lme. 4-12 

SUYING cill' ,Inge ond _ golO 
and .Ilval, STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-
19~. 5-7 

LOIT a 'OUND 
lDST: Tortor .. shell, IOng·hllr kll· 
ten. one clnnamon-cok»red front 
paw, declawed front paWl. Around 
Emerald Court Apartmenta on 4/10. 
PlEASEcIIl354-8400. 4-18 

TRAPPER IS LOSn Golden 
Retriever dog lost near 'ast dorml. 
Generou. REWARD II found. Please 
call 337·2.84. 4-11 

LOST: ""ul ... od malo Siomo .. ClI, 
declawed Iront paWl. 1459 Valley 
View Ill .. Co,oIv1lle. 33&-3788 or 
353-6560. 4-19 

MISSING: Friendly femlle cat. Dark 
brown, orange palches, white baNy. 
losl2l22 nea, 1000 E. Ma,kat. 337· 
7110,353-3434. Kal. 4-20 

FIND "THEONE. " Ad_I .. In lhe 
PerlOOals. 

CUITOM 
FRAMING 
PROFESSIONA~ I,amlng and .uP
plies. SIGRtN GAUERY, HIli Mill. 
By Ippolnlmenl. 351·3330. 8-13 

POSTI .. I 
POIlE"" UIi_yI PooIeraI 
NogoII ""'_I P_II IIodln 
00IItry, a_.MIIII. ..20 

WHO DO.IIT 
__ /COWll LmEIII ot ••• 
"plionll quality. Erick_ , 
EricI<_ . 351·uae. 8-11 , 
EXPEltT -.g, _Ilion. wi'" or 
wllhout p_,n •. AII_. 
p,I .... 354-83112. "'3 

IDIAL <lIfT 
FOft MOTH .... S DAY 

Mill'. PO,I,.II, chlldren/.dul .. : 
chorcolll RO, ~ 1-40, 011 $120 
.nd up. 351-0525. 4·17 

ALTPATIONfl.nd mondlng, 
,_.bIt. 331·71ee. ~1 0 

Wl!DOING Phologrophy. Bo.I 
quatlJy, _ '""'. Su .... 0Ir1<1, 
354-8311. 5-1 

FUTONfl madolocally. Slnglt, dO ... 
bit, _, cllOl .. ot l.b,1co. C,II 
collecll43.2~2. 5-7 

100% Cotton Fu_ 
Mall O,d.r CalOloguo 

Or .. , LIke. Futon Co. 
1435 N. Forwell AVI. 

M"WlukN, WI • . 53202 

EXPERT SEWING 
Gown. d.algned •• ped.tty tor 
wedd1r19l and III tormal occulon •• 
25 yelro .. pOfI...... Ph_ 338-
0448."",5:15 p.m. 4-17 

PLASTICS FAIIIIICATION 
PI •• lgl ••• , l ucltl . lIyr." • . 
PlEXIFORMS, INC. 1018~ OIlb1rt 
Court. 351·83tt. 4-12 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, mon' •• nd 
women', alt.,lllons. 1281A Eal' 
Wa.hlngton Stroot. 0101 351·1229.4-
11 

EN<lA<lEMENT, wedding ,Ing •• 
oU,., cu.tom tewelry. Julia Kellm.n, 
8411-4101lHer 5 p.m. 4-13 

lOW Rata MovIng Servlc • . SIIort 
.nd long distances. Cell 337.2182, 
Mike. 5· 1 

INITRUCTION 
HOOKERS? SUCERS? 

ProfesSional golf Instruc:tlon, Joey 
O. Flnkblne. 353·5744, 
group/private. 8--18 

JAPANESE Ih. lozanov w.y. 
Itr8ll~tr" t accelerated •• rnlng. ln
tenslve cou," May 18-21 with San 
Francisco teacher, Hlro Taguchl. 
Pl .... CIII 338·2859. 4·23 

I'LL help you IOtve your m8th 
p,obllm.1 Ma,k Jon •• , 338-8249. 5-
10 

WllLOWWIND Elemenlary SchOOl, 
gradee K-8. II now accepting ap
p'lcatlons for Its IUmmlr enrien
menl program. June 11-July 31 , 
and for Its 1984-1985 academic 
year. 33$.6081. 5-10 

GIVE 'tour research paper the exira 
poll.h II nMd •. 338·ee88. 4-13 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. ClI .. 1ce1 
flam'nco, Folk , ote. 354-6985. 4-16 

HIALTH a 
'ITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced InS1ructlon. 
Starting now. Call Barbara Welch. 
883-2519. 8-12 

KNOW an tlderly 0' hlndlclppod 
person w1'lO coukI u ... mlssage? 
Certitled therapist mikes hOule 
.. III. THE COMMITTEE. 337· 
2111. 4-27 

44 Eat. 
Hwy. 
MrO 

lPOlITllG 
GOODI 
KAYM Q_. 11M __ wi'" 
Uirl. OflorlltOUnd t3OO. 364-
1114. 4-1' 

INT ... TAII· 
.. INT 

• 
.. OVlNG 

l TUDINT _ _ ICE 

Low r .... W"Id efftclent 
_26a4 

FOft ono woy and 1oc.1 lrUeI<l, 
Petlllng box •• end be"..., AlIIO 
RENtAL, 221 KIr1< .... d. 33&-
1111 . 5-11 

.. IDI/RIDIR 
OCCAIIOIIAl rtdo to and tr"'" 
DI_rt on _kond., WIN PlY. 
33f.2011. owning .. kNP Irylng, 4-
25 

T .. AV.LI 
ADVINTU .. I 

EUROPE SALEI 
London, Am.terdam, Fr.nkfurt, 
Sundln.vla, ,O, .. t Britain and 
Ireland. Guaranteed IIVlng,1 PlUI 
bus toun anywhere USAllndlvldUlI, 
g,oup. C.II locIf 828·e588 anyllme, 
laaVlml_. 6-" 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUIIQUS 
AND EXCITIN<I WEEK 

on Ihe I.... Mounlll~. l1li10 
Rock Climbing .nd Outdoo' 
leaderlhlp Cour... During 'he 
dlytlme IXpet1ence bQIt rock cllm. 
bing and ,oppoIlng InlftuCllOn. Du,· 
Ing Ihi tvenlng. .nloy VOIteybel~ 
,unlet walks and campflr. tllka. No 
exporlanco _ry. Offered to, U 
01 I cledll. Held at DevIl'. lokI 811. 
Park, Wlaconlln. onll at fie tinft' 
end mOlt 'Clnlc: rock climbing 
or... In Ihi MldwlIl. MIY 12· 11: 
MlY 111-25: JUQe 18-22: Augu.t 25-
31. $145 . .... yHr ""rfoa ootoJy 
record. lowl Mounta'neer" 337-
7183. 4-24 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

DIINE'S ARE OPEN, 
DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 
conel, milt. Ind .und ••• . 
DA N NON'S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT (til'" ot "" dly-It,.w. 
berry, 'upbOt'ry, boyoonberry, plna 
collda Ind chocollle). Milk, egg., 
bu«,r and ch ...... Watch lor 
wlOklV optelal •. HOU,.: _kdaY' 1 
p.m .-9 p.m •• w.ekend. " 
•. m.-10 p.m. ONE MILE SW ON 
HIGHWAY 1, lurn righl on SunMl. ~ 
11 

EAT ,Ighl al MAID·~ITE, 1700 l.t 
AvenuI.lowaCIIy.331-58D1. 4-13 

WHY ItUl. for only v.nllla Ice 
c,eam? Come to JASPER'S DAIRY 
SWEET 10' a choice . 409 10th AVI., 
Coralville. 

20''' OfF HAPPY .HOU~8 
3-8 Mon .• FrI . 

RINT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own, TV., 
stereos. microw.ves, appll.ncu. 
furnhure . 337~Q9O() . 4-30 

You Can Drive A . 
New 1984 Chevette 

for a.IIHle a. 

1 '" Chevy Chevette 
Stock No. 1'.' 

$119~_~_ 
Based on 48 monthly payments at 12.9% finanCing with $991 .56 cash or trade down 

payment and Qualified credit. Cash seiling price. $5471 .00, Total Interest for the 
term Is $1278.16. Sales tax and license not Included. 

4-Q£Vv 
@ BUICK 

&~ 

aD CAPITOL MOTORS 
Iowa City 

.. UIICAL 
IIITRU .. INTI 

mEM\RI1N 
GUITAR 

Tilt Manin gutlar, handc,ahed 
for Ol/er 150 years . A tradition 

01 QualitY ar1d axcellenco. 
Available In a vanaly olstyl.s 
Wllh 8 IImiled Illelime warranty 

C.F. MARTIN QUITAR 
SEMINAR 

Mond.y, Apl ii It 
I t 7:00pm 

Coli to, dotill. 

351-2000 
Ilmim .... c cem_ .[ C ,·· .. ·_·, .... 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
90.9: AM: WSUI 810. 

USED clOlllcel gullO r. T.k.mlnt, 
SI00. 336-1081 , colilfto' 5:00 
p.m. 4·24 

' VIOLIN, mldo by Art"'" Toller, 
1871, wnh bow end ..... 335· 
8363. 4-18 

KOIIG POLY 61 polyPhOnic oyn. 
IheoiH, wittl night ..... 1185. 
Thtnllne acou~lc electric guttar with 
CUi, $2SO. SOOI oH.ra, 351-8592. 4· 
17 

PAIR ()on-Bop COngl dru"", 
wi ..... Ind .tand, $300. 338-3912, 
evenlna-. ...18 

PICCOLO kif ull. A,mll,ong, ... 
colllni cond"lon. 337· 2310 M-Th 
_nlng.. 4·13 

R.CORDI 
RECORDS: Thoullnd. 45'., ""n. 
drod. albumn •. Sunday, Ap,1I 15, 
10- 3, ExocuUvo Molel, ll1th 
Avonue Soulhwt.l, Coder Rapid • . 4-
13 

QUAUTY uoed lau .nd blUft LPo. 
CIII 3311-81122 SundlY, Mondly, 
WodnoedlY, F,Id.y lor 
.ppolntmonl. 4-18 

BUT Irldel oHerod on: VSP, 
Thoron., Snell, AcouSIOI, /ludlO. 
quelt, Counterpoint , VanderltHn 
and more! Call lor free newt/etter. 
ULTIMATE AUDIO, 1·355·1506. 8-
18 

HEW Tochnlce ca ... tt8 deck , 
receiver, EV Witerlact apeak.I, 
1-400. 351·2232. 4-23 

seon loudspeeec.'I. reptacenw.nt 
COlt $525. warranted for three more 
YOI .. , $275. 353-2370. 4-23 

QUAD-AMPLIFIER, .. coHenl COndl
lion, 1125. Duallu,nl.bl. with llSO 
G,.docortrldga 10' only S175. 337. 
50112. 4-19 

HAWKEYE AUDIO will bealthe bell 
IocIJ price on moot componenl. 
I,om JVC, TEAC, AKAt, Shorwood, 
Sony, Technlcl, Concord, CII,lOn , 
Spoctrum .. ~D, Onkyo, Dual. 
Grado, Hafler: Sanyo, Sensui .. 
ArNA, Thoran., BI.upunkt and 
o~. too numerou, and dlscoun
led to pllnl. IJ you don'l bellove UI, 
caU them and compare. 628 S. Van 
Burtn, ""I. 12,351 ·7518. 5·11 

HAWKEYE AUDIO otto,a tilt lowelt 
locel prlc811 on most maJor brands 
01 home and car stereo. W. will put 
you Into Ihe hlghe.1 quolily equip
m.nl within your budget, ond we will 
.... Ice whll we 0011. HAWKEYE 
AUDIO I. you, low collaHlmlij,e to 
high quallJy Itereo now and In the 
Julu,t. I2t S. V.n Bu,on, Apl 12. 
Hl·1Sl8. 4-17 

tOW. work hard 
tor ~our money'" 
0 1 ClASSlflEDS 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 
IIOOMMATE w.nled , non.moIelng 
g,odu." ·.tudonl prlforrod . Own 
bedroom In hl.torlc duplex, 
S212.SO, .horl uIMlllo •. Neor 
clmpu .. bu', .. l llIbIe mid-Itloy. 
EvenJng., 337-8429. 4-18 

SUMMER IUbltIIl.R option, two 
JIm.I .. wonlod tor new .p_1 
cl_lo_ .. AC. CI1I 338- I 
8887. 4-18 

FEMAlE, .hltl Olke,e.t Ap.rt· 
mont wllh nice, qulOl donlll.tudeni. 
Own ,oom, hooVwetor ""Id, IUm· 
m.l.ublelltalt option, ... lIlb1e Mlr 
10, 1220. 354-3528. 4-25 

FEMIIU, gr.du.I., own bod,oom In 
omoll h .... , k"chon, dining. living, 
quit!, ctoon, cloM, 1145, utlNIIII. 
33&-4010. 5-3 

TW.O bod,oom. 'vaillbio In ~Ipro 
PenIac'lIl "".rtmont, _ , ,ont 
nlQOfllble. 354-«17.. 4-25 

.1£10111. lEW 3 IOIIIIIM 
IWMErI ArUTlm 

IUUCBIIiIT 
Otihwllher 
Furnllhod 
Con,,"'''', 

RENT NEClOTIAILE 
Av.llablt M.y 12-lIugulI IS 

on Sou'" JoM.on 
U4-1417 

FEMALE roomm.t., nleo two 
bedroom. own room, '1 40/'~ 
ullllllo., on bulilno, .. 11I.ble now. 
364-4DI5. 4-1. 

FEMALE. own ,oom, nleo hOuN In 
_lllIldOnlill or ... "30 IncludOl 
'*YIhlng. Two ,00fn0 .veillblt 
now. 364-71111. 4- 1. 

'EMALE, own ,oom, AO, HIW plld, 
IlUndry, _, builino. Avolilbl. 
now, 1212.SO, IIIOttlll til. Nurllng _I prtlor,od, _. con· 
-'354-4610 .n ... 3 p.m. 4-25 

_ ltIoy/Augull. Summtr, own 
loom, non,moklng 1_ , Pon· 
tlttOlI Aportmonll. Andl, _ 

'''' 4-25 
IXCITINCI hou .. , _ In, one 
,oom gpon with JoII oPllOn. ColI 33f-
7.. 5-. 

JIIMALI roommll. wentod 10 .hor. 
two _oom opertment "'" 
a_ gl,l . Own ,oom, cicolto 
_, on _., $IIT.IO, ColI 

.Itof 2 p.m. 1.1.." Hl·H2I. 4-25 
OIIIITWO _ , froo May _ . 

pool, dl_. d .... , coblt , II" 
........ , Wootvtt .. " 31-1'" 
Lourie, :131-477., 31347" . 4-1. 

IUMMD oublotltlM oPtion, IIIr. 
.- two bod,oom, own room, 
AC. _y, ...... , nowlpl_, 
....,. """ motl g"", rtnt 
.......,.. ltIIko, 114-47. ... 
III", ___ bedroom _ , 

" lOpluU ___ "71. 4-111 

TWO bod_ 1111, _ , oom, 
bronc! _, poy COlly oIoctrIoity, 111:.. 
S3f.tIGI. .-._ond • . 4-11 

"OOM .. ATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE. JoII (IUmmer ".-), 
ohaft lu,nlohOd Irw-I, own 
room, HIW poId, lOundry, A'O, pork. 
lng, CIOOI/bu., $210.354-1280. 4-24 

THAD-PiVI ' OOfnmltoo _ dod 
lor I_ge houoo, lour bIook. from 
DId C.pllot. 354-1854. 4-24 

ROOMMATI womod to shll. now 
th,.. bedroom aplrtment, r.nt 
"30 plu. ~ utlllti ... CIM 351.384Il, 
ke,plrylng. 5-1 

212 IAIT MARKET, .......... , own 
,oom In duple. 1M nonomoklng 
Jem.lo, .ha,. kllClltn onc! be'" wnh 
two olh.lI. M.kl an otler. 338-
0733, K.,on. 4-24 

SUMMER IUblt!, own furnl.hod 
room In hou .. two btock. ' rom 
.. mpo., Includll room ,tI,lgtr.tor, 
utllllloo ""Id. "25, can Mike, 351· 
04111Her 11 p.m. 4-24 

SUMMER oUlillllt.1I oJ)4lon. own 
room to five IMdroom hou .. , two 
blOch from .. mpUI, " 88. CIII 
354-21230'351·0417. 4-2. 

SUMMER IU~, nIod Jenllll. IOf 
9ro., ap.rtmontt FJve min"," trom 
eampu., n'ltcrowav.. fr .. cable, two 
bellls, $1~. SO. 336-0490. 4-24 

SUMMER .ublot, lemall, shoro 
1I\IN bed,oom dupllx, $137.50, on 
bulllnt. 351-4&08. 4-24 

OAKCRE8T 10col1On, tvaillble no .. 
whh fill option, own bedroom, fur-
nhufa avaW.t»e, $18Slrnonth, 
heat/water paid , AC, clolll to 
hoopilll, bullini. Ka,en. 351·2288 
Ih.r5, 4· 17 

SUMMER .ublat hOlt new, two 
bedroom apartm.nt, mlCrowavI, 
dlsh .... he', bu •• IIUndry, StSO, 
Benlon Manor. 351·1237. 4-23 

FEMALEt nonsmOking, aha,e one 
bedroom. S183/month, summer 
.u~llall option. 353·2722. Liz. 4-
30 

SUMMIR .ublol, I.mall . own loom 
In hou.e. good locotlon, '101.25 
plUI V. ulll"Io • . 351·2383, Kolny. 4-
18 

FREE Apr" rent, .hlre large two 
bedroom, part ially furol.hed , 
Cotllville Ip8r1ment wltn one other. 
OWn room. n .. rgrocer,", gl., ~c., 
• W1mmlng pool , $170/monlh plu. 
ullI_Iot. 33&-OI71. 4-23 

FEMALE, t here new furnl.hed 
Ipartment, CIOM, $130, .ummer 
and/or Ichool yoa,. 3311-1080. 4-18 

GREAT location downtownl Female, 
0"," ,oom, $182.SO, ... Ilablo 1m· 
mld lately. 354·8472. 4-~3 

SHARE IhrN bod,oom hoUN, 
l1SOImonih plu • .,., utllnl ... NOlI 
bUI , Itorl , large yard. peta 
welcom •. 338-4803. 4-23 

MALEIFEMALE, own room In II,g. 
house, clOle to c.mpus, summer 
IUblaVJall opllon, $ISO plu. ullI"loo. 
354_4007. 4·18 

MATURE Jemale, own ,oom In two 
bod,oom apartmenl, WOOl llde. 
Ho.pllll, "",king, lI,g. C_II, 
m"llY Ju,nl.hed, $187.SO .nd oloe· 
1,letly only, June. 338-3588. .·18 

AVAILIIBLE nowl Fem.lo, own 
bedroom, dilhwasher. bu •• cablt. 
loundry, $133. 354-1)618. 4-18 

PENTACREST, Jemale nonomOkII, 
aummer and/or fatt, one own roomt 
one to Inare, tttr" bedroom fur· 
nllhld. 354·0486. 4-23 

MALE, r .. ponolblo Ch,lstiln with 
two othe,.. May 1510 Augu.t 15, 1111 
opUon.l, contral air. dlshw .. IIt" 
two bed,oom, SISO plu .... utIMII ... 
C.II P,ul, 335·1IS83, 338-4832. 4· 16 

INEXPENSIVE SUMMER SUBlETI 
Two-three peop .. needed 10 lhar. 
r.nt In Ipacloul, remodekld house. 
Good locallon, po,klng , very c ... n. 
Aloo. two -lh,1O peoplo needod Jo, 
thrM bedroom apartment. Van 
l!\lron Villeg • . 354-1584 or 353-
2213- 4.18 

SUMMER sublet, protllllOnal/grod 
ltudent preferred. Own bedroom in 
Olkcr .. 1 lownhou ... pool, AC, dla-
hwasher, mlero.ave, S125 plu. 1/4 
utIJIIla •. 337·7323. 4-18 

seaMONTH, Apr il 1110, non.mok .... 
malo. Now through July 3111. two 
block.l,om compu .. 338·1135.4-12 

NONSMOKER to ohl'" IIrgo OIdOf 
home. own room, 12001month, no 
ulllllle!. 331.838-4 a!1o, 5 p.m. 4-18 

SUMMER .ublet. May 15-Augull 
18, two MIF opening., $152 ptul 
etectriC. large thrM bedroom ap.rt .. 
menl, Cloll. 354-7738. 4-18 

FOR lummer, twO bedroom, CIOM 
10 campu., lu,nlshed . 351·57112. 4-
23 

SUMMER .uble~ on. "",IOn, sh.rt 
Ih," bed,oom, pool, AC , bu.llno, 
1120, Emlrtld Court. 337·27e5.4-23 

FEMA~E grldu.t., nonamoklng, 
own room In thr .. bedroom, AC, 
WID,CIO".338·9081 . 4-13 

WONDERFUL old« homa, summer 
IUbiet, m ... non.moker, own 
bedroom, 1'1\ blocki from Currhtr. 
$ISO, ulllltill pold. 338-4881. 4-20 

ONEITWO mllure Jemalo., sh.rt 
townhouH. summerflal1, near 
hoapllll , 1''\ beth, dlsh .... her, IIC. 
g,rlge, .tc., on bU.IN, 
S1511monlh nogoUlbll plu. 
ulllnle •. ca. 354-4758. 8-1S 

PENTACREST Ipallmenl, needa 
one mile to ahar. on. bedroom for 
.umme,. Ronl Vlry negoltoblo. call 
353-1018 Of 353·12", . · 20 

TWO t.m ..... summer sublet , cioN 
to campus, 1140, he .. and wet.,. 
""ld.353-0208. 4· 20 

FEMALE, summar, own room. laun-
dry.nd parking, cl_ ln, $1 SO. Ul· 
1511. 4-21 

MALE. .ummer tub ..... hare 
bedroom In dUPlex. Nice 10000Uon on 
Sonlon , WID, 338·8902. You'! hive 
I grolllUmmeri call nlglltl. 4-13 

SUMMER, one Illg. bed,oom . • 1" 
ciON, need one ($115)lIwo \$123) 
poopla, p.y .1ect,lclly only. 1135-
9508, ... nlng • . 4-13 

l OCAl PUILIC RADIO STATIONS 
FItI: KSUI 81 .7, KCCK e5,a, KUNt 
80.9: AMI WSU1810. 

CHAMPA<lNE lilli, _ budgol? 
Two or three roomrNI'" wanl" ror 
.ummtr. Hlw townhouH, lir. dl .. 
hw .. her, ""rklng, bu., JM coble. 
33I-12t3, 4-18 

SUMMIR .. ~, two lemalo. lIIt,e 
bedroom In two bed,oom, $155 
_h, South Johnoon, 111:. , DW, Ioun· 
dry . 351·0348, 4-18 

IUttlMIR .ubltt, Ia,ge bodroom In 
houH. cioN 10 .. mpu., 1142. call 
Galon,_ 4-11 

IUMMIIt IUbiot/ J.1I oPtion POUI-
bit. One ,oom In IJIr .. bed,oom, 
RIIIlon Crook. 354·"tI, Do ... 4-12 

. UMMER sublet, Ihroo mIlle shor· 
Ing lour bedroom .Plrtm.nI, 
Bow.ry • V.n Buren, N .... , .1, con· 
dJllonod, Jurnlohod wllh welorbed. 
Renl nogoillbio , 331·7555. ..II 

I U_ II, twO- Ihroo Jlmaloo, 
doH 10 ce.mpuat AC, rent 
-"'bIa. 354-03T3, 4-18 

<lIIADUATI _ , Mor. qultl 
cutlural home. prtv ... room, air, 
c_In._, 337·88M. 4-11 

AVAILAlLllmmodl.t.~: ...... 
hou" with two, ,,00. uttlltlft. 
337·_ . 4-12 

ONE _oom In two bodroom 
Ip.rtmon~ nle. _do _ . 
ltIoy-.luty, I." oPtton. 33f-11t2. 4-
12 

" 18 Ph. ~ uti lMIIo, .. or. dUPltx 
with _Oklng moJo. QuJot. ___ ~. 354_ 

4131. ""2 

OM-TWO gllll, oJmmo, tub· 
letltotll OptIon, two _ apltrt> 

"*,1, two bu. rout .. , pool, Ittr~ 
Jecl_. II, .13tI-tt38, 

.. OO .... Aft • 
WANTID 
TWO-TllRU to .... -'"". 
n ... "" .. bedroom, Von Iv,." 
Village. OI.h ..... tt, Ifr, cto ... 364-
UI7. 4-1. 

WANT • Pontoc .... 1 
0( RoI'lon opon~ 

Try our rOOfftmete 
01 414 _ IoIIIkIl 

on Itonl doort 
6-" 

' UItIMIIt tllbIot, _100 10 ohar. 
two bod,OOfn OPlrltMnl JumJohtd, 
AC, WID, on·II"" "",I<lng, or_ 
In, $145 0( nogOllt • . 354·01311. 4-
18 

OHllftJiO JIm .... lor lUmmi< 
.u~, AC, WII ... ""Id, poor, 
buttlno. 354-tet1, -*tgo. 6-13 

FIMA~E, IUmmor .. blot, own 
bod,oom, 111:., fniclOWlve, 2~ 
blockl I,om compo., "25. COIl 
354-_. 4-11 

TWO roOrnmll'" Ih, .. bod,oom 
Iplttmenl, own room, AC , 
hNttw.'tf peid , dllhWUheft laun .. 
dry, elO ... Summer IUbIat/loIl op-
lion. 354-1327. 4-25 

SUMMER IUbltIIl.K option po .. l. 
bie. Own room In new .Pllrtment. 
Honomoklng, S150 plu. ~ utlln .... 
On bu.II .. , Co'Iiv1h, At, Ioundry, 
dtah_r. 331-1718. 4-1. 

SUItIME~ oublet, _ or two 
femllel for three bed room ap.rt-
monl ln 1000· llllnoIIMlnor. AC, dla-
hWllhOf, mlc,owI .. , coblo, S145 
plu. olectrlclJy. 337-&534. 4-1. 

SU,MMER: on. J.mlle loom ""'I', 
two bed,oom, AC, iIIndlelp ec· 
_,Ib", bu,lIne, near Clmbu., 
$ISO.354-2482. 4-18 

SUMMER .ublot, Soulh Johnoon. 
own room, AC, 'tee, 'ema, • • 33a-
.723. 4-13 

ONE roommate for summer to Ihlr. 
tnree bedroom on South JohnlOf'l. 
Only PlY _icily. Own ,oom 0' 
IhI,.. Renl negotl_ . 331-0131 . 4-,. 
MALE ,oommall w.nlod, 1175, 
UI IIIII .. Included, ..., room, At. 
WID, buollno. U8-2148. 4-18 

IMMEDIATE oc:cu""ncy, lom.la. 
Share large. newer house ctoM to 
campo .. $ISO plu. uI"~1ot. 354-
8415. 4-1. 

FEMIILE, tUm"'., IUbltl, now "'" 
bed,oom, cloOl In, AC, "bIe. 
mlcrowlv" May rtnt frN. WIIW 
pSId. RanI negotl.bll. 354·11230. 4-
18 

SHARE two bedroom .1, oon· 
dlltoned CO<IJvlIIo·.po"monl with 
ma'e grid atudent. own room, laun. 
dry, cab ... on bu"lne. ne.r Ihopp-
lng, "87.SO plu .... utll_. 381· 
1901. 4-13 

FOUR bod,oom hOUH, 
S185/month, on. monlh ronl , .. 
qul,od kif ..... 'IJy dopoo~ , ulilitiol 
paid. lummer/fell option, IKeellent 
k)caUon. mUlt rent M.y 1st. 337a 

2S07. 4-17 

TWO vacancle., 4 btdroom 
downtown apertment, own rodm. 
351.7883dlyo. 844-28~ 
evening •• 4-13 

TWO roommates wanted for newer 
three bedroom Ipar1mentt lummer 
subltllt.U opllon, Wiler ""Id , 
Avalilbl.ltIoy l.t 337· m3. 4·17 

TWO rem ... roomrNItM wanted 1m-
mldillely, 422~ North Clinton. call 
335-8171. 4-17 

FALL-Nonomoklng Jem.lo, ohl'o 
IhrN bedroom opertmonl, own 
'oom, HIW poId, ""r1<lng, laundry, 
AC. $leelmonth, ''\ oIor:t,tclly. 
Clooo. 353-21220' 353-2304. 4-17 

SUMMER sublot, own bedroom In 
two bedrOom apartment. N:; , 
mlcrOWf'IV8. ceb!., Ilundry, cIoN. 
I.mlil, $100lmonlh, ~ uIlUti ... 
IInnt 01 Sholto. 354-5468, 
evening •. 4-18 

SUMMER .ublot, Raltlon C,ook , 
two bed,oom furnl.hed. Rent 
negolllble.351·22I5. 4-18 

fEMALE. A .. llablt Immodlll.ly. 
Block from CIImpul. FurnllMd. 
Very nl ... 351-l)811. 4-24 

SEllIH<l you, plronhll? AdV.rtI .. 
In ThO Dally lowln ClOuHIad. 

TWO lomalo., ohll' bodro"," In 
Jarge, besullfuJ hOUN, living room 
Inc! bllh, lurnlohod, _mont. 
Avllllbil May 15, IUmmar only. 
353-1500. 4·1 

TWO tern.1 to .umm. subMIt 
three bedroom apartmenl, av.n.b Ie 
Mty IS. South Johnoon ,SI00. 3311-
3318, 4-1 

ONE or two "mate roommata Win· 
ted to Ih.,-e bedroom of furnllhed 
apartmant tor .umm .... C811 Cindy. 
354-1055. 5-11 

LARGE room In nice houae, CtaH t o 
cam pUll, qutet, nonamokll\g. 364· 
1978. 4-2 

SUMMER .ubltllloJl opllon , nloo 
two bed,oom PentocrlOt A"",,· 
ment, own bedroom, dllhWhher, 
diopolll, &2$8.SO, moJo. 354-
0179. 4-1 

FANT"'TlC Ou ... llUbiat. large 
room In two bedroom. one/two 
lemll_, many ptu_, negoillbl • • 
3311-3024. 4-1 

CLOSE to camp"" .umme, IUb-
Iotlloll oPlion. F.male 10 ohano '" roo 
bOd,oom Iptrtmonl, "251monlh. 
354-_. 4-1 3 

SUMMER IUbIOl/JeIi oplion , own 
bedroom to thr .. bedroom .part-
monl, clcoo, llundry, porklng . K.n 
1135-67 ... 4· 1 

TWO/F~R houNmll ... 
$125-175. On bulllno, oII·II,oot 
"",king. 337·8172. 4-1 

FEMALE, IhM bed,oom opert· 
monl, clcoo. $111, ..... merlJall 0 
lton. 354-054'. 

p-
3 5-

SU MMER, CIOM two bed,oom, lou 
dry, g,octty, At, dl __ , pIIk 
Ina. lOW UI~IIIoo, no ~ onel 
peoplo, .,,5/mon"'. 338-te31. 

"e5, quill, nol' Pen_lOt, now 
pIUllurn_. 335-81.7,. p.m. 4-1 

aUMMER: on. or two '-moIIl lor 
IOrg. bedroom, PtnIICrlOl . 
'I 1011SO, AC/DW, 351-3112. W 

3 
AC, 

25 

SUMMEII.uble_, _ room In 
bod,oom ap.rtmtnl, tumillted, 
c_ln. 33&-2881 or 336-3018.4-

OUT.OF.TOWN _ two .... 
bedroom to rent to fHpon'" per. 
eon. Spoclouo old ... home, ..... 
k"chln tnd Mvlng room with th nil 

lng, olh ... lon.nll, uti"'" ""Id, ""rk 
A •• NlbIt Imfnldilioly. CoIl 518-
874-3133 COllect otto, • p .... or HI 

1 proml .... 1 ,.22 fllonclllllpll.4-1 

CORAL VILLI, .... __ lion , 

cl_ 10 10\lIO Power Comporty, ~ 
udlll"', Moroh rtnt ....... 1M-
7243. 4-1 • 
IUMMII'.IU_, one bedroom 
furnloMd. Ittge, kItChIn, ciOoo, 
8115, ... ""'ilIH, 354-...... 4-1 

llDOM on NortI Von luron Jot" 00 
IftClUdlng udlM_ Furttlthtd IIIIty 
IFId ttllN _. from Clmbut 
_ . CIIJ __ orNl". 

17 

JllMALI, .umml<, """ "Ir. 
..... --. -, " pt .. -\4 
1fIIOIrIoIty. "'"7. ~I • __ 1" __ , 

""oIIno, WID, IIr OIIIIdIIIontne, ""'" _ , ,Iee. ColI Con>I .... 4: 00. 
....-.K .... ~. ... 11 

LAMI _ , por!M\ tor two. 

CH.,.' III!IT, 8100 I pro. ColI If· 
I IIf I p ..... ....-. 4-1 

.. OO .... ATI 
WANTID 
JllMALI, _loom In _, 

SI35/ month, ~ uttt .... , WIIklna dIt
IInce. Avoll.bIa _ 1IteIy, TIM 
oPIton.331_ , 4-12 

.UMMIII IUbIt_ '00fn ..... won
lid 10 _. Ihnll bed,oom Iowt
IU __ I""rtmonl. AC, die-
_, miclOWlVl, tic" . 
SI00/month .~, 4-12 

, ALL: Hon.mOkIng ftmlfll, """ 
room In tllrN bedrOOfn IPIf1mtn1, 
_, S1"/monlJt. 337·27&5, 
'-ng.. 5-10 

JllMAlI, _ room, two bodroom 
l porimonl Laundry, """'lng, May 
ront IrM, Slee. 351·$811. 4-12 

.. KING HONIItIOKIH<I 
prot_lonll 0' grid lIudont 10 ".ro oplClou. 3 bod,oom hou ... 
WEST SIDE. CLOSE IN. 2 both .. 
WID, Ole. No pot • . '175 plUI 1I 
utlml ... 381 __ 8:00, 358-
4141 ."Of 11 :00p.m. Mon.T"",. 
IFIoyd). 5-1 

TWO lorge room., now, II 17 11th, 
.. oryIhlng Includod. Ton mlnull 
WIll< 10 .. mpo.: bUI, 100. OI.h· 
_her, AC. EII_, _11M, 
doyo, 354-3231 , _logo. 4-11 

NEI D CASH? Soil "'0 .. unwenltd 
1_. In Tilt Dilly Iowen CItIoItIad. 

.. 00 .. 'OR \ 

... NT 
FURNISHED, et_, own 
,"'Igorllo(, TV, shl'" fllcliMIoo , 
"lOlmonttl, IUmmo'IUDtotIJeIi 0p
tion. _8483, avenJng.. 4-25 

NONIMOKINO grod/prot_lonol, 
own bed,oom, .ttractlve, clo .. , 
SI48 ptu. utllllloo. 335-4070. 4- 13 

_ m AL·LAW Ireo, lurntahod, 
.lItft Ilundly, ~11cIttrI. atcIudod 
Ylld. IJIO. 1I utllltloL 314-0213 oJ· 
IOf 8:00, 4·25 

I UMMIR .ubl'l. furnished room In 
lorge, oldo, _ . Clo .. , on 
bulilne, .hll. kMchtnlbolh, utlillio. 
""Id, SU5lmonlh . 354_1I581fte1 8 
p.m. 4-24 

SUMME~ .ubltt. 11"",1e, fu,nl .. OCS, 
thare "trlgerator, bath. South 
John.on, IJOO/monlh, 1VllllbJelm· 
modiliely. Miry, 353-2118. 4-24 

SUMMER .ubl.lltoll Opllon, I lr con· 
dlllonod, .wlmmlng poot, 1M ullliliOl 
poId, "10. 354-0588. 4-17 

FURNISHED ,oomo, ut lll1'" In· 
cluded, .velltblo J_ Ind /lugull, 
1115, very CiON In. 828-8ee7. 8-11 

SU~MER IIOUSiU 
CO-ED 

Very RealOnable, 
Inqulre.t Sigma Phi £pllion 

1111·5111 or 351 -51179 

LAROE ont bedroom. IUmmer IUb· 
lot. belutllut view, good locollon , 
negotiablt.351-o015. 4-23 

NICE oInglo, 1100, Ihllod kltellOt1 
and both, mon only. 144-2515, 
IVInl. . 6-18 

EXTREMElY nice, fu,nilhtd two 
rooms, .hlr. kltchenlbllh. clo_ ln, 
suble_. 331·5843, 354-8541. 5-7 

HEWER ,oom, clooolo compu. end 
downlown. on bulllne, lIundry, 
refrlger.tor. mlcr0W8vl , 1175. 
... lIlblo now. 351-0441. 6-18 

SUMMER IUblat, two bodroom 
ap.nmenl. own room. do .. to 
campu., SI00. 354-4282. 4-30 

NICElY lurnlshod ,oom, AC, In 
qUltl homo Wllh ,tIJ,ed lady, 
prlvllogll, $185. Walking dillan .. 
Ind nee' HorIt\ Dubuque bu .... 
33&-0811. 4-23 

SUMMER .uIIltt: Throe bed,oom. 
In four bedroom, two lull beth,oom 
aplltmOnt. etOOlIn , South Johrwon, 
SI00, nogoll.blo. 337 .... 28. 8-1. 

FIIU IoooIng, mill only, furnlohod , 
newly remodeled room •• share 
belll. Ref,lgerator .,.t mlcrowovo 
Included, two blocko trom compuo. 
331-0327. "'2 

DOWNTOWN room. 101 ,onl, oil 
udln ... p.ld, 335-471.. "'5 

NICE, qulel, .poctou., IUnny room 
.volloblo mld·M.y. DoAnn., 331· 
3710, 4-13 

IUItIMER IUbIot, _ M lwo 
bedroom, In large hou .... her.llv .. 
Ing room, kltchon, bIIh, utlllt .... 
po,klng. Two blOCk. !rOm .. mpo., 
$141 Of negotlablt. 338·1038. 4-20 

RCOMS tor moloo IIId I.motoo, 
summer .nd 1.1~ furnished. on 
.. mp"" 01" kl1chon prJvlIogoo. 331· 
2573. 6-15 

S.-R/FALL oPtion, ctoOl, I ... n· 
dry , uUII,," Included, ChHp. 
Kerin., 354-8417, 4-20 

MAY renl trIO. Summer IUbIOlIt"'1 
opllon, "'" bed,oom oportmon~ 
own room. Rent negotlablt, on 
buallno. 354-8104. 4-" 

SUMMIR/FALL option, nlet lI'ge 
room on. block from campu .. .,.rtt. 
lng, utilllloo ""Id , $110. 331·UI2. 6-
14 

IUMME~ IUbIotltllt option, two 
looml ovolloblt c_ 10 .. mpo .. 
Jurnl.hod. CIII "oddlo, 337·3841. 4-
18 

'UIINIIHED ... mmorlUblollJoIl oP· 
tIon, pool , _no, kllchen, Itundry 
JocIHU .. , oonllil .Ir, "".Hn., "",k. 
lng, "10, nogot_. 338-ee75 ot· 
ler 8:00. 4-18 

SUMMEII .ublt~ 1_10, own room 
In two bod,oom, mtcr ...... , dlo· 
hwa.hOf, hI.II_tor pIld. AvoJllbIt 
May 15, SlOO/..-tII , 36J .. 252.11k 
IOIU... .·11 
WOftK In •• chong. tol 'OOm, 
1000r.nce ,equirod, 422 Ir_ 
Siroot \BllCk'. <lolllgllil. Shown 
5:30-1:30 p.m. "",,doy.. 5-11 

'UMMlII .ublol/Joll oJ)4lon, 
mlc,ow ... , pIIklng. AC, llundry, 
_ ""JcI, r .. 1 nogotJ.blo, 33f-
4115. 4·11 

THIIII ,oomo In _II, coOking 
prlvlJogt., no 101 .. , "WmontII. 
351·2247,3111·2t30. 4-1. 

IUIltAeI .urn_ oniv, own 
bedrODn'l t .hart kltchen/..." one _ Jlom ___ R.nl 

nogotIobIo, ftmoJo. 314-8244. 4· 11 

IUMItIIR hoUttng, mod1olf fro .... • 
nlty, 1100/monlil. 'roo lIundry, 
_10 hoopItaIo. 337·3157, 4· 11 

THIIII roomltrom ' 110-140 J)4U1 
uIItIllH, • ~h norIII oJ 
Meyttowor, IV_ now. Nl·01n, 
. , -2114._. 4-12 

IUMItIIR oubltt. OWl! ,_ , ""' 
-.om, -.0, " IW ...... , _ In. 
Altof 8p .... , Uf.6310, 4-12 

WOMAN. own room, Ihlr. qu'-t 
houN I. block. compo .. L.undry, 
",don, .tor., poIttlng , lolly 
II-Itpt. 1. Cot 01(, 81 30 1_ .. , 
33f-21M. Ul.otl3 _doy', 4-11 

IMAlL fUr"""'" ling .. ; quiet 
building _ muale; prlwoio 
mnvor-: 8148 _ ... 1_: 
a7.41... ... 

t.MGI ,oom. In _itul, _ 
_ . , novot-. _1M, porjt. 

"'_"Iri. ~13 

VIII" roflO _, --tne rlwor; 
V_ ~ "ee l1li_ PfIII: 
317-47.. 4-a 

-
D_I dopooIt ........ 
J'ROVI orlglnlf __ ... 
_ ding. 331-. ....... ~~ 

ClltlAT ."""rrtonIln .... ...; 
"" .... Iou' poopIt, l1li .... . compo', __ Nil .,..,., II 
ptu. ~ ullIJlloo, ItrIy ........ _ 
_Jnuo,_l8· I-lf 

CHlAPlII two ""*'-. CwIIIIio 
opo"","nl, pori'" tor too, PIlI. 
IUmmot' .ublotlt." cptJan, .... . 
lAP, on bu.Nno. Cd ...... ~U 

ON WAlDIN JIOND, ... ... 
bodroom condOminium ....... 
_OIul pond. AC, Iollldry, ~ 
lng, bullin., tonnto _, IrIii,QJ 

" .. rbyt .ublet""1 opIIGft. 
S3Q0/monttl .... "'" ,... ..... 
$340I0Il. _ 4. ~n 

NtCltwo bod,_, 10;, IIooIIwoto 
.,.Id, aummerlfaM option,'" 
negolllblt. 354-5M1. ~M 

WEmolro IhO fllllT WOIID In..., 
01 cl.llllk1d od bOld .wi In IIOptr 
c_, You con odd ... pIIUIoll!Ol 
.d by m.klng ","t -.I ....". .• 
.ddillon, tor • .,.d lie,.. ... ha" _ bold or __ _d. In ItIIlelll of ,..,111. 

Summer I. lilt timl 
10 lIugh end ling. 

Plan for your lu""mtr 
now 1ll.1 If. Iprlng. 

You, I.ughlng end IinIJInI 
will be hoard Ita' 

When you lind you _ 
mont\' 10 buy • cor. 

ILIICK'S lOW COlI _'41, ...... 
loti., COHog .. , 'portmoftll, 1/1 
Brown Slflot. Shoon 1:aO-73 
p.m. dilly or c •• 337·3703. ~. 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms. Apartments, 

Cottages 
422 Brown SIr", 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VIWGE 

Snown 5:30-7:30 p.in....." 

APART. lIT 
'OR RIN1: 
ONE bodroom 1pIrtII\t01~ quiIt, . 
privltO homo, II, condlllonlng. 
omoklng prOhI_, " ..... 
UIIIIIIII, lelll Juno 1. 337·1I6U 8 

TWO I EDAOOIIIfIII 
NIc., .ummOf II •• opIIOn, ~ 
IIUndry, buill no. 354-0!10. ~8 

SUMMER IUbIotIlIi optiolt. .... 
bod,oom, CoroiYIllt, '75 011 .... 
mOf, w .. S485, 351·5m . ~~ 

THREE bedroom, IUm_/III, ... , 
good _lion, air, many_ 
1_. 354-0430. ~~ 

SUItIItIER OUbltt!l.1 option, ... 
two bed,oom, two bloc'" Jrqm 
compuo, lIundry, peril'4l. Col 354. 

-- I-lI 
ta4BIMOHTH, two bedroom. IC. 
IlUndry, pe,king, IV","", .. ~ 
Iot/I.II opllon, ctooo In.354-tll3.l 
18 

SUItIMER IUblol, .... _ro· 
nlMod, IlUndry, parl<tng, I2!G. 
ctose 10 compo •. 331-8312. .... 12 
p.m. ~~ 

PARTY poopll _ not cal: \lilt 
two bedroom oporlmtlll, _ 

lour·ple .. 830 O,ch.rd COor\ AC, 
torpot, dropos, .ppJ l_. I!~ 

515', k",>trylng. I~ 

S~ER IUbI,VloI opllon .... 
bedroom turntehtd. cloll ~ 
hospilal., on bualine, jill''''''. 
337.7"5. ~II 

SUBLET II,ge"', .. _.". 
m.nl, dllhwoihtr, 10;, -." 
c_, on buoHno, ....... 
2431, .. onlng.. ~~ 

SUMMER 1U'bI1I/11I option, logo 
thrM bedroom townhOOM, OWl 
.. .. ht<ldryer, 1 ~ both, _ 
ga,.gt, Olkc,OI1, buill ... _ 
hoopltal. 354-34118 or ~.+<I 

TWO bedroom. aummer ~ 
opllon, HIW pold, Clolo, s.GO. II< 
81128. ~~ 

SUMMER .ubltt!llII opIIOn, "" 
bed,oom, lour bIock.lram CIIIiI'I\ 
8390. call.H., 8 p.m .• 36t-41. 1 
25 

SUiLET lor _mtr, __ 
kllChen .nd bath, S300 nogtIIItibIl 
Clldoyornlghl,-. U 

NONSMOKING g,lIIlproto-' 
.. trl 1Ir\lf, bOIutlM IpotmII\ 
S250, utlllIioo.338-4070. U 

IUMMER IUbltV11I1 option, "" 
bod,oom, AC, HIW paid, _II 
on buIIlno, Moy rtrII po". CoIl» 
4248 belor"0 Lm .. . ltIr5:G1. ~I 

• UltlIIIE~ IUbltllll1l 0IIII0n, "" 
bod,oom, cantr.1 ai" .. ~ 
c.mpu •. 338·1445. WI 

VERY ctooel Vtrf cItIOt>l Wt "'" 
• vblll lor IUmmtll C_ , "'" 
bod,oom upollfr. __ 1oIt d 
chorlCterl Yord. 337-3117,car. 
Maurer. WI 

.UItIMER IUbltt, two bldrOOlll, ¥Of 
CIOlO, AC, w.tt< poid, '*
"NcobloTV. W-4238. ~II 

.TUOINT MOVING _ 
Low ,l1li end _ 

33I-2~ 

VERY nogotloblt 'ont ""'_ 
IUmme' oubltt. 8tnI "'"'_ 
clololO .. mpuo»l-7OI2. ~ 

N!Vi Ih, .. bodIoom. ... 
compo', At, dl.h_,"_ 
oubltt.l3OO/monlt, l1li."....117. 
12M. ~g 

'UIINIIHID oporimo.-, two 
bod,oom .. on. bIIh, ~ __ 

comPOI, 337-1403. ~. 

SUMMI~ IUbltt. _ too 
bod,oom, IIC, O/W, hili' "'" t* 
hNI/W.ttr InctudocI, _ 
John ..... CIII337-e5lO,,0II 
nogoll.blt. ~IJ 

WE'VE IT 
WHAT YOU 

WANTII 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT.. 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

o 10000lon • ooWNTOIIII 
ocWt 
o negotllb. prle" 
o negotiable pOIIIIIIatt 

RALSTI 
PENTACIIBT 

CAMPUS 
I , 2, 3 111d~ 

Fumlahed, unlumllhed 
LISTS ON OFFICE 
FAONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

IIICKOfty !tLL ,. " .... j 
"'" IFId GIllot ...... ,"" . 
IIIIi Ion CI\v, " '* ...., ... 
-.. or'V'" tor ~ . .... oou'*VoIiltntl, _ 

'UILIT wtI1I optJco, "" ie*III'! 
.', .... pot. buIfInt. _. ~ 
l lt.*414t, /tIIriI I!"- _ 

,UttlMIII_, two __ III 

oJote 11\, "'IY ......... ~, 
l44O/montll."', _ 

'''IT •• NT A 
POll III .. T 

"Wo w .... III'" 
"" Y ... 1tIonoy.-

DI~_IJ 

TWO -Illy 

_oorn, Harth lIbIrIy, U01, ,...-cr, At, __ .. riy 
._ . 4-17 

renl, ".. three JIIDUCID 
'*'""'"' , IUmmor . ublot, At, dlth--• , " IW pold, May ,enl POId. 

1""71. 5-1 

lUMMI R IUDtotItIM option, .. , .. -, ",W paid, 111:., OIW, -rent nogotIobIt. 337·."4. 4-
1 7 

CUAII. ......., _, cMap, two bed,oom, 

..bioi/till oPtion. ColI 331. 
It77 4-24 

IUILIT "All. option. two - HIW ""lCI, AC, lIuntlfy, -to polk, __ • E.glo· .. 

cor perking, on bullin., Harth 
DMgo ,1310. 33&-2025. 4-24 

ill, loomy two AIfOItDA 
bed room. summerlfa. prob.blt, .. ottr ""Idl At, pool. 351·5100. 4-24 

IW WOI bed,oom, South Dodge, 
, lOundry, lIo,og •• nd Plrklng, 

/W poJd, _ mOl IUblollllll op-
~ .. COUChI351-4382, 

, 4-24 

IUblttltotl option, 
.. *H bedroom n .... 

mint. AC, dlshWl.IIt" on 
buIIlnt. 337-4513. 4-24 

M-' opocIOU., lu,nl.h.d, two 
room, peectful. CIoM, lawn. 

III rklng, ,oducod 10 I2H, ullliliol 
01.351-0141, ovonlng.. 4-24 

TTRACTlvt KcommQd.t/on. In 
unique Vlctorlen hou .. lor Ieillbio 

IOn; ' ..... enee. requIred; 14 par 
month , _ bogIn. tlriy Juno; 

1110.00: 337-4715. 8-" 

NICE, cto .. In, one bed,oom, op. 
ptIonCOI, I.undry, p",klng, HIW 
lIIid, 1230, .. 111II1II1 May 1. 331-
10S1. 6-" 

EIITIJIE _I,. of Oldor holl .. : ,. 
wlndOWl: 1.lIlOble now Ihrough 
fill: 1415. heo~ w.ter p.ld: 337· 
471115. .. ,. 

o bed,oom .""rtmanl, "ropl_ TW 
dOCk , S350 ptu. utililloo, In Oldl' 
_ .828-81117. 8-" 

_Ell IUbItIIl.1I oPllon, I, .. 
Illy fent. Ilrge two be<lroom 
dUple', dloh .... IIt', two be""oom, 
torgo cl ..... , On·II'NI plr1<lng, 
IhOrt wa. 10 c.mpul, rent 
nogotIobll. 3U-4351 . 4-17 

TWO bed,oom, grtatlocation, fu,. 
nlshtd. ,,01 rent, aveilible May. 
338-0248. .·17 
IIJMMtI\ IUbltl/ll' option, two 
bedroom, AC, clooe 10 campus, 
SI8ti, IUmmer ,ent negot iable, HIW 
paid. 354-8012. 4-2. 

EmCIENCtU 8250, one bedroom. 
S215, 732 Mlehlel St,OOI. A.alleblo 
Juno 1 .nd Septembe, " HIW lur· 
_, no PIlI. 8111-2148 or 818-
~1 . 8-1. 

_MER IUblot, 1ll,1O bedloom 
oporimon~ South Johnoon StrlOt. 
ColI 354-1504. 4·24 

IUIIIMER IUb ..... /J.1I opllon. 
ltV .. bed,oom, 521 Sou'" Johnoon , 
10;, iI\Indry, .voiloblo 0I,1y Or mid· 
I<tIy \lIoxlblo). Call 338-8907. 4·17 

_ IllER sublot, now two bed,OOfn, 
portIIIly MnI.hod, Wile, pold, 
_ , ,onl negotllblo. call 354· -. 4-24 

IlltEAT summOf dOli: eto .. ond 
ChtIpI One bedroom, lurnllhtd, 
10;, IlUndry, p.,klng, htot/wIIOf 
poJd.3U·1021. 4-18 

VERY dote, Iwge one bedroom, 
.,.cs lor one or • ,oIIlod COUPle . 
CatI848-3375 _n 12:00-5:00 
p.m. 4-18 

--':R .ubleVtall opllon , n ... 
InI bedl'DDm, hUge loom •• AC, 
d_.ht<, dl.poul, close 10 
compo •. 354-8340. 4-23 

' /ILL, two bed,oom. two/thi .. , 
fOur. turnilhtd, AC. helt/weter 
paid, ctooo. 354-8125. 4-23 

TWO bedroom, IUmmor , 'ubIOlItIIi 
option, HIW I=od, AC, YOry 
_l qultt, . 354-8382. 4-30 

.w onl bedroom, t&4.V '8-31 
fME. "'" Jun./July onJy, opllon 
_thtrHHOf, HIW pold, qulat, 
1pICiouI, dlthwuher. furniture. 
llundry, ""rklng, bulline, S3D0. 
354-2tIIJ2. 4-23 

TWO bed,oom, .vaillbio ltIoy, 
S35D/_llablo, .umme' IUb. 
ilVloIl option, AC, pool, nolr lAP. 
337·_ . 4-23 

HANDY DOt beclroom, lublet May 
I-July 31, Itll option. ana, clo .. 10 
Clmpuo, _her/drye" AC. 337· 
11311. 4-30 

IUMMIR IUbIotlllll ogtion, two 
-.om, low ront (negoillblt), 
HIW poJd, At, good location. 354--. 

4-1S 

CONDO, two bodroom, AC, dla-
hwuher, deck, busllne, aummllr 
.. bIatIlIIl option. Only lived tn oncol 
354-m7, Iftl' 5 . 4·23 

IUMMEII .ubloVlall optton , one 
bedroom. ten mlnut. w.l\1; to 
hcopttoJ, hoot/wllOf ""Id, lIundry. 
tll'1II" 9.,den, S315/monlh. 338-
1521. 4·18 

APMTMENT-nlce, ctoon. qultt. 
_ tor ono po,_. Fu,nlshed, 
ilundry, , .. _It rent, avalloble 
Juno 1 or _ • . C.II 3311-5303 0' 
353-11220, uk JOf Ninette. 4-18 

TUltN you, "M. tltphenll In to 
CIIh. DIlly Ionn CloUlllad. wo,kl 

__ ER subJelltoll option, lwo 
bodrOOfn noe, campu., AC. 354· 
_354_8718. . . 12 

ENTIIIE SUM MER, 1-400 11th, own 
btdtoomt . rae three bedroom. 
Cfoot, unfu,nI.htd, AC. 337·e54O. 4· 
2S 

. , negotl.ble. IUrnmet' .ub-
tltlfllt option, new three bedroom. 
AC .HooVwatar, M.y rlnt ""Id, 
.... 1ab1o D5114. 354·~I . 4-18 

"-Ell . ublotlf.K oJ)4lon, Ihl .. 
big bed,oom., dloltwllher, IIr, 
".,.,Ing, .. .,.. 10 compo • . C.II now, 
"'0185. 4·1. 

_ COble, thIN bodroom, lwo Jull 
..... 1445/mon"', 351·4354, 4-23 

two bedroom condominium, 
lIoautItul l_lIon, dlnoctly on 
"""Int, .. ntral AC , wullt,/drylr, 
'IUItt. Avolllllllt Immodllllly wllh 
A,rtl ,enl ""Id. 337-4211 0,354-
1215 (0P0C1ly unlI 4A). 384-tl128. 4-
2a 

IUMMIII . ublollJeIi option, two 
_room. oJl utllIl ... Included, .. ,. 
_ , aSO/month . .. llJabJl Juno 
11l .... ,2, 4·18 

TWG bedroom. ' ummer .ubleue, 
Cfoot 10 compo .. furnllhod or unlur· 
ntohod, lIoot ond WllOr ""Id, 
_ /m""'. 331.1281. 4-20 

IIICI two bed,oom .""rtm.n~ 
dolt to carnput, on bu.llnt. lIun. 
dry JocIItIoo, *,,70, .um_ 1Ub-
totltoJl opllon. 351-0081. 4-20 

-
A'AIITMINT j 

'0" "1m , 
_ T ACItUT 0P0rtm0n1. Illr .. 
-..om, lum_ .. bitt, N;, dlth. L 
w_ . Col 351_ , . 4-13 .. 

I. 
IIIDUCID, _, nice IIrDt _ A 
bedroom, turnlsMel, AC, reelu'" i' 

$340. IUbIot S2861te_ opllon. 354- .: -tl45hltof.. 4-13 
III 

ONE bedroom, .padoUI and IUnny. l' 
clcoo to hOOpItoJ, S220/monltl. po 
A •• 11obIt Moy " 337·27ee. 4-20 a: -YEIIY clotll EoIIsIdo •• x _. to 
campu ••• ummerlf •• OP'kM'I, Moo S 
lorge bodroom, IlUndry, AC, por1<. bt 
Inl. 364-208 1. 4-20 flo 

TWO _COM- SITI 11 -
Sum merlt.1I option. AC . dll- " hwIMOf. pork lng, et_, now. Act PI 
lOll 354·5123. 4- 12 Ilc 

IUMMIR . ubltVllfI optJon, It -
lVoHoblo wly M.y, I ... ge two CI 
bedroom, CIA, pool , 1 ~ bath., on 

~ buIIlne. ten mlnullt r,eIn' 
downtown, S350. 354-8202. 4-23 CI 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, IUmmer 
·1 
nc 

.ubltrllall opllon, o"·atrlOl plrklng. -
AC, HIW poid, "SO/month. 354- 12 
U.7. 4-23 '" Sc 
IUMMER IUbiol/llI l option, ohare 18 
"'0 bedroom, pool, central aJr, -
av.ilablt June 1. rent neootllblt. CI 
3311-1331. 4-23 no 

I" 
PENTACREST 11""' .... 1, two Ju 
bid room. tum""" IUblet, 18 
wheelch.l, .. .,..lIblt, REDUCEO -
RENT. mollly lurnl.hOd. 338-8508, n 
kHP Irylng . 4-18 01 
MICROWAVEI Fr\doe, cto .. , 'um· ot 
mer luble.se, own foom. fill option. AI 
354_U97. 6- 18 C< -
SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, It 
new, furnl.hed, ck> .. to C8mpus. AC nh 
and laundry. S~/month . ~~ Ib 
8413. k"p trylngl 4-23 no -
TWO bedroom apartment .vallable SI. 
on Oallere." 354-1082 .ft. e ap 
p.m. 01-" eM 

IV, 
TWO bedroom ap.nmant, $355 35 
plu. utlliti"t nea, holpl1al. J'OOI , -
AC, availll>Je May. 354·0217. 4·23 SF 

op 
EFFICIENCY, .ummel IUblot/lllI ""' option, At, HIW ""Id . ,onl Ih, 
negollablo.354·9355. 4·1 • 53 -
FIREFLACE. two bedroom, b.lcony ~ 

with country view, dishwasher, at- In I 
I,ocllve, on bu.Jlno, 1425. Evonlng., 12 
338-4718, 354·9021. 4-20 -

I~ 
be 

SUMMER oublotlJal1 opllon, 1W0 clc 
bedroom, new building. AC. laun- -
d,y, 14:1S plu. Iloct'Ic~ . 3311- t228, SU 
, .. nlng.. 4-13 su, 

35 -OAEAT summer sublet 10C8l iOnl au 
Three bedroom, I"ree blOckl from '1" clmpu., AC/wO. HIW polel. 337. AC 
3507. 4-20 18 -
SUMMER .ublat, two bedroom III,· , 
nlShed, heat/water paid, AC, fl\lt; 
blockS trom campul. Call 337. 
8290 4-13 

$2 
EFFICIENCY lwo block. I,om Pen- be, 
IOcr .. " ulilltle. pold. TV, $265, onl 
Ivatlable June. 354-.6217. •• 13 toe 

71~ 
SUM MER sublel. one bed,oom -.partment, Plrt'IHy furnished, laun. LAI 
dry. disposal, carpeted, clOSe to me 
Rand.II'. , I1IW po ld. Rent Ho: 
negolleble. Hector, 35t-91U. 4-13 $21 

Ma S300t three bedroom, Ctose, -heat/wat.r plld, sublease May t . SUI 351·2276. 4. 13 
two 

LAROE two bedroom, cklae to 3~ 
campua. unlimliod po,klng, HIW -
paid , Ih,N peoplt very comlo~.blo, NEI 
.ummerlf.1I option, $143/perlOn. pie: 

338-.,'5. 4-20 .ut 
bee 
Jocl MANSlON·L1KE .. tllng. one fror bedroom. HIW lurnl.hecl, May. 338· -477 • • 8-15 
RA 

AlA condItioned large efficiency. plo 
n,ar campul. quiet, turnlshed, $240 W Incl1s- "..11. AY'II~~10 June t. ~ 
354- 35. •• a TH 

nOl 
SUMMER sublet, one bedroom In, 
apartment, large bath. ba" VEAY C., 
CLOSE. 33f.7883, kNP Irylng. 4-21 -
SUMMER tublat, negotiable. ""10 FUI 

.ut bedroom, spacious. ctean, CIOM to dOl campus, Ilr conditioning, Wiler 
35' peld , laundry. lrea coblo. 354- -1332. 5-8 EFI 

SUMMER sublatllell opUon, IJI,IO bee 
'UI room apartment In house, near 31l Cambul .nd downtown, flraptaoe. -gBrd.n, ,vlliable .arty Or mid-May SU 

Ifte.lblo), $33Dlmonlh. utllnlea pold. bee 
354-8309. 4-20 clo, 

FALL: Jou, bed,oom oplrlmonl In $3! 
eva 

old.r house; $530 utilities Included; -
ref.rencII required; 337"'785, 6-16 SU 

NICE two bod,oom, Co,alville. AI" 
enl 
kite 

clble, laundry, exprell buallne.. new ho! 
c.rpet, next 10 Mopping, O'M1tr -
manlged, 8335. 354-4882. 8-15 LAI 

OUlET, summer""1 option. new IWO 
Ittl 
Mil 

bed,oom, ba"YSld . AC, COlolvlllo, 19 
bu.llno. 337-4120, 338·5108. 4-20 -
SUMMER aublel, etllcllncy aport· EXI 
ment, cl.an Ind clo .. to campu • . ave 
35.·8148. 4·20 utili 

n~ 
THE lEST on~ 

IN COUNTRY LIVING -
Clott to Intersmte ao. on bUIline. $40 
logging .pace. laund,y and cablo bee 
hookup., g.rden plOt, one .nd two I, .. 
bed,oom. 351·8404. 4-20 -

FUI 
SUMMER I~blet, m8/month, new lor 
two bedrooms, AC, cloae. 354- Cu, 
7892. 4. 13 18 -
SUMMER .ublel. grtallWO fU J 
bedroom. AC, HIW pold , lwo block. pO. 
I,om Cunl8r, 8330. 354-6013. • ·13 AC . -
ADventures 

NE' 
epl 
llor -
ON 
ayo 
I, .. 
no 
Col -
SUI 
bod 
renl 
280 -

0 ... _'_ ......... ., ~ -
SUI 

rt5..,..~ IN1E~NA\iOW>.\.. one 
351· 

5,(MSOL ~ '1#1\ ADS. -
SUI 

I UMMEJIIFALL opllon, 'PletOU' bed 
two bedroom, AC, IlUnd,y, HIW dian 
poid, bUlline. 354·87". 4-18 lng, 

FllEE "'y end AugUIi ,on~ two SUI 
bedrooma, beaullful, gr.t IocIUon. bid 
Summer .ubIoN".1I option. rent AC, 
nogotllble. call338·t t81 or 351. ottl 
5800. 4-11 -

l UI 
I UMMEll lUbIorll1ll option, on. turn 
bedroom apartment. CDlt In, bod 
S33D/mon lh Includ .. III ul M~1ot. -
354-_. 4-11 NIO 

bed, 
SUMME~ IUbIotll •• oPtion, two ulll" 
bedroom ap.nment, HIW and AC -
""Id, Ilundry, dishWl.hOf, _I I U 
hoopllOlI, on bulllnt, negotiable. turn 
354-11113, IVInlng • . 4· 18 trll 
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D4MAQI dopooll JIIGIIIIiaoI, 
PAOYE orJolnll 00II" iIIIWI 
IIecOIdlng, 337.t114, ",....,~" 

IlllAT IpIIIrnonI kloIoIIr';; 
tIIr_lour ptOI)It, Ion ....... ~ 
campw, tummorltlll ..... , III 
plu. \I "'111*, EIIIY ........ .,. 
~"",_71, Ioli 
CHIAPII! two _-. _ 
Ip.rI ... m, ptrItct 10< 100, .... 
tummor tublttlt •• optIon, .... ~ 
I ... , on bu. M .. , CII 3l441li. ~II 
ON " ALDIII I'ONO, _ .. 
btdroom _1_ hIIIaoIo 
PHCOfUI polld, AC, 1Mdrr, 11'\0 
Ing,b"''' .. ,I_.-.tIIIl,Ot 
;' .. rby, .. blttlfll opCIon, 
S3OO1_ .. mmor ptut .... 
1340 1ll1, lla.t-eol4. ~11 

NICE owo bodroom, AC, __ 
paid, ........ rlllll opIIao, "'" 
nogollobto,_t. Ioli 

WI moko tho '11'" _ In..., 
Dl cl ... lliod ad bOld anCIla """ 
caM, You can add arnp/llltlllllO 
.d by m.klng thai wnI """"'- ~ 
.ddl_, "" • amlll lot,.. CO! h ... _boId", __ 

_d, ln tho lext 01 ,..,Id. 

Summer I, the ~me 
to Iough .1Id ling. 

PI." tor your IUmmw 
now thll 11'1 ,pllng. 

Your I.ughlng aI\d ""'"' 
will be hterd . t.r 

_ you flnd you hI"II 
money to buy I CIt. 

lLACK'S low .... _ng . ...... 
lotti, cOHlgn. IP'rtmIftII. U2 
Brown Slreet. _ t.»-1:» 
p,m. d.lly or clll331·3703. ~II 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartmanll, 

Cottages 
422 Brown Str", 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VIWGE 

Shown 5:30-7:30 p.m. --.,. 

APART.IIT 
'OR Rlrn: 
ONE bodroom ~t qojaI. . 
privil. homo, IIr condltkinlng, 
omoklng prOhlbitld, I28D '
Ullllllol, Io.NJU .. ' , 337·7I6Ua 

TWO 1EOAOOII/N7' 
I'/h, oummerll •• opCIon, IIIf\l\ 
I.undry,bu"na.~ ~a 

SUMMER .. bIotIllII optioll, ..... 
btdloom, CorIMIIo, 175 lilt .. '" 
mer, wu $485. 351·541! ~a 

THREE bedroom, aumrnerltlll,!III, 
good _tIon, orr. mini _ 
I.ges, 1la.t-0430. ~a 

au ...... IUtHtlf.M option. _ 
two bedroom, two block. Irono 
CoImput, Ioundry. parklng.CoIII!-
6118. ~ 

boIIIMONTH, two btdfOOll\ If., 
I.undry, p.,klng, IU"""" .... 
ItVIIiI OPtion, clo8lln. 364-1213. I 
II 

SU .. MlA .. blet, onobodroom,t., 
nI"'ad, laundry, PIIk~, IZlO, 
clost 10 campu •. 331-_, ,"-12 
p.m. ~Z 

P~ATY PIOPIo ..... not CIt .... 
two bedloom Optrfmom, prr.o 
lour·ple" 830 OIChird Coor1, IG. 
carpal, dllpu. oppi._. III. 
575., keep trying. ~ 

SUMMER .. blot/lllI opOIon, .. 
bedloom fulnl_, _ " 
hoopltall, "" buorl"., Illy ,,",pal 
337. 7895. ~II 

SUILET lalgo thrM bodl .... """ 
monl, dish_II. AC, -.w, 
eloM, on bullill, moot .... 
2431 , IYenlng" ~ 

SUMMER IUblotlflH option, '"" 
three bedroom townhouM. 0IfI 
w.herldryor, 1\1 be",_ 
gar.ge, O,kcr'" butUM,_ 
hotpllol. 354-34. OI_.~ 

TWO bedroom, IIImmll _l1li 
opuon, HfW paid, dooo, 1'00, lit-
8629. ~1I 

SINMEIt oublotlllJl option, two 
bodroom, lOUt block. 1l0III_ 
$:190. CIII ofl .. 8 p.m., !IIl .. ,. I 
25 

SU.LET I", .. mmer, _ ... 
kitchen .1Id both, 1300 nogoIiIIo 
Call dOl' or nlghl, 354-19!11. WI 

NONSMOKING glldlpr-. 
.... larg., baautilul .".,""'" 
12SO, utilMiol. !I3I-4070. 1-211 

.UM .. EII .. btoVIIII cpIIon, iIIII 
bed loom, AC, HfW paid, .... 11, 
on bullina. MOl' fOnt pilei, Col,. 
42411 balor. 10 I .m .. """~" WI 

SUYMEII lubl«l1l11l option, two 
bedroom, central lir, daM aD 
campu •. 3311.1445. WI 

YEIIY d01l1 Yery ChUPI WI "'" 
oubltl lor tum ... " CIIln, '" 
bodloom upltll"...-,IaI' 
char ..... 1 Y.rd. 33103m,an 
Mau,., . WI 

IUMMEII .. btot, two bIdI"",",'" 
c .... , AC, Milt paid, _ 
Irae cablo TV, 387-4231, ~II 

ITIIDENT MOVING _ 

Low ral. aI\d IIfIIc:IoN. 
:l3f.28M 

VIIIY negotiable _ , loG _ 

tummel .ubtoL 10\\ "'_ 
010 .. 10 campus. 33t-7OIt ... 

NEW lhr .. bedroom. _ II 
c.mpUI, AC, dl.hwa ..... , .. _ 
au_, I3OOlmonIh, taIIopiIoI.lI7-
8_. ~. 

'U"NIIHlO lplllmant, two 
bodr..", .. one bath, ~ _ III 
camPllt. 337.-103. ~. 

lUMMI" .. bIe~ _I'll 
badroom, AC, OW, loIoy '101 pol/. 
hOlllwalt1 Included, ..... 
JOhnlOll. CatI337-e530, 1l1li 
nogotllble. ~11 

WE'VE SOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANTI! 
FOR SUMMBI 

you NAME IT", 
WE'VE GOT IT, 

- loatllon • DOWNTOIIII -_n 
- negotl.blt prlcee 
- "81101181111 pOIIIIIIIt1 

RALSTII 
PEITACllEIT 

CAMPUS 
1,2, 3 111d_ 

Fumillted, unlumWtlll 

LISTS ON OFF1Cf 
FAONT DOOA AT 

414 EAST MAJIt((I lot 

::MIIod: 
lot "-'WWlfNW'trWlWl -" parlt. 

4-11 

.ri-. 
a paid: 

4-11 .... .,., -,.., ... 

-.-

AIIT .... T 
R.IIT 

'We " .... NaIll 
,., Ytor Money.-

DI~_II . 

1WD -..., Ioadloorn, No"" UDerIy, 1307, 

, carpaIod, M:, .. - .... '7 
.UMII2 . 

,."" -"' .. roctm, IUm_ aubto~ M:, dJoh.. 
.-ICID 

""" -• , HfW paid, May ronl paid, 
1-4111. 11-1 

IUIoIME 
IIId 
doH 

R aublatllart OIIIlon, tIIr .. 
_ , HIW paid, AC, OfW, 
,_nagotIabto. 337-1114 . .. 

17 

CWM • ctoII, chIIP, two bedroom, -.,., IUbIoVlaIl 0III1on. Cal 387. 
4-24 

!fALL opllOn, two 
_ , HfW paid , AC, loundry, 

...,. 
""'" -... 10 partt, two _. Eooolo'., 

parIIlng, on _Ino, North 
,UIO. 333-2025. 4-24 DIdgI 

OIIDAILI. roomy two 
room, aummernall prOblb ... 

", 
bod 

• ... paid, AC, pool. 351·5100. 4-24 -AC 
Ihlll bldloom, South Dodge, 

, Ioulldry, .... 1IIfI .nd parking, 
poId, ' ummel IUOlellfl1l op-

,"" _1351-43112, 
HIW 
lion 
anytI l1li. 

IUblatlllll option , 

4-24 

, tM" bedroom newer 
IUIIIMER 
. paoIWO 
oporIII1O 
\lull 

nl, M:, dloh .... her, on 
1nf. 337· 41513. 4-24 

IUMM ER, . poclOU., furnl.hed , two -PI 
• pMcetul. do .. , ,.wn, 

"'1nO, rtductd 10 1275, u'IIIIIoo ..... ,35 I-0147, .. onlng" 4-24 

A TTMCTtVE: KCommodatlon. In 
IqUI Vlctorl.n hou .. 101 lotItoble "" -month 

; , •• renctt required: 14 
_ bogInl .. rly Juno; 

S 110,00; 337-4785. &-18 

dON In. one bedroom, ap-NICE. ,....... , Ilundry, p.,klng, ~fW 
PI 
I 

Id, U3Q, ... 11II1II. M.y 1. 333-
054. &-lg - up.1011I of oIdll hoUII; 18 -.... ; .vlllablo now lhrough 

flit : " '5, hoa~ ""I" paid; 337. 
4 185. &-,. 

o bodloom .P.rlrnonl, lirepl_ TW 
<IIciI , I3eO pIu' uIII"IoI. In Oldll 

. 828-1987. 1-1. -.-IR IUb'-Vfall option, fr .. 
rent, largl two bedroom =.. • dilhwalher, two betnroom, .. III cI_. on·,,,oot p.rklng, 
WI", to Clmpul, rent Ihort 
~ , 3114-1351 . 4-17 

TWO bedroom, gre. location. fur· 
1ItIId, gre.t rent, ..... II.b .. M.y. n 

s.o2 415. 4-17 -btdroom 
lU'*lItl. option, two .. 

paid 

, AC, clOle 10 campus. 
• summer rent negotiable, HIW 
. 354-1072. 4·24 

, ImC IEIIClU 1250, on. _ooml 
IH5. 
Ju 

732 Michael S1, .... Avallablo 
I'll 1 .nd SePtembef 1. HIW fur· -2$4 

,no palo. 679-2808 or 87i-
I. &-18 

MEA tub"', tnret bedroom -IpIItm onl, Sou", John.." Street. 
ColI 354-1504. 4-24 

MER .. bloalOll.1I opllon, -.. • bedroom, 521 South Johnaon, 
K.. lIundry, lwallable Nrty or mid· 
Moy (fto,l blo,. CIII33I·1IIlO7. 4-17 

IUMMIR IUbtet:, new two bedroom, 
portIally furnllhtd, wat.r poId, 
doH, rent flI901lable. CIII354· -, 4-24 

IlllEAT .. mmar d .. l: dolO and 
.......1 One bodroom, lurnlthtd, 
AC, laundry, pllklng, hea, lw., .. 
paJd.354-7021, 4-16 

vay dON ..... 08 one bedroom, 
~ for one Of • ,etaled coup ... 

1843375 between 12:00-5:00 
p,m. .. ,6 

_~ .. bI.Vlall opllon, new 
_ bodroom, 1IUiI. looml, AC, 
_her, dl_l, .Iost to 
camPU'. 354-1340. 4-23 

'AU., two bedroom, twolthreel 
Ioul, lurnl_ . AC, heallwlllI 
paJd,._. 354~I28. 4-23 

TWO bedroom, summer .",bltt/fall 
option, HfW 1".ludld, AC, vlry 
doH ' quiet, $450. 354-83.2. ..30 

NEW on. bedroom, May 1&-31 
I'IIEE. pay JunalJuly only, opOon 
_ thor .. "or. HfW p.ld , qulot, 
1PICtOuI. dlthwllher. furnltur. , 
_ry, palklng, bulilno, S3OO. 
354-2882. 4·23 

TWO bedroom, .wallable May, 
II5OlfI09Ottablo, lummer lOb· 
Iotlfl. oPtion, AC, pool, nllr lAP. 
337·_. 4-23 

IlANOY ona bldroom, lublel May 
I-July 31, 101 option, 1290, clost to 
campw, _herldryer, ~C . 337· 
131.. 4-30 

__ ~ .. blotllall option, two 
bodroom, low rom (negotl.ble" 
HIW poId. AC, good locollon. 354-
MM. 4-18 

CONOO, two bedroom, AC. dl .. 
hwlln., dedt, busllne. summer 
_ ,111 option. Only IIv.d In oncel 
3111-2717, ollar 5. 4-13 

_ .. ~ subIoVI.II opllon, one 
btcIroom, ten mlnut. walk to 
1Ioop1tal, hOlllwaler paid, loulldlY, 
engl, gardon, $:I15lmonlh. 333-
7521. 4·18 

APAIITMENT -nteo, cloon, quiet. 
~ for OM perlOn. Furnllhed. 
'-'dry, renonablli r.nt , aw.nable 
Jrrna I or _ . CII' 331-5303 or 
163-8220, oa' 101 N.nane. 4-16 

TUIUI your wnllo IIophlOll Inlo 
CIIIt. DIlly Iowan CIUlIIIod. wolkl 

_MER IUblolllln OptiOfl, lWO 
bedroom _r CoII!1pu., AC. 354-
*,354-877 • . 4·12 

ENTIltE 'UMMEIl, $400 ... h, own 
boc!room, IIrg. IhlM bedloom, 
..... , untvlni'hId, AC. 337·8540. " 
:IJ 

....,. negotlabl., summer 1Ub-
_/tIM option, new thr .. bedroom, 
AC.HuV ..... " May r.ni p.ld, IYIII_ 08114. 354·5881 . 4-18 

IUIIIIEII .Ubletlflll optIOn , Ihrll 
"" _oom. , dl_ ...... , .Ir, 
_king, _ 10 CoImpul, C.II now, 
114-0715. 4- " 

FIlII .... Ie, tlltMbodloom, IWO " '" 
bolito, I44Slmonth. 351-4314, 4-13 

two _oom COlldomlnlum, 
DaauttIuI 1...-, dlroctly 0fI 
_Ina, cant,.l AC, WUhllldryer, 
<tWot. AvoIl_ Immtdlalaly willi 
AtoM ronl paid. 337-4271 or 354-
1215 (1POC11y unlI4A" 3I4-Oe2t. 4-
II 

"*- ._,.M 0III1on, two 
bact,..m. III utl.lloIlncluded. ColI· 
PIIId, ~Imontll, .... Ilablo Ju .. 
1 • . 331-1112. 4·18 

TWO bodroom, tum_ .. bIe.M, 
..... to campU' , furnlahtd '" oolur· 
Itiohtd, _ .. d wetar poId, 
. /month. 337.7288. 4-20 

IICI two bodloom apartmon~ 
..... 10 ClfnllUI, on bu.lln., I. un· 
dry fIcIlltIao, 1410, oUm_ lUI>-
1ot1fll _ . 351_ . "20 

, 
APARTM ... T APART •• IIT 
POR ... m 'OR ... IIT 
NIITM:IIUT op. r1m .... , thr .. 

~ .,flCIIJIICY. IMW, fur. bedroOm, aum_ aubtoL M:, dIoh. 
w_. Cal351 .... "II 

01_, Qultl neIgh_ . w .... 
Ing ett_ 01 U 01 1 _pltal. 

IIIDUCID, _ , ..... 10101 ... AvoIlabIa ImmtdlalalY, call 3111. 
_ ..... , fu lnl_, AC, lao- 5385 or 351·7087_5:OO p.m. 4-

12 1340, IU_ S2t1IfIR option. 354-
1453.1tar I . 4-11 

WUTIATI: '- two bodrqom, 
0fII bedroom, opacioUi and aunny. ,.,~ bill!, laundry, d __ , AC, 
_ 10 hOapHal, 1220lmomh. poole, two bu.11nM and CImbu., 
Av.lleble M.y 1,337·27 __ 4-20 13IO, .. m_IIIII. 354_ • . "" 
vay clooat Eul _. II. ,*,,*.10 
Ctlmpu., IUrnm«I"1 GP'iOn, two I UMMEII aublttl=lon, IWO 
1.'1IfI bodr_. laundry, M:, partt. bodroom, M:, ett. , 207 Myr. 
lng , 364-2011, 4-20 lie A_ue. lonl flI901lablo. 354-

TWO _00101-1171 1103 .ltall p.m. 4- ,. 

Summer"." option. AC. dl.· SU ..... " IOblot, "'rll bedloom, hw._, parking, d_, _ . Act partly IUlnlohtd, M:, ..... Iont _. 
lUI, 354·5723, 4-12 lion, healIWlI .. paid, cloan, loomy, 

. UMMER ._VlaI 0III1on, rll11 negotl.bIe. C.II 351-01178. 4-18 

.. liIabio .. rfy M.y, Illg. two CLOSE IN, IUlnI_ Ihl. room 
bedroom, CIA, pool, H\ bath. , on .pat1fMnI, no pall. 333-311 O • &- 14 
bultlne, ten mlnu'" tron'! 
dOWnlOwn, $350. 354-8202. 4-23 CLOSE III, IUrnllhod two btdroom 

_,menta 101 th ... or lour PIOPIt, 
SPACIOUa two bedroom, summer no pall. 331-3110. 1-14 
• ubletll.1I option, o"-.reat p.rtclng, 
AC, HIW paid, 1550lmonlh. 354- tHOIMONTH, tumrna' onl\', two 
1447. ..23 bodloom, .YOIloble May 15,.. 427 

SoUth Jon".on, No. 1. 354-03&4. 4· 
I UMME" oubiot/lall <>PIlon, .h.,1 

" two bedroom, poot, centrll Ilr, 
IWlllable June 1, ren. ~"b". CHEAPI Summer .. blollt.1I opt\oo, 
333-1338. 4-23 newer lour bedroom four· pte., cen-

trat IIr , on bulUne. May rent fr .. , 
PENTACREST Apartment, _ Juno-July negolJaOIe. 354-11824. 4-
bedroom, summer IUbtet, 18 
,,_h.lr ..... arble, REDUCED 
RENT. mottly lurnll'*'. 33I.85OiI, TWQ bedroom, lumm.r aubletl1d 
kMp llying. 4- II option. AC, pool, lurnllhed. bulilno, 

MICROWAVEI Frldgo, cIo" . • um· off·llroat parking, S335Imonlh. 
mer l ubt.na, own room. fill option. AVllleblo Ju .. III. 337·5082, 

354-8487. 1-" 
Cor.lville. 4-18 

IUMMEA .. btol, Iwo btdroom, SUMMER IUb~ , one bedroom fur · 
new, lurnl.hed , cioN to cam,"" , AC nllheel , Ilr , two bk)ckl from campus 

and Il undry, $2VO/month . 3SC- .bove Balkin Robblnl, renl 

8413, k .. p Iry lngl 4-13 negod.b' • . 331·7692. 4-1. 

TWO bedroom apartm.nt lvall.ble SUMMER or larr, two Oedroom 
on Olkcreat. 354--8062 1ft.,. 8 ,p.rlmonlo In COralYlllo, AC, poy 
p.m. 4-11 own I,Jl IlItI ... Laundry and bu. 

... Ilable. Alt., 4 p.m., 33I.5eOI, 
TWO bedroom apertment, $355 351·4181. 4-18 
plul utlllilas, near ho.pltal. POOl. 

SPACIOUS .. mmll lublot wllh ,.11 AC, .. ell.bl. M.y. 35~·0217, 4-13 
option. One-two people to Ih,r. 

EFFICIENCY, lumm., .. bleVIIII two bedroom IPll1mem , May 
opllon. At, HIW paid, ronl IhroUllh JUly. $212.50 olSI<2. 354· 
n0g01l.blo. 354·9355. 4·11 5328. ..,2 

FIAEPLACE, two bedloom, bak:ony TWO bedroom In low rent houllng 
In Rlversld • . 8411-2807, d.ytl .... 4-with country view, dllhwuher, It-
12 "ICIIYI, on bu.llna, $425. EVlnlng., 

331-4718,354·9021. 4-20 SUM .. ER lublot/I.ll <>PI lon, lwo 
bedroom .p.rtment, furn ished. AC, 

IUMME~ .. _llall opllon, two CIOll 10 campu'. 331 .. 723. 4·18 
bedroom. new building, AC. leun· 

SUMMEA .. ublo .... $400, enlll. dry,' $425 Plu. oIOG1llcity. 333- 122t, 
aYtnings. ~13 summer. very nle., very convenient. 

351.9383, '.10, 4-12 

GREAT .ummer lu~.1 loelUonl SUMME~ sublellt.11 opllon, 
Three bedroom, three blOCkS from .paclous two bedloom. HIW ""Id, 
camput, ACIWO. HIW paid. 331. AC, FREE FURNITURE. 354·1073. 4-
3507 . 4-20 18 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom fur· • FIYE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS • 
nlshed. h .. ,/W.,er pard, AC, IIYI • ONE SEOROOM • 
blockS Irom campus. Calt 337- WITH SALCONY 
6290. 4-13 

$28B-brand n.w. Ilrge one 
EFFICIENCY two btockl from Pen- bedfoom .p.rtment tor sum mer 
facrest, utilities paid, TV, &285, only, blleony, AC, OW. DownIOwn, 
a .. ll lble Jun • . 35 .... 217. 4· 13 'OCIIIOd ., SOl Soulll Ollbe~. 331. 

SUMMER suble~ 0111 bedroom 
1128 01351-8391 . 11-14 

Ipartment. partially lurnl"'ed, I,un- LARGE, elean one bedroom .~rt-
dry , dllpo .. l. calpeted, clooe 10 ments, 11x. blockl from Unlwerslty 
Rlnd.II'I , H/W paid. R.m Hospital , "eat/wal.r furnished, 
negotiable, HOG1or , 351-8184. 4-13 1285. Av.llabl. Immedl.laly .nd 

,*, thr .. bedroom. Close, 
May I. 87i-2549, 679·2541. 11-14 

heat/waler p.ld, sublease May 1. SUMMER .. blelll.1I opllon, <I .. n. 351·2216. 4-13 two room efficiency. Soulh Lucas. 
LARGE two bedroom. etose 10 354-8475. , . t9 
campu', unlimited P41fk,"g. HIW 

NEED managers • • panmenl com· plid, thfM peopll very comtonable, 
ple_ , minimal duties. Summer summerltall option. $143/perlOn. 
.ub I4It , $3OO/month, two 331-4315. 4-20 
bedroom., heat/watar paid, laundry 
f.elliliN , n,ar bu.llne. one bloek MANSION·LlKE Mlling, one from F1ntc blne. 938. 1388. 4·18 bedroom, H/W lurnl!lhed. May. 3:)8. 

~774. &-15 
R~lSTON CAEEK, own room, com· 

AIR conditioned I.rge eHlclenoy. pietety lurnl.hed. Avall.ble nowlt,. 
near campus. quiet, furnished , '240 0ell~n . 331-1315 4-1. 
IncludesS Ileal Ayall.b'" Juno I. 2 

THREE bed'r~m lor I.N I.nl In 354-~ . ·0 
n ....... r bufldlng. Spacious .nd clole 

SUMMER sublet, one btdloom In, $563 plu. electrk:tly, IUch a de,n 
apartment. large bllh, blf, VERY Coli Ste .. ., 337_0, 4. 26 
CLOSE. 3311-7883, kllP Iry lng. 4-27 

FURNISHED two bedroom, l ummer 
SUM .. ER .. blet, negoli.bto, thl" .ublelll.1I option, IWO bkK:tc s Irom 
bedroom, apaclout., etlan , close to downlown. RENT NEOOTI"BLE, 
cempu" . Ir conditioning, weter 354·6317. 4-18 
petd, I.undry, 110. CoIblo. 354-
1332. 5-i EFFICIENCI ES, on., two and th". 

SUMMER IUblOllllll opllon, thl" 
bedroom apartment. renting lor 
.ummer/fall option. Joan, 351 · 

room .p.rtmen' In house, near 3736. &-13 
Cambus .nd downtown, fireplace, 
garden, . vailable earty or ml(1.May SUMMER lubletltall option , rwo 
(11e.'bIe), $33Olmon,., ut lllliol paid. bedrOOf'l"l unfurnllned apartment. 
354-1S309. 4-20 cto .. In, on bUlllne, H/ W plld. 

FALl: four bedroom aparlment In 
S350Imonlh. CIII 354-5256, 
Iv.llable June 1 It. 4-18 

OId.r nouse; S530 utilities Included; 
referenc.s required; 337~47 85. 6-16 SUMMER .ublelilall opllOn , lalg. 

NICE two bodloom, COralville. All, 
.«Icleney, llparal. bllh elld 
kl1chen, o.keresl, on bUl ltne, ne.r 

clble. llundry, ,xpteJl buJ:llnl. new hospitalS , $255. 354.0650. 4-18 
c.rpet, next 10 shOpping, owner 
man.ged, 3335. 354-4882. 6-15 LAROE on. bedroom. IUmmlr sub-

QUIET,summer/t." opllon, new two 
letlfatl option, clote to cempus, 
HIW paid. 337·7820, keep Irylng . .. 

bedroom, backy.rd, AC, Coralvill. , 18 
busllne. 337-4120, 33I·51!06. 4·20 

EKCELLENT Ihl" bedroom ,,~h SUMMER .. bioi. ofllcloney apm· 
menl, cl.an and cloll 10 campu • . .verythlng, R.Slon CrHk, . 11 
354·8141. 4-20 utilitiel p.ld .xcept electricity. Rent 

negoliable. 351 .... 54, summer 
THE lEST onty, +'8 

IN COUNTRY LlVINO 
Clo .. to Im"slale 80, on buil lne, $4OQ/month getl you a Ihree 
jogging I pace, laundry and cable bedroom apartment fOf lummer. 
hookups. gerden plol, one and two Ir .. couchI354-... 2. 4-18 
bedloom. 351· 8404. 4-~ 

~URHISHEO two badroom l oblet 
SUMMER '~blett S3t8lmonth. new lor summ.r, two bloQ. from 
two bedrooms, AC, clost. 354- Currier. AC, cab .. , call 3$4.0760. 4 ~ 
7882, 4. 13 16 

SUMMER sublel. greel two FURNISHEO ona Oed room, op. 
bedroom. AC , HfW paid. lwo blooko polit. Burge Hall, kitchen, carpet, 
from Currier, $330. 354-6013. 4·13 AC, 3325. 354·8268, • ..,nlng.. 4- t8 

ADvenruel 
NEGOTIABLE, three bedroom 
apartment, IUmmer subletlfall op.-
lion. 354-2590. 4-1 8 

ONE bedroom on Oaker .. t. 
IVIMable Immed l lt.I~, clo .. to lJn· 
Iwerl ity Hospital' , helt/wlt ... PI'd , 
no cnll dren or pets, $280. Call 
Colloen, 333-8381 aner 3 p.m ~13 

SUYMER sublOlIlBIl opl lOn, two 
bedroom. AC, CtcH In. MIY" 
renllhe.VWltel paid , 1320. 364-
21106. 4-25 

WANT . Penlacr.t 
or ~Itlon .parlmenf1 

Try our roommate Iltllngs 
• • 414 Eul MIIk.1 

on 'ront doort 
&-11 

a UILET cleen. doH, furnished , 

r15 ~ IH1tRNAl1ONAL 
ona bedroom. AC, summer only. 
351-1313. 1- 13 

5't'MSO\. ~ VoOINf M)5., 
SUMMER .ubl.Vlall option, two 

8UMME~I'ALL opllOn, ,p.",," bodroom, COr.Mlle. Air, laundry, 
two bodroom, AC, l.uIldIY, HIW di.hwasher. bolllne, clOtl shopp.-
paid, b ....... 354-1786. .. 18 lng, 1375lmonlh. 354-1305 . .. " 

SUMMEA .ublet, lalg. IIIrae FREE Illy and Aug ... 1 lon~ _ 
bedrooms, belUtlful , gr ... location . *room. he.t/water paid, Ck)", 
Summer lublul./ftoll option, (enl AC, laundry. Rent negotiable or belt 
negotI.blo , CIII i\3II·1117 or 351· off.r. C.II 3114-8041 . ..II 
6800, 4-1. 

I UMMER .ubleVlall optIOIO, H/W, 
. U .... '" ou_ll .. option, one furnl.hed, IVlllat»e June 1. ana 
bedroom aplltmtnt, cIoN In, bedroom. 354-3179. &- 13 
I33Olmonth Includ .... ulN"1II. 
354-_. 4-18 NICI one bedroom, $IN; . 110 one 

bedroom b .. m.nt apartment . • n 
'UM"I~ .. btotll .. 0III1on, two ulll~1oI paid. 337·6177. 4-18 
bedroom Ipartment. HIW and AC 
p'ld, laundry, dl",wuher, _r .U .. MEA . ublot on~ , onobodloom 
hOIpll.'I, on bullin., negotiable. lurnl.htd. laundry, on bulilna, can· 
_n, _nlngl . 4-19 lral AC. An", 5 p.m .. :J3I. 74-44. 4- 18 

. 

Postscripts Blank 
""'I or brlnlllO Am . 201 Communlce1lona Coni •. DMdlln. lor ,..xt· day publlC81lon Ie 3 pm. 
IIImI may be 1eI"1eI lor length, anelln gentrll, will nol be publlehecl more lIt.n once. Notice 01 
__ lor whlc:h aelmlHlon II chlrglel will nol be 8Ccepllel. Nota 01 poIHical tytntl will not be 
1CC8pIId, ••• ..-11111 .nnouncem.n .. 01 recognlzedslud. nl group .. PI . .. e print. 
Evtnt ____________________________________ __ 

8~1Or.~------------------------------~--
Day, datt, time __ :--___ --:-__ ~~~,------.,.--
~tlon ________________________ =_~~~~--

Person to can regarding thll announcement: 

Phon., ______ _ 

'I • 

I 
APAIITII.m 
PO .. R.IIT 
_ING CLM_? 1aI_ ... · 
_ I_In Tho Daf!Ir-
C1aaaIIIod. • 

Huge lwo be d room . p.ru,..nl 
I ,rota the Itr ... tra m lIIwmn. 
Aft. , EKt remely qule1, grid at
mOll>hor., 1450lmontll. 

One bodroom apa_ )uat two 
blockllrom PI ... CIntro, bey WIn. 
dow In Uving ,oom, _ . _, IIIW 

paid, I34Olmomh, fumlll10d or ~ ... 
vlnI.hod, I 

.,-410 

SUM .. EIt oublot, two bod,oom, 
hI.tlw_ paid, M:, lour _. 
from campu., on buliN, targ. 
bathloom. CIII3311-OI72. "2~ 

WESTWOQO WWUTIIDI 
10150AKCIIEST 

l UAury efftcktnc .... OM, fWD, ttv .. 
bodroom lownhou... and _" 
m.",l. 110m 1270I)ItOntll. ~ 10 
Unr.orllty 01 lowe IIoopitaia. on 
bull"'. 333-7058. 351· 7333. &-12 

'ALL Ioallng, now two bodroom 
lpartment., .. x bIocf<. from 
CoImpu., S485 plu. "'111100. 333-
0327. 11-12 

FALL 1 ... lng, ottlcloncy, one .nd 
two bedroom lpanmentl. 0 .1t 
lloors, one block from campu • . 33t-
0327. &-12 

ARENA location, new spacious 
three bedroom .partments. ONy 
one btock Irom Arena Ind hoapftIlI 
featur ing units with two bathl, 
mlcrOWI'IH, aU appllal'lc.t, 'aUf\dry 
In building. AVllioble Augu,' I. :I3f. 
0327. 11-12 

CHEAP, $320. Free '!WIter .nd cabl. 
TV. summer sub"'''IU optloo, two 
large bedroom •• two bathroom., 
cantril I lr. conscientious landlord, 
1 .. lIdry , 011'''''01 p.rklng, on 
bu.llne, nllr lowl City K-M'rt351· 
4161. 4-10 

CLOSE 10 campul. Ihree bedroom 
lurnlshed apenmenl, lummer sub 
let, AC, lleallwat .. paid, MOO. 354· 
8041. 4-17 

SUSLETI'ALL opllon. lingle, cleln 
qulal. near bUlline. fr .. cable, 351-
5978. 4-17 

SUII£\IEI'AU oPllOn, lwo 
bedroom, lurnllned, HlW p.ld. 
clooo In. 333-6710. ..17 

SUMMER sublet, new, fum 'lhed 
lwo bedloom, AC, dl.hw.", .. , 
Ilundry. two blOCk. from e.mpul. 
Renl negoti.bl • . 354.7tM111. .. t7 

S UMMER lubletllsll optIOn , Ihr" 
bedroom. AC. close In. 351 -8215 . ... 
17 

SU .. MER . ubl.l/tall opllon, on. 
bedloom, HIW p.id, AC, I.ulldry , 
ck>le to campus. 338-310', 
.venlngl. 4-18 

SUMMER tuOiet thlae 
bedloom • . AC. HIW paid, RENT 
NEGOTIABLE for summer. 35ot· 
8584. 4-16 

SUMMER .ubl.,. two btdroom, 
..... 10 CoImpU., hoapul AC, I.un 
dry, lenl negollablo, 351-4515. 4· " 

PENTACREST, ."aclou, two 
bedroom, IUmmer tubl .... /fa!! op.
lion. AC, HIW paid, b.lCOny, I.un 
dry. M.y ronl paid . 354-1265. 11-11 

SU"MER lublot/lall option , IWO 
bedroom. unfurnished, AC .laundry 
parking, bu,Une, " It Ilde, 
S3~lmonlh , negollablol CIII351 · 
5828. 4-18 

SUMMER l ublet, two bedroom. un 
furnished, AC, close In, re.lOnlble. 
Coli 337·8288 8· 1t 

SUMMER sublease, new thr .. 
bedroom, close to campuI.1 heat 
.nd "ater p.ld , AC .M .1, ¥po 
plllnco •. 354-8148. 4-1e 

1054 NEWTON ROAO 
APARTMENTS 

Two blOCk' tram dentelschool, VA 
a nd Unlv.r slty HO'pll.l a. One 
bedroom, Ilundry ' Icililles, pr1Y.,. 
park ing , furnlsh. d/unfurnllhed, 
1295. S igning I ..... no". 351· 
.216, 11-11 

SUMMER .ubletllill option, two 
bedloom, $355. 351 · leI5. 4.18 

ONE bedroom ap.nment availible 
to a quiet gf.d , tude nt , on. blOck 
Irom CUIIIII, $270, 337·~7.5. 4-16 

RALSTON CREEK summer "0101, 
Mey rent paid , rtltll8ry negOtl. ble. 
Fully furnllhed, waterbed., 
microwave. furniture, Clb~, efO . 
337·9784. 4· " 

SUMMER . ublol, M.y rom paid, 
three bedroom, lowa-IIWnoll Minor, 
333-5633. 4·16 

PENTACREST Apartmenll , IUm· 
mer . ublel. fi.lrnlahed three -...... 
~room .partment. May -, 
IS-Augu.1 15. 354·18SI. 4-20 

'MO. summerJIlJbletlfal1 optIOn. 
two bedroom. CIO .. , HIW p.ld, AC. 
351.7695. 4-13 

CHEAP .ummer IUb~, two 
bedroom furnltned apartment. 
H.el/Wller paid. 011 conc:t"lonlng 
two blockl 'rom downtown , &375 
rant for tour perlOM. 414 S. Dubu
qu., Apt No. 2. For inform.11on Ind 
olher p,le •• , cIII 354· 8047. 4- 13 

SUMMEAIFALL option , two 
bedroom. S3OO, Nonh Dodg., hOff 
hou ... 351. 4193. 4· 20 

SUMMER sublet/lall opllon, on. 
bedroom. AC, taundry, low utilltl.s, 
aerOIl trom arena, Ctmbus. 3s.. 
9085. 11-11 

• ,ALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unlurn l.hed two b.droom . 
htltJwater p.id, central .Ir, taufldry 
.nd storlge feclllll .. , off-.tr.el 
P l rk ln g . g:a lowl Avenu • • 
S420lmonlh. 337·8267. 5-7 

OFF SEASON VOIUl , two bedloom, 
I.undry room, WID opllonll, lIY1ng 
room, Achen, dilpoili. air , new 
cerpet, Towner .... ,ta. conICI.~ 
liou. landlord. A .... H.bfe June t 
S330 plUI utlllll.s . 354.1 I 57 "'01 5 
p.m, 5-10 

LARGE one Ind two bedroom 
apartments. carpet, central aIr . 
W.,er Ind cabte TV paid. 351 -0251 
._Ing.. 11-1 0 

FEMAlE Wlnted to there bedroom 
in three bedroom 'pertment. 
1147.50, South JoIllllOn. 354-
1314. 4-13 

SU .. MEIt sublet/fill option. Iowa 
Iliinol. Minor. !hI" bedloom, two 
bothl. microweyo. 337·8015. 4· 13 

IUMMER .. blel, two bedloom lur· 
niShed, AC, clote to campul. 338--
50IIII. 4-12 

T1t~1E bedroom .. m ... oublat 
HIW paid, AC, cl_, ronl 
negoll_. 331-5210, ._lng • . 4- 12 

S UMMI" .ublot , _ bed loom, 
h .. llnd water ""Id, bulln • . 337 
6282. 11- 10 

CLOIE IN-II .. mlnu. _ to 
campu •• Jettereon Square, two 
bodroom IUrn_. Unlqu. floor 
p61n., laro. ,plrtmenta. newty cw· 
paled, clean, heatl ... tar paid. AC, 
I.undry In build ing, parking. no E. 
JefIorIOll, quick Wllk 10 campu' . 
For lurn",", andlor 1111 _ g 
p/IOna 337·7128 or 351 ... , . To 
",_,3_. 11-7 

NEW 2 AND ~ 
IIOROOM A'ARTMENTI 

LoIIIfI, _1Ia_, Io_y laclW .... 
heatlwalt, paid, oft· .... 1 parking. 
814 8 . JohnIOn . CI II 3II -4111 , 11-1 

CAMPUI ..... ARTMENT. 
Two bodroom lurnl.hodl 
unlurnl_ , Bum"" andlor 1111 
I ...... Clean, tl rge1 ahon I walt '0 
eomput. _ IWlllr paid. 
laundry, AC. Phon. 337· 712' ... 
351.~1 , " ' 0 

APARTII.IIT 
POll R.IIT 

CLC'M, two bodroom, AC, _ ry, ,*"", _, .... HIW 

paid. 337·5141. 4-1' 

._ - 1IfIIIon, one 
bodroom ,_~ '*"-paid. A __ ..." 

364-72:14. .." 

IUMMIII IUILIf "AU. 0I'Tl0II, .... _ ....-m,IIO'. _, _ paid, M:, 

_I~."""-· _ , by FIn.-' biIaIna. _ 
___ e-..... AH27I. 4-

30 

fiVE _.1rOIII _ 
Cot1IIIfI COUll, two _ fur. 
nlll1od,,-, _ . _ _ 
paid, laundry, '*"'t, M:, dlah. _ _ . ..,_In_ 
__ Only IIYo __ 10 

.... ""'. m E. COI\ago IlBuIllftllf andl", Iall _ ... _ , "-

337·7128 or 31''''' . To _ 
"-, 354-1711. H 

_MEII aubltt, ...... bodroom 
unlurnlohtd. __ paId, _ 
to campu •• parking , laundry, At . 
dlohwuller , ront negotiable trOOl 
SIe~. C .. 31\4-1142. "1' 

CAMPIII ..... _IIT. 
Thr .. bldloom unfu""'hod. Sum
m.r I..... . Large, 1 t 1 0 
'-lapLl. _n, _ In, ..... , 
dl.hwI . her , AC , I.undry. 
Hootlw_ pold. _337·7121or 
351· 1381. 5-t 

NEW lWO bedroom tummer .ub· 
101/ 1111 option, AC , dllh"uher, 
mICfOWrtO, ...., clost. 35'·5415 
bal",. 2:00p,m.;3111-1114, koop 
Irylng. 11-, 

00001 HEIGHTI, two bldloom 
lurnl.hod, cloan, largo, AC, dlalt· 
_"', newly carpalld, parttlng, 
I.undry, onty II, Optllmon .. In 
building. No)l1 10 EII)Ie'1 grocery, 
6tS NOI1h OOdge. Summel andlor 
tall _ .... I.bI • . Phone 337· 
1128 or 35t·8381. To _ modol, 
354-1228. H 

AYAILAILl ln 101.,. Two bodroom 
Ip.rlm.",~ heat/w.'", paid, laUndry 
I .. llftl .. , buill",., wailling dlll.nco, 
n • ., hoopilll . 354· 5521, 
morning.. s.a 

LET UI 1111 your u_ted _.",., 
0I11y Iowan Ctus\f\ld • . 

1311 

GIlIERT MANOR 
Hug. , bra"d n.ww , Ilroeit 2 
bedrooma. Negotlatlle conalruCdon 
I .... IIlrflng Aplll or May !hIOUgl\. 
Augult. Fill option aval1lbte . .. 
block. Irom c~. lAundry In 
building, AC. dl""","'ar, bliCOny. 
H.atlw.tar paid. eol S. Gilbert. 
Phone 337.7121", 351-1381 . 11-1 

S UMMER .. blotltlll opllon. \wo 
bedroom. Two, thr .. or four people. 
HfW plld , olr condillonlng, CIoM 10 
campU" 354-68 teo 4-17 

TW O IR _ two·bt<!loom ap.rI· 
ment" centr.1 Ilr, tWO blOck, from 
now I." building, $:Ie5. momh. CIII 
351.1500 or 354-1017 (d.y.) ond 
351-71220r 333-5132 (nigh") . .. 24 

LUKUAY WElT 1I0 E 
2 I EOROO .. 

AVA1LAIlE NOW 
Conv.nlonl ..... ·In 1oc.'lon, fully 
car"",td .1Id flI'I'ty painltd . Exlr. 
ct.ln, taund ry, off·.,,"t parkk'lg , 
S325. 351· 044I. 11-3 

PENTACIIEST APTI. 
OowntOlNn, aero .. tt\. Itr .. t from 
campus. 1,2 and 3 bedroom untur· 
n lshld . La ro. , tl e.n , AC. 
H.l ttwa.r paid , laundry. You can't 
get any cloNr than thlll Summer 
10 .... vlll.bI • . Phon. 337·71280r 
35t .83.'. 11-. 

TWO Otdloom, ... , .Id., .Ir, WIO 
on .ochllGOr. nail ohoPplng, bul, 
" "I,, paid. ,....".blo rtnt 337· 
4242, .fter 5 p,m. 33 ... 774. 1-11 

"VE mlnuto w.1I< 10 _nlown, 
overlOOking 0 p.rk, Fairch ild 
Square. T'4II'O bedroom fUrn .. htd, 
cl.ln, 11I1IfI, AC, d llhwuhor. 517 
EI" F.lrchlld. 387·1128, 351·1381 . 
To M. modo! , 354-11225. 11-8 

TWO be<lloom wIlli b.y window, 
'LWnJ.hed, Sublet June' \0 August 
t5, Thlrfy oecond. Irom downtown. 
364-11148ahOl$p.m. 11-1 

ON THE /lIYER, pall ok'y, two 
rooma, kltCh,," , bit" . yard. 
$400lmonlh, S40 utilltlo • . 351 . 
4810. 11-1 

SUMMER .. bIoVI.n opllon. 
Sp.CIoUI three t.d~oom IPlrt~ 
mont, two bolllo, AC, park ing, laun· 
dry, pool • .", bulilno. "50lmonth. 
337·8002aHor 5:00, 11-8 

SU"MEA oublotlllli option , IMW 
Ihr .. bedroom ..,.rtment. 
Cor"\Oltle. laundry, buillne, nair 
glOOory. CIII.nor 5:30, 354-1050. 4-
11 

LARGE thr .. bedroom, aum
mOllllll, AC, cloM In, buillno, 
COlllvllto, 1525. 351-5784. 4- II 

FINO "THE ONE: Advortlea In tho 
P .... onal •• 

SUMMER sublet, new, large 1hree 
bedloom, AC, palk lng, two blook. 
from downlown. M tow II 
I5OOlmonlh, 828 South John..". 
331·2838. 4· II 

I NO OEPOIIT I 
I MAY' ~UOUIT FREE I 

Three b.drOOm, "'C. nell/W.tlr 
p.ld l dlshw,stte" Iree parking , 
Ralston Creek. 

Call now 
331·2500 

4-11 

SUM .. ER subletlllH option, one 
bedroom opmmonl, walking dl.· 
lane. ~om CoImpu • . 351-0524. 4-18 

TWO bedroom epartrnentl. I ..... 
bloclts from campu., park Ing, laun. 
dry faclliti .. , avanlbtl June 1. 381· 
eo29, ... .",Ing.. 5.1 

~ENnNG FOR ' ALL 
Clooo 10 U Of I Hoopltal .. d _raw 
building. Datu .. two bod,oom, heot 
and wat.r lurnl,hld. Ilundr y 
lacilltln, .mple oft·.'roat palklng, 
on buli lna, I4OO/montn. Calf :J3I. 
4358 or 351.DeQ. 11-, 

TWO bedroom Optrl'-, 
$475Imon", ullille. paid .... pI 
phone, till btOck:. from campus. 
35:!._ 'rom ... 5 p.m. &-11 

New . 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique floor plan 
Many Ixtras 

AVlllllble nOW 
West side 
337·5158 

CA .. PUS ..... AImIENT. 
One "droom ' urnllhedl 
unlur"O' _ , very cioN In. Sum ___ _ • CIIIn, 

h • • tI. l ttr p.leI , t.undry , AC . 
Phona 337·712 .... 1111"" . 11-1 

1 a2"d"'~, 
Free Hell & Hot Wiler 

Pet con.ldered 

Vllily Fa .... Allis. 
2041 8th St.. Coralville 

IIl·11M 

I.AIIOI, nIco one and two bodloom 
__ wflh _Igarage, 
'"III"", .Ior. Ind Ioundry _ 
one _, " mill .. waIcoma, no 
""" . Only 1300 and RIO, Cal 
_ ., p .... or _. p ,m" . t. 
ItI02. 6-7 

IUMMIR -. __ ..... - ..,......., ...... -, 
AC ...... "..-.. 3114-13, 5. .. 11 

0fII _ , 12tO, rtoa_ 

paid, qulat noiQIIbOIhoOd. A" _ 
_lIlY. S3&0$M7. 364-1116." 
II ..-,----__ I_ InIurn, 

1Il00 _ .... , living rOOm. ~ 
room, full .-'III~, 
1\1 -. 011_ pw1dng, b ulllna, no palo, _ _ . 

.-....0. Cal_' p.m . .. _ 
• p.m. " 1. 1102. " 7 

IOWA IU.IIIOII _ 
_ _ ng lor __ , ,....., 21nd 3 
bod_ ......- Iltroo _ 

from dow ntow n I t 50S Ealt 
lurfinglorl, --.., _', two boIItI, mIcr_, d _ _ , 

tr .. CIbto TV, rtoatiWltor paid. 3111 • 
0441. 11-3 

.~ .. bioi _Ilablo ... ~ 14 . 
Vo<y C_ 1O _r .. ~ _.bIe. parking , IIr __ 

IfIO. Calf 337·3721. k_ trying" 4-
Ie 

VAI .. BVWlE 
AYAIlAILI JUNE OR AUGUIT 

- two __ bid ........ ..., 
I.r, . , vlry ceo... Ip pllance, . hMti..... paid, Ioundry _tIM, 
oft· .oat parking . U2l5I1OO ..-. 
364-5e31 . 4-24 

TWO bedroom Mhou. , 
CoralYt1tO, ... _,_,...." 
1\1 be"', lull _ , air, 11M( 
but, ... ny .. Ira. _ ,_. Call 
351-0102: ..."lnllfl331._. 4-27 

OAKCIlUT ~Pl., large two 
bedroom,.- UnI\IIIOity -... 
bUlil_. _wal. IUmlalt ... , dI. 
poaaI, air COlldrtlonocl, Ia_ry 
Ioc:IItIIaa In building. NogooIable. 
Avlll.blo Immodll101y.33I-41M. 4· 
28 

WANT TO WIIITI 
AN ELECTED OmcIAL? 

Thl Inlorrnollon Dool< II tho _ 
C,ty Public Ubrary would be happy 
to give you.n Iddr .... 0.. ~ 
5200 . 

I U .. MER _ot. _ 111111 
_oom, lurnl"'td, AC, Ioundry, 
Clote to campu •. Rent ftlgOUlbte. 
CIII 354-1024. 11-• 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Ntcaty Ilndacoptd , -""lIntatntd 
comple. WIth malure """ Ind 
"',ub., _ I. oftlOl, prompl ...... 
len.nce, Ioundry lacll-. ou_ 
grill., ~oar Unr.orllty Hoopilolt, .", 
bu.lln. With ohefl .. , CoIrpaled, .... 
dr_ .1Id kllcllan oppllo .... fur. 
nI_, AC. ana bodroorn """' 
I2tI and 2'. 110m IMO. Qulat IOca
lion, no palo or children. Oarlllfl 
when .v .... ble "ptrl. CaJI E!Mnor 
.1"'.1101 d.1'or"7_ 
~f1III . 4-20 

. U ..... II .. blttltall 0III1on, one 
'btd room, four blockl from campu •. 
354-1117. 4-12 

I U .. MEA "bioi, rail opllon , 3 
bedroom, cioN 10 campU', AC, 
laUndry. dllhwuher. h ... , .... ' 
plld. 354-2tIO. 4-1. 

/lVA ILAILE Immtdlolery. _II1II. 
ton M.nor condOmltlluml for rent 
Mlcrowalfl, dilhwuher, N:. , "un· 
dry lacllllle., w._ldryer hook· 
upo, bUllin • . Prteo negolloblo. CIII 
354-3024. 4-23 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAlLABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

NlW two .nd Ihr .. bedroom 

- Very large 
-V.ry clo .. 
- 4 ppllancel 

• Heel 1t1e1 waler ptI(eI 
- Laundry leellill •• 
- OIl·l1r'" ptlrklng 

S5211100 

354-5631 

PENTACREIT _mont, !hIM 
bedroom, summer tub ...... AC, 
H/W p.ld, IUml"'ed, dllhw._, 
d l..,...l, Ilnl OIIOOII.blo. CI. sss. 
1131 . 4-12 

liNGLE paroon _loney, 
hOOt/wel.r plovlded. bu • • ""rklng. 
S2OO. 331-478t . lot 

SPACIOUS 
Onl and two 

bedroom apartml nll. 
Heat, air c on ditIOning , wtller 
PAID. Near h o e p llall a nd 
shopping. O n bUllin. . 2 
pools . Ample closet&. 

Model 2 beClroom
Mon .· Frl. a.. 12, 1·5 p.m. 

333- I 175 anytime. 
Offi ce hours, Monday· Frlday 
8. 12, '·5 p .m., Sat. 10·3 p .m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 W.st Be nlon , (owa C ity 

110 "ENT RIIIUCnON 
ON 2IEOROOM 

$355-1315 
Hell, Ilr conCIftlonlng, Wlter 'AID. 
On busllne, ne.r hOSpllll1 .nd 
"'oppIng , IWO poolo, .mple _ . 
C.II 3311· 1175 ,",omo. OtIIco hou,., 
Mond.y· Flld.y 1 · 12, 1· 5 p,m .. 
S.turd.y 10--3 p.m. 8EV1LLE 
AP~RTMENTS. 4.1. 

IlALSTON CllEE. Al'TS. 
Downtown, new, 18roe. 3 bIOdtl to 
cam pUi. Two and 1hr .. bedroom 
unfurnllhed . Haat ' . a ' .r plld , 
barconlea, At, I_ry, dloh_or, 
appll.nc.I. Lol. 01 CIOMI. lor 
-1IIfI. On Cornor 01 8u~lngton 
.1Id Gllborl 302-4011 S. 01_ SI. 
S_ I ........ IIobIt. PlIo .. 
337. 7121 or 351_1. ~. 

lASEMEIIT ofI lcIoncy In Quitl 
hoVH four block "om campul; 
1215; 331-4715. 11-1 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL. 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Delu~e two-bedroom 

condomlnlumlt 
• Convenient west'l lde 

locatlonl 
• R ight on the bu, lInei 
• UniqUe energy· 

efficient dlllgni 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Informltlon 

Cell Martha It: 
314-3211 

Urban Houllng 
Mlnagement Ltd. 

SHHH.". 
Limited number of our 
axclu.lve Aapen Lake 
one·bedroom cqn· 
dominium. available for 
IUb·leuel 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Thurlday. April 12. 1884 - ... 11B 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIIT .... T 
POR ..... T 

, APAIITII.IIT 
'OR ... IIT 

0lIl bod _ __ , $300, -.... -~,,IIIockilrom _ . 351.2244. 4-
17 

WE 1~ ,.",_14OO pIuI r_ two __ , .... pIt _ _ In __ plod 

4-pIok. 'am~1oI ..-ma, palo 
...... bIe. Cor_. 3111 _ or • 
351""'lorappolll.'.~. 440 

DOWNTOWN, Dubuque Manor, two 
bedroom IIIrn1_ . nowty~, 
dMn, M:, dl_, 414 • . 
DubuQUa. Phona 111·11 21 .. 351. 
131'. 11-7 

. - .. - opIIon, bed,oom. -.._ paid, M:, 
_ry. on __ S2tIlmon", 
CorolY1l1o. 3311-3121, .. 3 

HAVING 0 goll()O _, _ ~ 

InT ... DalIy ..... n. 

VIIIY _ In, Van l uron Manor. 
LMge. ClMn two bedroom fur 
niahod. HooV_ paid, AC, parIt. 
lng , Ioundry In building. 322·324 
North Van Iuron. by ..... y 
-".1aI. F",lUm_ andlor loll 
_ "..",. 337-11. or 351· 
13111. To _ modot, 354-1221. 11-7 

THE CUI''' 
_ lh,,, bedroom Iu.ury opol1· 
menlO, 1,150 IQUlro loot. Iully car· 
paled, two balh., pallO, dock" . Ir 
colldltionlng, PrfyI1. parking wflh 
automltlc d __ • Hoot/Wiler 

furn llhed. I.undry t.e lt!tl... e_· 
,*,,"1 10C.II11on actOil from rertll. 
Mill Park. On buliin .. doIIgnod lor 
QIrioI, -,<,u. lIyfng . Now _ng 
lOr Juno and Augul1. 

351· n ll 

TWO bldloom, COraM". IIr, .,.. 
pll ...... _ to ohopping, _Ina. 
351.0102, 351 · 93I8..."tngo, 4-13 

AVAIlAIlE Immtdlaraty. two 
.pacloo.two bedloom apanmento, 
c_'n. Corlivillo, bulln .. , dl. 
__ • laundry. l3IIOlmonth. 311· 
4235 ..."Ingl, _lIOd.. 4-24 

. U.W ..... bedroom Optrtmont, 
o .... two P41raons, cION In, AC, 
.vall.ble lolly 13-Augull 25, 
1240lmonth. 333-2512. 11-7 

'U"ME~ aublot , fI" oPtion, naw 
thr .. bedroom aPlrtmen', 
hootl ... ", paid, III condldon~, 
cioN. 331-1027. 4-12 

a UlLET: Now 01 lollY, _ , 4 
bedIOOm., AIt , .. n dock . _In. 
354-6828. 4-12 

NIEO CAlH? SaIl _ unwanled 
Ilamoin The OIltylowon CluoI"td. 

FALl opacI.l: lalga thr .. badroom, 
1000 aqUI" 'eet. Renl now for , •• 
Ind live. HMliWiter pakS. Don't 
WI~ long, no pata, oII·lIrlll palk· 
Ing. CIII bef .... 1 p,m. 0I.1ta11 p.m. 
351·1102. 5-7 

SUYMEIt"ALL opllon, ,,'0M "om 
Curr'-, halVwlltr Plld , one 
bodroom, 1325/monlll. 331· 3320. 4-
13 

'UMME~ subl." thrN bedroom 
<1_10 campul. HfW pald . loundry, 
palklng. CIII33I·3712. .. 24 

LAlflGE one and two bedroom .. 1", 
bath • • poot, centr.1 IIf , carpet. 
dl_, Ilundry, bus, no pal .. $:lID
S340. 351· W5. 4·20 

TtM£E bedroom, IUmm. sub .... 
11111 option, w.1k 10 hotpltal, At, dla
_.hOl, Ilundry, heallw.111 paid, 
ronl nogotlaDlo. 351-1241 
IYOninga. 4-28 

QUIET locallon, c .... In . GllbaI1 
Arml, two bedroom, lurnlahld, 
newly car.,.,.." cloan, Iorga, AC, 
dllhw_hlr. '1113 Nonh Gilborl. 337· 
712101 351·83g1 . To ... modal, 
354-1225. 11-1 

lEW 1. Z. 3 
BEDROOM APTS, 

Weal sid., on campua 

REASOIlAIlEIEIT 
Negollab le I ..... 

4v.lleble M.y, J une , 4 ug. 

337-5158 

TEN monlh 1._ S320 oI\d $350, 
Inc:lud .. heal oI\d wallr. 351. 
2415. ..,. 

WE mlle"11e FlRIT WORD In IYOIY 
DI clUllllod .d bold and In Uppal 
cue. You can add If'f'Iphubl to your 
ed by m.klng thai _d unlqu • • In 
tddltlon, lor • omatl 1M you can 
""" _r bold or u_ cue 
YfOrdl ln m •• ext of your ad. 

~ 10.....,"'-. 
_Ion CrwtI, 3 _oom, 
opacIouI, 1Ir_, CIbto 
paid· lMIIfI_room. _ .. 
13 
AVAILAILI _ Bu _ _ 
..... __ a,..-In 
Cor_ , rtoal and _ ~ 
On _ . Rorrt~. Cal of· 
lar4p.m. _ .'. .. .. 

,aaa ,aa 

II 
~ DOWNTOWN: 
~ PENTACREST : 
,. RALSTON I 

~ CAMPUS : 

It 

Apertmentl/ 
Roomm.t .. 

~ - Very cloM, _ Ik 10 
~ campul 
~ - Urge n_ " 2 and 3 
~ bedroom untumllhlel I 2 
• bedroom Jurn llheCI 
~ - HEATIWATEII PAID 
~ - O1I·l1rMl PIlrlclng 

- Laundry fllcilhlea 
~ 337·7121 
~ "12 , 1-4 p .m . Mon·F" 

or by appointment. 
~ Ilno 8n.", 351·838' . 
~ POilingo on lronl _ 

~ a ___ ~::"E.:~:~ _ 
, ... ' ....... . 

lIST doll In 1-., _ two 
bodloom. _ lid. rontal con· 
dominium. term. flI901loblt. Call 
364-3501 . 4-24 

TWO bod,oom., Cor.M". S2e0, 
laundry, parlrlnf, bu • • no palo 0( 
cIIlldron. 351·241 5. 4-20 

SUMMER .. 1>1_. own fuml_ 
room, mlcrowlvet Few tMock. 
campu • . 354-84.7. 4-t8 

o"lca IPAC. 
'OR RIIiT 
OOWNTOWN, 011100 .paca lOr renI, 
Il00-1 ,000 aquar. lilt. Will Hnlon 10 
.ult 'on.m. 33I.Q354. 4- " 

HOUIIIIG 
WANTID 
REI~ONIIII.E _king oouplt with 
dog _k. 10 r.nl two bedroom 
hOU .. wfln .1O .. lralrtgor_. Will 
do malnl_ ... , palnllng , etc. 
_ed II,. Augu.L 364-2971 , 
~ngl. 4-18 

HOUII 'OR 
RIIiT 
THRll bodloom hou .. , ctoae 10 
laundry and gl_rIaI, on bulilno, 
1410. 354·I00I. 4-18 

PLIAIANT Ihr .. bedroom hou .. , 
low UUIIIIoo, glrag., lofrlg.,.lor and 
ItOY. fi.lrn llhed, attr~""e lawn. 
01_ 10 1110""1119 IIICI bul. 
Olld .. ,. ",.,.,1Od, UOCW_lh, 
dOl>Qllta.nd ItaM, Cor.",. Ie. 35 I· 
0110. 1-20 

LAIlGI Ihr .. bodroom, very ",-, 
.PPlllnc .. , nlc. Ylrd, 11n1.hId 
bflMm.nt, Jun, ' . $500, AuguI' 1, 
1850. 354-5e31 . &-20 

T""II bedroom hou .. , AO, gar· 
age, com"""ly lurnllI1td , lalga 
Yllrd, new Sycamore M.n, tv.Mabll 
M.y 1t-AuguOl 180r plrl 01. 333-
4I1e, .. ,7 

LAROE _ . 1o\or-alx, • ..,lloblo 
MOl'. Juna or AUllul~ MOO. II&-
tIM7. &- li 

DAMAGE d.posh PIOlactlon. 
PIIOYE original cond~lon • . DalaVu 
Recording, 337_, ...... ge.lI- l . 

· WI " ork Hard 
For You' Money." 

01 CII .. ltledl workll 

" VE bldroom, bu_, no ""'., 
M\IOCIlln. A_u •. MOO plul 
ullli1lo • . 331-3071 _ I p.m. 11-, 

TH"IE bodloom, bu_, no pot., 
MlJlClltin. Avenu., MOO plu. 
uIIHIIe .. 33I-3071_lp.m. 11-1 

ONE bedloom I10UII with garlllfl. 
_n mlle.lrom 10 ... City, dopoolt 
Ind "'"ronColO. 84:\-5487. 4-12 

T""U bedroom t'IOu ... tlCroti 
"om but, WID, 0",,1_, big 
y"d, cau okay, ..., nice, lolly III, 
1410.3_30 4-13 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
ThewDrd II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the west side. Not far from 
campul . Congenial and happy tenants. 
Millionaire accomodatlons with affordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look lor our sign. All 01 this plus: 

• Dllhwl.her 
-Disposal 
- Central Air 
• Wa.her/dryer 
- Carpel/drIP" 

- 2'~ bath. 
• Fln llhed ba .. ment 
- BUI .. ,vice 
- Two plrklng 'pIC" 

per unit 

DON'T WAin Be a Wilden Aldge Tlnant 
or Ownl' and live In (u~ury. 

CaU 
338-4774 

;' 

HOUI. PO .. 
... IIT 
~ ... --,.. 
-" two 1"_,011_ 
parking. hugo kllchon, living room, 
..... -_ ... option ... 
3318. ..20 

'AIIT1ALI. Y IIImlll10d 11ft bedroom _, __ Iromeo_ , 

1500 plul utI-' 331-0327. &- 13 

IIOIIIU-HOUIU-IIOUIII. ___ bod-. _ 
_and _ _ . ...,. 

-'"4. &- 15 

fM! bod ....... _ ... tho _ , 
1Il00 ..... wi_ 137 ·7110. 4-20 

SUMMEl! _,.. opIIon,_ 

bodroom., IWO btlhrooml, two 
bIock.trom _ ..... 3114-
8174. 4-18 

OEUGNTFUL noma • 3SO Sou!h 
Lucu, Four bodrooma. lOnny 
111_, .......... dining room, on· .oat parking, laundry l.d.,Ie. 
pr"-, cIooa In, I1OIIIWO _'nn. M IO, ... Ilablo "01' " 
333-1530. • 18 

flva bodroomo, IWO bill .... largo 
_Ylld, 5221. Lucao. 351· 
7 ... , 4-12 

HOUII 'OR 
IALI 
FOUR bodloom plu., dining ,oom, 
IMng ItKHIt, tarva kl1chen, garlllfl, 
lull b-', cIooa, _ ,100. WI" 
Dolly _n . ... J·20, _ C,ty, IA 
52242. II-~ 

DUPL.X POR 
.. lilT 
LAROE., ne ..... dup". , tour 
bedrooms. ltuM bltt'l • . g1r'Ol, 
MOO, avllioble Juna. 52&-1867. 1-" 

TWO bt<Iroom, bUMl, no P4I'I1. 
MuecaUnl A..,."ue, 1250 ptUI 
utI_, 33f.3I)71.nlr l p,m. ~1 

LIVE In Ityto In an aut",,",1e Yle. 
torlan houMl Four Ilrge bedrooms, 
kitchen, I.,goloy.r. w~h WIO, bl .. 
monl Ilorlllfl, 011,011111 plIOlng, 
th," ~a from Clmpua. 
Avllliable Jun" , 354·7i25. 11-15 

FOOL? Don' be. Th". bodloom 
duple. , Iorg. Y.,d and IlYlng .... , 
WID, etoM In, pool , waitt or bUI, 
nlc. nelghbolhood, mellOw Ian· 
dlold. AvoU.ble AprU 15th. 1525. 
Don't PlOOr •• ,In .... 351·3t44. 4· 17 

YERY nlee. eI.ln two bedroom 
c.",do . • "",llncoa. near ho."H.,., 
on bUiIino. 331·2108. 8· 1t 

ONE bedloom duplOx, _., 
I.,rlgorotor lurnl_, 1200 pi .. 
ut~ I IJ .. , no pal • • Avallablo lolly I. 
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SMALL lwo bodroom duplo •. 4111 
AYinul Plac • . COraIvilIo. $275.00-
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IIOIILI HOII. 
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NEW '''' 
Ie • eo 1 11,"' 
14 . 70 114,tH 

10 ultd 12 wid" otarIlnO ot I neo 
15 ultd 14 wi,," .tarllng " $4", 
Financing .v.llible. Inl.r .. 1 • • lOw 
II 12% on Hleeted hOmes. Phone 
FREE. 

1-1_2 .... 
W. lIed. lor .nyolling 01 value. 

HORltHEIMEII ENTERPRISEI , INC. 0,"', 0 11"1., SAYE • lot. 
Hlghw.y 150 South 
HIl8~on. IA 50841 

11-15 
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SI 0,800lboIl, 354·5734. 4· 18 
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devetopment .nd 111M cent«, 
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WELL Maintained '.74 Bonn .. nll, 
IbN two __ , apptIancoo, 
_ bot, _ lot, ... abM.hod 

garden . 1Id _bodl, IIOta 11.1. C_ to down..." .... pp1ng, on 
b", route. Lot rent tH, May poIMIo
IIon, _ , 387"-. 4-1 2 

1m cardinal Cr." 14xM, ""I In · 
1Ui1t ... , CIA, WIO, ful l appIlonooo, 
- , 1I1td, -1IIfI, bull ... , 845-
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2 _ .. ,-,tIy ,.mod_, At. 
_ , on bullino. S5,2OOt 
NogooIabie. 331-31172 ~ngo ... ,. 
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Arts and entertainment 

World-wise author Blaise explores 
problems between man and society 
By Richard Panek 
SW"Wrlter 

I OWA crrv AVl'BOR Clark Blaise 
reads tonight at 8, in Room 31M rl the 
English-Philosophy Building, from his 
forthcoming book Retlu.t Allea -

Talet of Self ud NatiGllbood. / 
As the subtitle suggests, this collection of 

essays and short stories addresses the 
question: How does cultural affiliation af
fect personal Identity? That theme has 
always played a part in Blaise's writing -
wi th good reason. 

He spent his childhood In Florida, 
Pittsburgh and Montreal, attending 25 
schools before the ninth grade. He's used 
those setti,!1IS in the stories of his collec
tions A North American Edacadon and 
Tribal Jastlce, and in the essays that fre
quently appear in such literary journals as 
the Iowa Review and SalmagundI. 

Blaise has been on the move as an adult, 
too. Since graduating from the UI Writers' 
Workshop in 1965, he has taught In New 
York and Canada (he's a Canadian citizen). 
He's also lived in India, an experience lie 
recounted with his wife, novelist Sharatl 
Mukherjee, in their book DlYI aDd NI.bta 
In Calcutta. 

For Blaise, it's been a life of permanent 
impermanence - "an equation between 
road maps and reality," as a character 
called it in his first novel Lanar 

Readings 
Attraction. The hero of his second novel, 
Lal'l, published last fall, recalled a 
lifetime of hoppi", from city to city, conti-

nent to continent, yet wondered In 
retrospect, "Where wu 11" 

WHERE BLAISE 18 now II Iowa Ci.ty. 
After receiving a Gugaenheim Foundation 
grant last year, be left his teachilll poIt at 
Skidmore College in Saratoga SprilllS, N.Y. 
and moved back bere with Mukherjee and 
their two SOl\I. 

"I've always worked well bere," Blaise 
says. "You can't top It for a manageable 
Uterary scene." He's spent the past few 
months refining Retldea& ADen, which he 
described in an interview last swnmer as 
II a play between the voice of ilOlation, 
whicb is the stories, and the voice of com
munity, which is the essays." 

As usual, Blaise now says only half kid
dingly, he did his best work dun", the win
ter - or, more to the point, between 
baaeball !leaSOllS. llBaseball is the diurnal 
axis of the earth," says Blaise, who has 
written on the subject for Sport magazine. 
Although he admits that as recently u 
three or four years a.o his fascination with 
baseball caused him embarrassment, he 
now openly embraces the sport. 

"As I get older, baseball becomes more 
and more important to me," be says. "It's 
one of the only things in life that has never 
disappointed me . 

"Loyalty," adds the writer who's spent 
his life looking for a place to call home, "is 
the keynote to all literature." 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance. A 

classic Western from director John Ford, with a 
stellar Cllt - Jamell Stewart, John Wayne, lee 
Marvin, John Canadine and Vera MIIeL Made 
In 1963. It pays IIttlng tribute to both the end of 
the West and the end of the Western. At 7 p.m. 

• A Very Curious Girl. When the village 
girl with the peanut butter legs starts 
charging for her favors, the social balance 
is upset. A 1969 parable from French 
director Nelly Kaplan. At 9:l5 p.m. 

Television 

- a rabid St. Bernard. The movie CillO 
(Clnemax-13 at 9 p.m.) II a alck dog of another 
breed. Bllically, It la about a mother and her 
sick child trapped In a broken down Pinto II a 
big mean dog slobbers on the windshield. It 'a 
not very scary, but It II extremely unpleasant 

Radio 
KSUI (111.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Eduardo Mate, 

the talented young music director 01 the DlIlII 
Symphony, gUilt conducts the Cleveland 
Orchestra tonight In two symphonies of rather 
dl"erant outlook: Schubert'a .unny and lyrical 
"Unfinished" Symphony and Dm~rl 
Sholtakovlch'l Intenae and dramltlc Filth 
Symphony (In D minor, Op. 47). 

• KRUI (89.7 mHz), 11 a.m. The affable and 
even garrulOUI Donald Kaul, former columnlll 
lor the Des Moines Register and pr_nt 
columnlat for the Cedar Rapldl GlZelte, 

Iowa Shakespeare Flltlval. The performance 
la, of courae, sold out, but II you don your 
threadbareal Dlckenalan beggar'1 rag' and 
hang around In front of the tlckat window 
looking desperately hopeful, you JUII might get 
lucky ... 

Nightlife 
The Phones ring your chimes tonight only at 

the Crow's Neat It 's part of the Near. "Best of 
the Near' extravaganza, wherein the moat 
popular band, the place has hosted over the 
month a are Invited back lor more fun and 
excitement. 

a 80 Ramaey and Pat HlZell are together 
again lor the first time tonight (a8101o anla") at 
Gabe's Ollis . 

On the networkll: Some of the people who 
conjured up "The Mary Tyler Moore Show" are 
at It again with "The Duck Factory" (NBC at 
8:30), a new Sitcom gattlng a trial run. It', about 
a young cartoonist working at an anlmaUon 
studio that produces Saturday morning 
cartoons. Stand-up comic Jim Carrey and 
veleran aClor Jack Gilford .'ar. Never milling 
an opporunlty to squeeze a lew buck' out of 
Michael Jackson's succe .. , CBS I. rerunning I 
1981 "Diana Ro .... special (CBS at 9 p.m.) In 
which Jackson appeared. And Art Carney star. 
In "The Laat Leal" (KCRG-9 at 6:30 p.m.), an 
easter special blled on a story by O. Henry. 

. apeaka his mind In today', llegment of "Iowa 
Lecture Serlel." 

a For top notch rhyth m and bluel, the pllce 
to be on Thursday night Is the Union 
Wheelroom. Deluxury, a six-piece Chicago 
b~1e team that manufactures a high-energy 
Chi/Motown hybrid sound that In recent 
months h81 won them an Increasingly large 
reglo·nalfollowlng. stoplln as part of Rlverfell. 
In addition to numerous orlglnall, DelUXUrj can 
be caught on any given gig doing R & B
Injected renditions of clallica by the IIkll of 
the liour Topa, Sem Cooke, Delbert McClinton 
and even the Supremea. 

Theater 

• On cable: In Stephan King's book, Cujo 

Iowa State's production of the Berd'i 
qulckallvery A Mldlummer Night, Dream, 
which Is given on the Mable Theatre atage 
tonight at 8, repreaenta that achool In the 1984 

-~ ~t: THAT'S 
"ENTERTAINMENT 

Yeaterday was our Annlver .. ry, but 
we're .tlil celebrating. 
Come In today and sign up for more 
of the prizes we are giving away. 
lilt's music or videos we've got them 
at prices nobody Is beating. 
We're thelalesl, we're the hoHes" 

RECORDIVIDEO RENTALS 
218 E. Wa.hington 331-0177 

. 
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PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult Magazines 

Novelties 
Cards & Gifts 

25¢ Movie Arcade 
Adult Novels 

Smm Films Lingerie 
Video Rentals of 

Adult & Family Movies 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

Filmmaker John Waters, perhaps moat famoul for 
hi. 11172 cla .. lc The Pink Flamingos, will be ttle 

keynote .peaker of Rlverfe.t'l4, tonight at 7:JO '" 
the Union Main Lounge. 

Maker of 'Pink Flamingos' 
will be Riverfest speaker 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer I 

To me. bad taste Is what entertainment Is aI/ 
about. If someone vomits watching one of my IIIms, 
It's like getting a standing ovation." - John Waters 
from his autobiography Shock Vllue. 

P EOPLE HAVE described it in many dif
ferent ways : llOutlaw Cinema ," "Eccen
tric Cinema," "Revolting Cinema," IITrash 
Cinema," "Exploitation Cinema" or even 

just plain "Bad Movies." Its creator has been called 
"demented," "a dreg of human perversity," lI un_ 
believably tasteless" and "a man in search of a 
quick buck." But his films have also been shown at 
the Museum of Modern Art. All the fuss is a bout 
Baltimore filmmaker John Waters (best known as 
Divine's director ) and his cheaply financed films. 

From all indications, Waters doesn 't mind the bad 
press; press is press, and it can only get people in
terested in movies that otherwise no one would pay 
attention to. And . without controversy, Waters 
wouldn't be where he's going to be tonight at 7:30 on 
the stage at the Union Main Lounge speaking to UI 
students as the third aMual Riverfest speaker. The 
speech is sponsored by Riverfest 1984, University 
Lecture Committee and the Collegiate Associations 
Council . 

WATERS' CAREER HAS encompassed sctne 'of 
the least pleasant films ever seen. WUh casts of sor
did, unattractive people, Waters' cinema has thrived 
on shock value and has had little else to recommend 
·it. His recent autobiography, appropriately titled 
SboclI Value, reveals a man whose goal in life is "to 
make the trasbiest motion pictures in cinema 
history. " 

Films 
Waters will also make an appearance at the Altro 

Theatre tonight for a midnight showing of his cult bit 
Pink Flammgos. Considered the "pinnacle" at 
Waters' early career, Pink Flaml.OI (lm) 1111 
conceived with only one scene in mind: DiYiDe, ID 
overweight transvestite, eating real doggiedoo4Go. 
'The plot (what plot there is) came to revolve aJ'OIIII 
the battle between Divine and the hysteric Milt 
Stole for the ti tle of "'The Filthiest Pel10tl All..,." 
Pink, Flamiligos, with all its bad editilll, carnen 
work and acting, became a midnight movie S!IIII' 

tion, setting records as the longest-runnilll film II 
six cities. 

THOUG H THE RIVERFEST schedule will tell,. 
that Plak Flamingos has been "applauded by thDg. 
sands of college students on America's campu!!el," 
it doesn't tell you that it has also been abhorred b7 
thousands of people, too. David Chute, in Film CuD
ment , accurately summed up Waters' early career: 
"For years , John Waters has been drinkillldeepi 
the slimiest, goriest, most indefensible !rub
exploitation films on earth." 

Waters' most recent effort, Polyet&er, ~ 
later this semester at the Bijou, is certainly Wilen' 
most accomplished and least exploitstive film. 
though it does feature the scratcb-and-sniff gimmick 
of Odorama. We'll find out today if this meIIII 
Waters is finally taki", a new tum in his careerlr 
just finally selling out his trash origins. ADd il1riD~ 
interesting to hear Waters defend the sick bumor in 
his films. 
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TIcke1S on sale now at: University Box Onlce- Iowa Memorial Union, [)ilion's Dance Hall- Cedar Rapids, 
Co-op Tapes and Records-Iowa City. and all Quad City. Just Muslc·Muscatine mall order: Send sen 
addrlSled stamped erMlope to Iowa Memorial Union Box Office, Iowa City, Iowa 522,(2. Cashiers check 
or money order only. Tlcke1S by phone 319·353-4158. 
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